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PREFACE 

Ce volume est le premier d'une nouveHe sene destinée a l'enseigne
ment de l'anglais dans les établissements de gar<;ons. La méthode suivie, con
forme aux programmes officiels et · aux instructions ministérielles, le plan 
et la progression de l'ouvrage et jusqu'aux dispositions typographiques ont 
eléja été essayés avec suw~s dans les écoles de jellnes filies (The Girl's own 
Book). 

NOllS avons cru utile "de grollper d'abord, en une vingtaine de le<;ons de 
choses faciles, un r¡únirmm¿ ele vocabulaire inelispensable. Cette disposition 
offre I'avantage de fournir un aliment imméeliat a l'entrainement oral et él 
la conversation, en meme temps qu'elle permet ele renvoyer a cette partie 
préliminaire les éleves qlli se trouveraient retardés pour une cause ou pour 
une autre. D'ailleurs cette série ele le<;ons ele choses peut etre assimilée avec 
plus ou moins ele lenteur, suivant l'age ou les étueles antérieures des éleves 
(débutants de 6' ou de 4'). 

Paralh!Lement doit se poursuivre l'éducation de l'oreille et des organes 
vocaux. A cette fin, nous mettons a la elisposition des professeurs des tableaux 
ou les mots sont groupés d'apres leur son; ils sont elestinés a etre lus a haute 
voix par tous les éleves, au commencement de chaque c1asse, et a servir de 
gammes phonétiques d'assouplissement. Autant d'attention a été accordée 
aux consonnes qu'aux voyelles; l'accent tOlliql1e des vocables, et le rythme 
de la phrase anglaise, marqués en caracteres gras, ont fait l'objet d'une 
étuele systématique. N ous avons enfin fait un emploi discret de la notation 
phonétique empruntée a YAssociat'iol~ Phonétiq1le Internationale. C'est un 
secours dont on appréciera l'utilité pour les mots diffic~les et les textes de 
poésies a apprendre a la maison. 

Ayant ainsi donné une base solide au travail de toute l'année, nous pour
ron s aborder le récit qui intéresse plus vivement les éleves qu'une succes
sion monotone de le<;ons de choses. La forme de l'histoire suivie, rendue 
cIaire et facile, que nous avons aeloptée, offre des avantages pédagogiques 
assez connus pour qu'il soit inutile de les signaler icÍ. Cependant nous n'avons 



pas entendu substituer le livre a la pa.ro1e vivante du professeur. Cllaque 
lec;on peut et doít etre préparée, d'abord le livre fermé. Le sujet est indiqué 
d'un mot bref. Le vocabulaire est enseigné avec toutes les. ressources que la 
méthode directe met a notre disposition, et les moyens que peut inventer 
l'ingéniosité du professeur : objets, images, mimique, etc. 

Les mots a prononciation difficile sont répétés a haute voix, autant de 
foís qu'il est nécessaire, ínscrits au tableau et groupés en colonnes, ainsi 
qu'ils figurent dans le Phonetic Drill qui précede chaque lec;on. On peut alors 
sans danger ouvrir le llvre; on sera meme surpris de la facilité avec laquelle 
les éleves Iiront le texte. On s'assure qu'ils ont bien compris la le<;on par 
une série de questions appropriées; on s'appuie au besoin sur les notes que 
nous avons rendues aussi simples que possible. Chaque le<;on comporte une 
application grammaticale, qui se dégage aisément du texte étudié, et se ter
mine par une série d'exercices soit oraux, soit écrits, au choix du profes
seur, qui permettront de contr6ler le travail des éleves, en c1asse et a la 
maison. 

Suivant ce qu'une expérience commune nous a depuis longtemps révélé, 
nou:; nous sommes efforcés d'allier a la méthode purement intuitive un ensei
gnement sy¡;tématique du vocabulaire et de la grammaire. Mais, afin de 
rendre les le<;ons extremement claires, nous n'y avons admis que l'essentiel, 
et seulement les premiers éléments de la langue orale dont on peut réelle
ment donner a l'éleve la possession effective; et nous souhaitons qu'on 
veuille bien juger ce livre, non seulement sur ce que les auteurs y ont 
rr.is, J11~¡s encore sur ce qu'ils n'ont pas voulu y mettre1

• 

1. Quelques textes ont été ajoutés a la fin du volume ('n vue de permettre aux 
éJeves plus agés de compléter leur programme. 
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PRÉFACE DE LA NOUVELLE ÉDITION 

Le succes meme obtenu par le 801s QW1t Book au cours de aes nOffi
breuses éditions a rendu indispensable une réimpression complete. N ous en 
avons profité, en utilisant l'expérience acquise et les conseils de nos collegues, 
pour donner satisfaction a un dé sir que plusieurs d'entre eux nous avaient 
exprimé. La présente édition (Edition A), allégée d'un certain nombre de 
le<;ons de choses qui répondaient plut6t aux besoins des écoles primaircs 
'upérieures et techniques, et s'inspirant des dernieres instructions minis
térielles pour l'enseignement secondaire, a été refondue a l'intention de~ 

lycées et coUeges1
• 

En meme temps, c'était une occasion favorable pour rajeunir la présen
tation du livre et en renouveler toutes les illustrations; les le<;ons prélimi
naires ont été réparties sur un plus grand nombre de pages et mieux 
( aérées »; la grammaire, du début a la fin, les exemples, les exercices écrits 
ont été renforcés; pour plusieurs devoirs, les phrases out été regroupées de. 
fa<;on a faciliter la correction collective en c1asse et la notation rapide des 
cahiers par le professeur. 11ais, a part quelques légeres retouches, on s'est 
gardé de modifier soit le texte, soit la progression des le<;ons; il n'y avait 
d'ailleurs aucune raison de changer quoi que ce soit a une méthode qui a 
faif ses preuves. 

On trouvera toutefois, a la fin du volume, quelqttes poésies nouvellcs, 
empruutées aux plus grands parmi les poetes anglais, en vue de préparcr 
I'orientation littéraire de l'enseignement. 

La notation phonétique a fait I'objet d'une revision soigneuse et d'amé
liorations qui apparaitront a I'usage. 

Les notlvelles lnstructions ministérielles (J ourna! Officiel dle 3 sep
tembre I92S) confirment, en les précisant, les procédés de méthode directe 
l't active appliqllés avec succes, da1ts tes classes de début, par le perso1!n'el 
cnseignant. Le présent o1tvrage est entierl'1nl'nt conforme auz nOllVea1t.t: 
programmes en vig1te1tr, ainsi qu'mcz recommandatiolls que conf1"enlll'nt les 
lnstructions sur tous les points : nécessité d'un ensl'ignenzent initial de 1" 
pyononciatio1t, gymnastique vocale att début de la classe, notiolls de fJllOné~ 
tiq1le (.WllS qu'on se cr Jie pour cela obligé de recourir d l'emploi intégral de 
la 110tafiol1) , e.rercices collecrifs d ltauta voiz, lecfllre 1'~lthmée (nous a7JOIlS 
marqué l'accellt tOlliqlle en caracteres gras) et chant .. vocabnlaire appris par 
pllrases completes et- d i'aide de teztes vi'oanfs, progressiOlt méthodique repo
sant sur l'ét1tde de la grammaire, fravaw¡;' écrits el devoirs, etc. 

II reste totljmws loisible au professeur, et il peut etre 1trile, de vérifier 
de temps a autre, a1t 1noye1t (le la langue maternelle, si les éleves ont parfai
tement compris ses e.1:plico1ions. 

Paris, septembre 1926. 

1. L'ancienne édition reste 11 la dísposítíon des professeurs qui préféreraient 
la conserver, par exemple. dans les colleges qui recoivent des éleves de l'en5ci· 
gncmenl prímaire sLlpéríeur ou professionnel. ' 
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PRONUNCIATION. 
B. Back of Tongue (Arriere de la langue). 
Bl. Blade of Tongue (PoinLe de la langue). 
F. Front of Tongue (Avant de la langue). 
G. Upper Gwns (Gencives supérieures). 
Gt. Gullet (Gosier, passage des alimenLs). 
H. Hard PalaLe (Palais dur) . 
LL. Lips (Levres). 
P . P.haryngal caviLy (Pharynx) . 
S. Soft Palate (Palais mou). 
TT. Teeth (Dents). 
U. Uvula (La lueLLe). 
V. Posi Lían of Vocal Chords (Empluce

ment des cardes vocales). 
W. Wind-pipe (Trachée-arf ere, passage 

de la respiration) . 

Fí(J. 2 
Tongue-posiLions 

for l sound. 

(a) l franGais. (1)) 1 anglais. 

LÉGENDE. - PoUl' prononcer le son anglais de l, auquel les éleves n'acc.ordent 
pas une aLtonLion suffisanle, le milieu de la ]ungue s'abaisse tandis que l'al'riere 
se releve vers le palais mou. La diIférenoe entre le son anglais eí le son fran~ais 
ne provient pas d'e la poinLe de la langue, donL la posilinn reste sensiblement la 
meme, ainsi qu'on peut s'en rendre CDmpLe par les graphir¡ues oi-dessus. 
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'I'h sounds 

s and z sounds. 

LÉGENDE. - (a) La ligne pleinc : 
--- indique la posiLion de la langue 
oour les deux sons de tll. O el u. O esL 
ie symbole duo th soufflé com.me dans 
thick; O est le symbole du th sonare 
comme elans this. On les appello fré
quemment le fu dur et le th mou; en 
réalilé. le son Ó est accompagné de la 
vibration des cordes vocales, ~andJs 
que le son 6 cst simplement proeluit par 
le passage ele l'air. La positlon ele la 
langue est la méme duns les deux cas. 
Remarquez combien elle est beaucoup 
plus busse que pour s ou Z; la langue 
eloiL elre soigneusement maintenue loin 
du palais. 

Fig. 3 
'J'ongue-positions of the dental 

fricalives (1) 

(a) - ____ e, (l. 

(b) .................... .. . s, z. 

La pointe de la langue vient presser 
soit oontre l'arriere des dents supé
rieures (position post-dentale, normale 
en anglais), soit entre les deux rangées 
de elents (position inter-dentale, plus 
oommode pour l'enseignement). 

eette artioulation, qui existe normalement aans 'd'autre5 langues, :COmma 
l'espagnol, par exemple, ne présente aueun obsLacle d'ordre physiologique, et 
peut s'acquérit, du premier coup. Ce n'est plus ensuite qu'une question d'altention 
et surtout d'habitude. On fera bien de prooéder des le début 11 un entrainement 
intensif, en faisant répéter I'articulation isolée ou des monosyllables d'usage 
constant comme the ou this. Dans le cours des études, on pourra avolr reoours 
11. des exercices particuljers d'assouplissement, des séríes de mots ayant les 
mémes son s, sans se préoccuper 'autrement du sens. V. page 157. 

(b) La ligne pointillée: ...................... indique la pósitlo!1 (le la langue 
pour s eamme dalls sit 011 z comme dans zeaI ou bees. La différence es,t encore 
lei produite par l'action des cordes vocales. qui ne vibrent que pour z. Ce son 
flait s'entendre nettement dans certailles désinences du pluriel et la 3° personne 
de cerLains verbes. 

La posiUon est différente de la: précédente, ét le sjfflement plus fort et plus 
a¡gu des sons s permet de les distinguer tres nettement des sans tb. 

(1) Pour renrtre la figure plus eIaire. la bOl1che a été dessinée grande ouverte. alors qu:en ~éa1Jté ~es de,?.ts 
se foueheraip.nt prpsqllP.. Chacune des positions représentées pourra faire I'ob]et d'un croqUis SpéCla1 , qu on 
peut demander au:t éléves. 

-9-
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Fig. 4 

-'-'-'-'-'- '-'-'-'-'- f, 5 

Fig. 5 
____________ .' sounds. 

LÉGEl';J)E. - Fig. 4. La ligne de traits et de points:-·_·-·-.·indiq~~.les 
posiLlons pou!' fn comme sh duns ship et pour [3) comme dans la trolsleme 
syllabe de division; aucune difficulté. 

Les levres sont Loujours moins actives en anglais. 

Fig. 5. - La ligne de lraits : - - - - - indique la position de la langue 
pour 1', qui doit se prononcer avec la poiute de la langue, rappl'ochée des gen
eives supérieures. r est un son lingual, comme 1; produit par une vibration de 
la langue au milieu des mols comme dans ca1'rot, ce son devient uu simple 
froHement (d'oil le nom de fricative) au début des mots eomme dans l'un ou en 
combinaison avee une autre consonne, eomme dans try ou bread. Ce son fricatlf 
est quelquefois représenlé par le symbole [J); il est plus particulier a l'Anglais 
du Sud. 

Lorsque les éleves ne possedent pas ceUe articulation naturellement, elle 
est parfois diffieile a acquérir. On y parvient par un entrainement soigneusement 
gradué, en sériant les diffieu\tés suivant la position ou le groupement des sonso 
V. les tableaux phonétiques ei-apres. 

L'l' lingual est la pronon~ia tion traditionnelle du thé<ltre, du Conservatoire 
de musiqueet de d'éclamation, etc. Il est normal chez un grand "nombre oc Fran
Qais, surtout en dehors des grandes agglomérations et a. la eampagne. L'italien, 
J'espagnol, les langues romanes et sIaves possMent toutes des variétés de 1'1' 
llngual (1). 

(1) On Lrouvera des tndications plus détaillées dans l'ouvrage de M. Daniel JONES. The PTonunciation 0' 
Enqlish l Phonetics and Phonetio Transeriptions, Cambridge. at iba University PrBss. Nous remercions l'autenr 
et les éditeurs d'avoir bien vouJu nOllS autoriser a reprodutre les gl'aphiques ci-desstls. 

- 10 -
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PHONETIC SCRIPT. KEY WORDS. 

VOWELS ANO OIPHTH ONGS CONSONAN T S 

m,a as in black [blmk]. b as in box [b~ksJ. 

a as in IJar ~ba] 01' [bar1. p as in pane [pe:nl-
e: as inname [ne:m] or [neim]. d as in door [(la: J. 
E as in pen [pw]. t as in ten [tw]. 

E: as in where [WhE:] al' [WhEr]. k as in cat [km t]. 
A. as in cuL [kAt]. g as in good [gud ]. 

m: as in gi1'l [g'ce:l] 01' [gcerl]. m as in map [mmp]. 

e as in lesson ['lES~)l1] (2" 'yllaOle). n a:; in not [n:->L]. 

i, r as in sil [sil] 01' [sU]. 1) as in sing [sil) J. 
i: as in green [gri:n]. 1 as in look [luk]. 

:-> as in cIock [k18k]. r as in read [ri:d]. 

~: as in floor [(b:] or [flor]. h as in hat [hmt]. 

---wall [w~:lJ. f as in five [faiv]. 

o as in window ['windo]. v as in verb [vce:bJ. 

u as in book [buk]. w as in week [wi:kJ. 
u: as in rule?' ['ru:la ]. O as in thin [Oin]. 

Ó as in the [Ói: ]. 
ai as in white Lhwait]. s as in six [siles J. 
a15 as in cow [kauJ. f as in shut [SAL]. 
oi as in boy [boi1· z as in zinc [zi1)kJ. 
~o as in no [n~o]. tf as in chair [tIE:]. 

ju as in tube [tju:b ]. ;) as in division [di'visenl. 
d;) as injam o;'-gem [cl5ffim,dSE:m]. 
j as in yes [jES]. 

ALPHABET FOR SPELLING. 
abcdefg h i j kl mnop q rstuv w x y Z 

e: bi: si: di: i: ¡;:f d3i: e:lf al d3e: ke: El ¡;:m En ~o pi: kju: a' ES Li: ju: vi: dAblju Eks waj ZEd 

~===========================-:~============~~ 
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Consonants 
(P1Clsive) 

~lª" [t] 
~] [d] 

'O 
e 
'" o. 
;:¡ 

[p] 

[b] 

[1\.] 

[g] 

(Nasal) 
0.'0. [ ] ;:¡ g:s- ID 
g'O ~ en] 
~~&, 

[rJ 

[tI' ] 

[ drJ 

[brJ 

(Aspirate) 

eh] 

[re ] 

,~ 

tat 
dad 
pap 
pat 
bad 
cat 

gap 
bag 

mat 
Nan 

lap 
mall 

rat 
trap 
drat 
brat. 

PHONETIC DRILL 
Short Sounds. 

[EJ 

fet 
ded 
pep 
pet 
bed 
kept 
.get 
be.g 

Meg 
net. 

let 
boll 

red 
troad 

dread 

bread 

[i] 

üt 
did 
pip 
pit 
bit 

lrick 

givc 
big 

mid 

nib 

live 

mill 

rib 
trie1\: 

drip 
brick 

tot 
dot 
pop 
pol 
Dob 
cock 

goL 
bog 

mop 
not 

lot 
dolI 
rob 
trot 

drop 
brock 

tut 
dusl 

pup 
pub 
bul 
eut 

gut 
bug 

IDud 
nut 

luek 

lull 

rub 

truck 

drum 

brunt 

ham 

~~~~------------------------------------~) ~ 

hem him hop hut 
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PHONETIC DHILL 
L ong Sounds. 

[ e.] [i: ] raí] [00] [ju:] 

Consonants ~ 
(Ploslve) 

¡~ . 
[d, t] date deed time tone duke 

[h, pJ pane peep pipe pope dupe 
babe be bite bone tube 

[k] cape keep kite code cube 
[gJ ga~e geese Guy go 

-
(Nasal) 

[m, n] mane mete mine note mute 

(Lingual) 

[1] late leek llne lone lute 
[r] rate reed ride robe 

[kr, gr] grape creed pride grope 

--

eh] hate heed hide hope hue 
.(. 

Note.- [u] rule, ruI,er, rude, prude. 

COMPARE: 

- hate 
- he 
- hide 
- hope 

._hat 
hen 
hid 
hop 
hum - hume 

._ pat - pate 
pet - Pete 
pip - pipe 
pop - pope 
plum - plume 

r 

, 



Short Sounds. 

[re] [él [ i] [;:>] [A] 

Consonants ~~ ~ ) 

Q:o..c [f] fat fed fit fop puff ...... C-" 

~co'; 
c.:Q • [w] wag wed wig wot ;:¡g;§" 

[OJ thalch theft thin doth thud 
" :::!-o.ci 

[oJ that then this thus o.oc~ 
§CI3:B 

E-< ~ 

[e1'J thrash thresh thrill throb thrush 

'" [S] sa1J1 set sit, city sob us "-o 8 
0.0 e " [z] hens is buzz § <ti be has Boz 

<-< 

[JJ shall she11 ship shop shut 
'" &,-0 EÍ [tJT chaL check chin chop much ee" 
o'"bC 

f-o d3J jam gem gin John judge 
.2$ [jJ yes yon '" ;f ". , 

Diphthongs. 

[al] [ al] [aoJ [ao] [~'i] 

~~ time by cow sound boy 
nine try how pound toy 

fine sky now round 'Üi1 
rice cry bow brown noise 

me why vow .town join 
.¡. 

" , 
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Long Sounds. 

j 
I 

[~rJ 
I 

[ir ] [al] [::loJ UU:, u:] 

Consonants ¡~ ~ 
I I ., 

[v] vane eVB vil e vote cuve 

[vv] wave we wipe woke 

[e] thane theme thigh both youth 

[b] bathe thee thine clothe [ u:] 

[Sr] three thrice throne through 

[8J same cede side, ice 801e use -
[z] maze bees rise rose muse 

[f] shape sheep shine show shoe [u:] 

[tI] chase cheek child choke chew [u:] 

[dsJ Jane gee-gee gibe ,Joe Jurie [u:] 

[j] yea yield yoke you 

+ WJ¡) 
, 

, 

r Sounds. 

, 

[úr1 [ srl [2-'1 [ir] [ ::lT] [ CEr] [ayr] 

~ ~ rar fare fair fear for fur fire .~ 

are care pair dear more hurn hire 
al'm rare peal' deer nor her tire 
card sguare there here door sir sire 
mark share wear ear flOOi' gi1'l mire 

'< 

-
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~ 

'O 
Q) 
00 

[AJ [AJ [03'] [m'J [03'] [03'] [03'] .¡; 
Q) ... 

...... 

¡ but ,sun fUI' fur fur fur fur ¡ 8 
~ 

cut son burn her her fir word 

.... sun done turn verb heard sir work 
o 

churn term earth bird 00 ·run won worm 
":l 

drum learn girl § one purr serve worse 
o 
rIJ 

'O 
Q) 
en .¡; short short long long long long 
Q) ... 

...... [(j] [(j) [m) [U¡J [u:) [ju:) ;; ...... 

¡ fun fool blue soon too you ¡ ;; 
¿ bull book glue moon do duke 
.... pull good rude noon lose dupe 
o 
ro push wood ruin goose move tube 
'd 
.::l put cook rule soup pl'ove cube ;:l 
o 
rIJ 

I 
'd 

ci.> 
[~J [~rl r~:J [~:l 00 

Drill : [1']. ¡;: ., 

¡ not fol' bought 

r 
... all ...... Drat the rat ! .::. hot more thought ball 
.... pot nor cause caIl Tl'y that dry bread! o 
Ul 

got door tall The green grass 'd saw .::l grows on the ground. ;:l rob floor awe o warm .¡. 
rfl 

Tonic accent on flrst syllable. Final sounds. 

[aJ [5a] [tIa] Las] [en] [Jan) , grammar pleasure picture famous lesson fashion ¡ papel' measure creature gracious Wilson cushion 
doctor treasure nature jealous ldtchen nation 
murmur azure gesture glorious basin Russian 
eolour Asia[e:fe) pasture anxious postman ocean 
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At School 

Object-Lessons 



REPEAT 

this, this, 

ihis, this. 

book pen penholder this is [iz] the 

look peneil peneil-bm. thi<¡ is [iz] the 

Lool, ! This is a book: 

Look! This is a pen: ~ 
a book 

Look! This is a peneil : ""H 2' ;=;¡P 

Look! This is a penholder : 

Look! This is a fountain-pen : doHS 

Look! This is a peneil-box : 

- i8-



The Alphahet. 1 

CAPITAL I&TTERS : A B e D E, etc. 
Small letters : a h e d e, eíc. 

. 
Vowels: a e 1 o u. 
Consonants : b, d~ f, g, k, 1, etc. 

ORDERS. 

Stand up ! Sit down ! Lool{ ! Rcpcat! 

LESSON. 

What is this? .... ---=""'~~~~- What is this ? E'; .. h .... ' 

What is this? What is this ? 

What is this? 'C~~31W~¡¡¡¡';¡~T'¡¡¡¡;-"¡¡¡¡"'~,*,,¡;jJ1 M'hat is this ? 

Repeat the alphabet. 

Repeat the orders. 

1. V. pronunciation of the alphabet, page 11-
Voweis, p,·on. [vaualzJ. Consonants, p,'on. ¡kmsauantsl. 
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~-I~ 
~ PHONETIC DRILL 

I [i] ['E.ksosalz-bük] 
~ the in)., the iul.sLand, the india-rubber, the exel'eise-boo)., ~ 

I "[a] ~ 
~ ~ the book, the penholder, the peneil, the peneil-box. I 
I i 

Look ! This is a bool( : The book is shllt. 

This is an exercise-book : 

1 open the book. 

The exereise-book is 
open. 

I 1 shut Lhe exereise-book. 

i This is an inkstand : 

1 shut the booIt, It is shut. 
1 open it. It is open. 

Jt is open. 

The india-l'ubber : 

a satcheJ. 

In the inkstand is ink; 'I~ 

The ruler : 

a sheet of papero 
-- ~O __ o 

This 18 ink. 

A podfolio. 

l! 



REMARKS ON GRAMMAR. 

a [e] 

a peno 
a rulero 
a salchel. 
a porlfolio. 

Use a before consonanls: b, e, d, 
f, g, k, 1, ctc. 

QUESTIONS. 

Where is the in k ? 
Wherc is the pencil ? 
Whcre is Lhe CXCI'ciso-book ? 

Where is thc blotLing-paper? 

an [en] 
an cxercise-book. 
an inksland. 
an india-rubber. 
an open book. 

Use an befare vowels : 
a, e, i, o, n. 

ANSWERS. 

The ink is in the inkstand. 
The peneil is in the pencil-box. 
The exercisc-book i ' in ihe 

satchel. 
It is in thc exercise-book. 

This is a blotLing-pad. 

[

-- ORDERS. 

St.and up! Open your hool<! Shut your book ! Sil down ! 

EXEROISES. 

1. Copy this i" your e:rercise-book: 
The ink is in the inkstand. The india

rubber is in the pencil-box. The book 
is in the portfolio. The sheet of paper 
is in the satchel. The exercise-book is 
open. 

2. Use a or an: 
This is _ portfolio and this is __ 

satchel. 1 open - exercise book. 1 
shut _ inkstand. Repeat _ order. 

3. Where is the blotting-paper? 
Where is the ink? Where is the pen
cil ? Where IS the exercise-book? 
Where is the ruler? 
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~~~~~~~~..u~~~~~ 
~ ffi i! (111) Numbe, th'ee. (Thi'd Lesson) ! I The CIa.a-Room. ~ 

I 
PHONETIC DRILL I 

• [J:] [Jo] [e:] STRESS ~ 
door go, no a, case window ~ 

i 
door show place [i:] ceiling ~ 
wan opeo paper teacher ~ 

This is the ceiling. ~ 

I '~t, -- , ~ i ; "'; 

I 
I 

The door is shut. This is the floor. The window is open. 
The stove-pipc. 

-

The bookoase. This is the walL The stove. 

Look! This is the door. This is the window, this is the floor and 
that is the ceiling. There is one door in the class-room; [here are 
two (or three) windows. There are one, two, three, four walls. 

Look! This is the bookcase; it is in this coruer; [his is tbe sto ve ; 
the stove and the stove-pipe are in that corner; there are four corners. 

1 aro tho toacher, you are the pupils, we are in the cla -room. The 
teacher is in the class-room; the teacher and the pupils are in the 
claiis-room. 
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jE'MARKS ON GRAMMAR • . 

PLURAL OF NOUNS (SUBSTANTIVES). 

Singular. 

lhe book 
the pipe 
lhe caL 

Plural. 
lhe books [s]. 
Lhe pipe,;. 
Lhe Gats. 

Singular. 

a pen 
a window 
a wall 

PLural 
two pens [z]. 
lhree window~ 
t'our walls. 

Pen, wall, cal are noulls: NO\.iú5 lake an s in Lhe plural. 

Pronounce [s] aHer f¡;, p, t, f, and [z] after b, d, g, 'l, m, n, eté. 
and after vowels: a, e, i, 0, u. 

Is ths door shut ? 

QUESTIONS ANO AN!;WERS. 

í Yes, the door is shut. 
¡ Yes, it is shut. 

Is the door open ? - No, the door is not open, it is shut. 

Is lhe window open? ) 
Yes, the window is open. 
Yes, iL is open. 

Is the window shul ? - No, the window is not shut, it is open. 

ORDERS. 

Stand up! Go to the door! Open the door! Shut it ! 
Go back to your place! Sit down. 

EXERCISES. 

l. Use i1t the plural: 
The rubber is in the satchel. The 

stove is in the comer. Bere is the 
book. Bere is the cato The pupil is 
in the c1ass-room. The exercise is in 
the e.xercise-book. The book-case is in 
the c1ass-room. The ruler is in the 

PQrtfoHo. Tbe book is in the bookcase. 
Bere is the window. 

2. ls the door shut? (page 22.) ls 
the window open? ls the bookcase 
open? ls the stove shut? What is 
open? 
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I 

PHONETIC DRILL 

[e :] 
placc 
table 
eight 

a globe. 

[z] 
pcns 
walJs 
l'orms 

a map. 

'l'his is a desk and a formo 

[s] 
!las 
books 
deslcs 

• 

a chair. 

[tI] 
chair 
bench 
teacher 

a picture. 

STRESS 

picture 
gas-lamp 
Iamp-sltade 

a gas-Iamp. 

Lhe teacher's desk. 

Look at the wall! On this wall is a map. 
Against that wall is a picture. The ga -Iamp (or cleeh'ic lamps) 

hang from the ceiling. Here is the lamp, and here is the lamp-shade. 
On the floor are tables (or desks) and forms (or benehe ), for the 

pupil ; on the platform are the teacher's de~k and a chair for the 
teacher. 1 sit on a chair; you sit on a fOl'm. 

How many pictures are ibere on this page? There are one, two, 
three, four, flve, six, seven pictures : the map, the globe, etc. 
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Numbers. 

Count from one to ten: 

1 2 ;:1 4- 5 

olle two three four five 

6 789 
six seven eight mne 

10 
ten 

QUESTIONS ANO OROERS. 

TEACHER. 

What is you!' llame? 
Fl'ed, spell your llame I 

PUPIL 

My llame is Fred. 
Capital F, r, e, d. 

Morning callo 

Tom IlrowlI? 
John Wil~(m ? 
Jim Rouiuson ? 

etc. 

Pl'Csent, Sir. (Be re, Sir.) 
Present, pIcase. 
Absent (missing). 

etc. 

------ ORDERS. 

TIIE TEM-:lIEfl.-SLand up ! Go to lhe door ! Open the door ! 
Say .. guod-bye "! Go out and sbut tbc dool'! Knock aL the 
door: I'ap! rap! rap! Come in! Say "good-morning"! 
Go bflCk lo yOUl· place! Sil down ! 

EXERCISES. 

l. Where is the teacher's desk? 
Whece are the tables? Where is the 
map? 

How many pictures are there on 
page 24? How many are there on 
page 22? How many windows are there 
in your c1ass-room? How many doors? 
How m<.'.'1y lamps hang from the ceiling? 

How many pictures are against the 
wall ? 

2. Fill the blallks with prepositiolls. 
Stand _ Go _ the door. Knock 

_ tbe door. Look _ the picture 
Sit _. The map is _ the wall. The 
lamps bang _ the ceiling. Y 011 sit _ 
a form. Count _ one _ ten. 

<)--- _n -



Tbis is 
Lhe spongc. 

Tbi::; is 
Lhe IJlacl,board. 

Tbis is 
Lbe chalk [tf J:k]. 

Look! lIere is the blackbonrd; ihe blackboard is against the walJ; 

ít is in front of lhe pupils. Hel'e is lhe chalk [LfJ:k]. WiLh a piece 

pf cha1k 1 "-Tile on the blackboal'd. Here is the sponge (or the 

duster); wiLh Lhe sponge 1 wipe the blackboard. 

1 stand up. 1 go 10 ibe blackboard. 1 take the 

cha1k. 1 write ceiling on tbe blackboard. 1 put 

back the cba1k. 1 taIte the sponge. 1 rub out. 

1 go back to my place. 1 sit down. 

1 write on tbe blackboard wilh cbalk. 1 write 

on the sIale with a slate-pencil. 1 write in my 

~xercise-book with a peno 

- 26-
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REMARKS ON GRAMMAR. 

VERB to be. PRESENT INDICATIVE. 

Sina· 1. 1 am a boy Sing. 1. am 
2. ) ¡;~U are a boy 2. are 

is a boy 
} is 3. she is a girl 3. ~s 

it ii; a dog lS 

Plural. 1- we are boys Plural. 1- are 
2. .you are boys 2. are 
3. Lhey are boys 3. are 

Masculine. 

Genders. 

This is W ill : 
he is a boyo 

111111 111 /1 11 1/ ',,111\ II II 

This is a dog: 
it is an animal. 

Neuter. 

--~ ":7' ',,' ~:::::::_:;:::: }: 

( 

This is atable: 
it is a thing. 

1 a boy? 
you a boy? 
he a boy? 
she a girl? 
it a dog? 
we boys? 
you boys? 
they boys? 

Feminine. 

This is ElIen : 
she is a girl. 

NOTE. There are three genders in English: masculine (for bOy5), fem'inine 
(for girls), and neuter (for animals and things). 

EXERCISES. 

r. What are you? Where are the 2. Fill the blanks with verbs. 
pupils? Where are the tables? Where 1_ the teacher; you _ the pupils. 
i5 the b!ackboard? What is a dog? Pau! _ a boy; Peter _ a boy; they 
What is your name? 15 J ohn the name _ in the c1ass-room. Here _ a pell
of a boy? Is Mary a girl? What is ci!-box; in it there _ three pencils 
masculine? What is feminine? What _ she a girl ? _ they the pupils .? 
is neuter? _ 1 the teacher ? 

3. Verb-Drill. - Conjugate: a) 1 am a pupil. b) Am 1 in the class-room ? 
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Number six. (Sixth Lesson) 

Colours and Shapes. 
PHONETIC DRILL 

[er] [ir ] l0rJ [u] [ a(j] 
take three wall you down 
make green small to, too brown 
shape 5Jleet short two l'ound 
~traight read chalk blue out 

¡Pla~. white. red. ligbt blue. dark blue. 

D 

yellow. green. grey. brown. violet. 

The bIackboard is bIack. The chaIk i5 white. Tbe ceiling is 
white tOO. Ink i5 bIack, red, or bIue. Black and white make grey. 
The india-rubber is grey. BIne and yellow malte green. Blue and 
r'ed make purple (violet). Your book is red. 

The blackboard is square (or rectangular). A glabe i5 round. 
This pencil is sharp (or pointecl). Tbe ruler is s~raight and long. 
The piece of chalk is short. 

The sebool is largo. A pen (a nib) is small. 

A. _____ B C~D 
This is a straight lineo This figure is rectang1l1ar. This is a e'U1'ved line. 

on 
Round. Square. Sharp. 

E, ______ ->p Gr ___ H 

This is a long line. This i8 a short lineo 
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RJ:M ARKS ON GRAMMAR. 

ADJECTIVES. 

Pencil, lesson, boy, dog, are nouns (substantives). 
Black, round, long, smaU are adjectilves. 

Ex.: A blue pencil. 
a long lin~. 

the sixLh lesson. 

NOTE. -' Adjectives are placed 
befare nouns. 

READ THIS TEXT:-

Ex.: A white walL 
the while walls. 
the walls are white. 

NOTE. - Adjcetives are inva
riable. No plural, no s. 

The blue peneil o.nd the wlüte sheet of paper are on the teacher's 
desk. '}'11ere are Sf[Unl'e blaekboards and rectangular blackboards. 
'fIlete is wl1ite blolting'-papel' and pink (r05y) blotting-paper. Here 
is a short jine and hel'c are Lwo shoet Unes. The red books and tbe 
green exercise-books are on the tables. Look, this is a round 
inkstan d; it is not square. 

--------- ORDERS. 

Read lhe lesson. Read it again. Write your name on the 
blackboard. Spcll the texto Copy it out in your exercise-books. 

EXEROISES. 

1. What is the colour of the tables? 
What is the colour of the teacher's 
desk? What is the colour of this book? 
What is the colour of the walls? 
What is the colour oí the lamp-shade? 
What is the colour of the pencil-box? 
What colour is the blotting-paper? 
What thing is grey? What is the 
colour of the ceiling? What is the 
c/llour of the letters in this book? 

2. Is the door square? What Ís 
square? 15 the lamp-shade round? 

What is round? What is sharp? What 
is straight? What is straight and long? 
What is straight and sharp? What is 
small? What is the shape of this 
book? 

3. Copy old the text Ol~ this page in 
your exercise-book. 

Write the narnes 01 three things tllal 
are black. 

TVrite the names 01 three things thal 
are white. 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

(VIO Number seven. (Seventh Lesson) I 

I 
I 
i 
~ 

PHONETIC DRILL 

rub, sum 
plus, oue 
sponge 

book 
put 
fuIl 

1. One [wAn]. 
2. Two. 
3. Thl'ee. 
4. Four. 
5. Five. 
6. Six. 
7. Seven. 
8. 
9. 

10. 

Eight. 
Nine. 
Ten. 

Cardinal Numbers. 

door 
[ao] 

out 
[h] 

bere 

I 

8TRESS I 
fou!' 
nought 

count llundl'ed dicLation 
addition I 

thousand byphen exclamation • 

H. 
12. 
13. 

Eleven. 
Twelve. 
Thil'teen. 

14. Fourte~n. 
15. Fifleen. 
16. Sixteen. 
17. Seventeen. 
18. Eighteen. 
19. Nineteen. 

20. 
30. 
40. 
50. 
60. 
70. 
80. 
90. 

100. 

Twenty. 
Thirty. 
Forty. 
Fil'ty. 
Sixty. 
Seventy. 
EighLy. 
Ninety. 
One hundred. 

i 21. ! 22. 
~ 23. 

Twenty-one. 
Twenty-two. 
Twenty-three, 
and so on. 

101. 
102. 
iD3. 

One hundred and one. 
One hundred and two. 
One hundred and three, 

and so on. 

200. 
1000. 
2000. 

Two hundred. 
One thousand. 
Two lhousand, 
and so on. 

• 

191-0 = One thousand nine hundred and ten, or nineteen hundred and ten. 
1.000.000 = one mi Ilion. 2.000.000 = two million, etc. 0= noughi. 

ADDITION. 

Two ·and two make four. Three plus three make six. Four and four 
make eight. 

815 1 add Ulp : 7 and 5 make 12; 1 put down 2 and c-arry 1. 
497 9 and 1 make 10, and 1 mah 11; 1 put down 1 and carry 1. 

1.312 4 and 1 make 5 and 8 make 13; 1 put down 13. The total is 1.312. 
">OTE. The four l'ules are: addition, subtraction, multiplication and 

dhrision. 
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REMARKS ON GRAMMAR. 

CARDINAL NUMBERS. 

The cardinal numbers are: 
(noughL) one, two, Ihree, 
five, six, seven, and so on. 

4 14 
Compare: four, fourtcen, 

5 15 
. fi ve, fineon, 

, 
a full stop a comma 

four, 

40 
forty. 

50 
fifLy. 

a colon 

! 

Notice: a hundred 01' one hundred. 
A hundred and ono, a hundred 

alld two, a hundred and throe, elc. 
We say: One hundred, Lwo hun

tlred, lhree hundred (no s). 
One thousand, two thousand, 

(hree Lhousand (no s) • 

" " , 
a semi-colon inverLed commas 

? [ ] 
a byphen a dash a note oí a mark oí brackets 

exclamalion inte1'rogation 

- ORDERS. --------____ , 

Dictation!1 Take up your pcns and write! 
Repeat after me! Read Lhe dictation over again! Change 

books! Spell the dictalion! 
Correct your mistakes! Count your mistake ! 
How many mistakcs? 

EXERCISES. 

l. Questions. How many colours 
arc there 011 page 28? How many boys 
are there in your c1ass-room? How 
many pages are there in your book? 
How many leUers are there in the 
alphabet? How ruany pictures on page 
2S? 

2. ~' sumo In a satchel are eight 
books, six exercise-books, twenty nibs 
(pens), four pcncils and two penholders: 
how many school-things are there in 
that satchel? 

1. Soc nr"t 1.<~0l1. 

- :H 

3· Addltions. Write tite missing 
1ll/1I!bcrs in tlle blanks: 

Two and two make Four and 
one make _. Five plus two make _. 

1 add twenty-two and thirty-three; the 
total is _. Ten and eight make _ 

4. W rife i1~ f¡tU: 

3 4 14 40 so 
912 5 T 5 8.379 ::::.000 T927 



(VIII) Number eight. (Eighth Lesson) 

Ordinal Numbers. Time. 
PHONETIC DRILL 

[A] 
once 
month 
l\londay 

[ce: ] 
third 
thirteen 
birthday 

[:.>: ] 
\Vall 
ordinal 
August 

1 st. Tlle fJrsl monLh is January. 

I
~ 2nd, Tbe second monLh is February. 

3'd. Tbe Lhird monlh is March. 
6 11 th

• The fourLh monlb is Apnl. 
~ 5th

• The fifLh monlh is May. 
ot". The sixlh month is June. 

Januury 
June 
July 

[ e:] 
day 
Muy 
Apl'il 

STRESS 

Septcmbcr 
OcLober 
dú'ision 

7 ti" Tlle seventll monlll is July. 
8 th

• The eighlh monLh i~ AllgllSt. 
9 th

• The nin[ll mon[11 i,., SrplemlJer. 
10 th

• The tenlh monlll is Odober. 
11 th. The ele\'I'JlIIi Illonlb is :\0\ L'mbcr. 
12 th

• The LwelfLh monlll is Dccember. 

Thirteenlh, fourternth, fiftccnlh, and so 011. 

20 th Twenlielh, 21 8t T\venLy-first , 30 th TllirLie[b. 40 tll For[ielll, elc, 
There are lwclve month in ayear. 30 01' 31 days in a monIllo 

There are 28 days in Febrllary and 29 when it is a ¡eap-year. 

DATES. 

(1) 

MUL TI PLICA TION. 

1 X 2 = 2. Once two is t'lL'O. 
2 X 2 = 4. Twice two make fo 'ur. 
3 x 2 = 6. Three times two make 

six. 
~ X 2 = 8. Fotlr times two make 

ei(Jht. 
(md so on. 

1. Victor Hugo's birth (al Besan~on). 

214 I multiply ~14 by 5:5 timrs 
X 5 4 make 20; I pul do\Yn 

1.070 O (noughl ) and carry 2: 
5 times 1 makc 5, anel 2, make 7: 
I pul dO"'n 7. 5 times 2 make JO. 
The re ult is 1.070 (one tbou and 
and sevcn ly). 
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REMARKS ON GRAMMAR. 

ORDINAL NUMBERS. 

To form an ordinal number, you 
add th to lhe cardinal number. 

Ex.: six, the sixth. 
twenty-four, twenLy-fourth. 

ExcepLions : first, second, third. 

We use Lhe ordinal numbers for 
daLes: The firsL of January, tha 
fourteenth of July, Lhe twenty-fifLh 
of December. 

And for lessons: This is tha 
eighlh ¡essan. 

NOTICE: Five and fifth; twelve and twelfth; eight and eighth; nine and 
ninLh. TwenLy, thirty, etc., change the final y ¡nLo ie: Twentieth, thirtieth. 

DICTATION. 

The ceiling is white and the stove is black. In the class-room, therf:; 
are fifteen tables and thirty pupitls. The lamp-shades are green and round. 
'rhere are twenty-six letters in the alphabel. My red ruler is sLraight and 
my blue pencil is not sharp. John is a short name; Frederick is a long 
name; and this is a shorL dictalion. 

QUESTIONS. ANSWERS. 

How oId are you? 
How old is Jack? 

- 1 aro thirteen years oId. 

When is your birthday? 
- Jack is twelve years oId. 
- My birthday is on the second of May. 

EXEROISES. 

I. How many months are there in a 
year? How many days are there in 
July? in February? What is the sixth 
month of the year? What page is this? 
What lesson is this? What is the fifth 
letter of the alphabet? Are you the first 
in your English c1ass? How old are 
you? When is your birthday? 

2. MultipJication. Write the mis
sing numbers i,~ the blanks. 

Three times five make _. Twice six 
make _. I multiply forty by four; the 
resurt is _. Once five - is _. Ten 
times ten make _. Twenty times one 
hundred make _. Four times six make 
_. Twelve times twelve make 
Twice two make_: Five times fiTe 
make.--. 

3. Write in fttll: 3. 3,d. 5th
• 22

nd
• 

31 8t
• Oct. 17th 19IO. - Jan. 2nd 1927. 
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~~~~~¡!mtl!!~t~~*~,u~~~~~~~~~~~~~l!M~~~~~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ !I i (IX) Number nine. (Ninth Lesson) ~ 

~ PHONETIC DRILL. I 
I [AJ [o:J [aiJ [o:J STRESS! 
~ Summer waU white are Winter; 
~ Sunday warm night dark Wednesday % 

~ l\Ionday August light marle yeslcrday s!>o ; ~ 
~ month Autumn Friday lfarch afternoon ~ 

i ~':"'~"'_ The four Seasons. ~l I 
~ :, _ There are four sea ons in the year. The 
~ ~~;4', fOUl' seasons al'e: Spring, Summer, Autumn 
~ and Winter. 

I The flrst scason, SprlftV, begins on the twenty-flrst (2iot) of March. 
II i-; warm. Tho bit'ds sing. 

'file sccond season, Summer, begins on the twenty-fll'st of June. 
:. In summer, tlle sun shines; it i vel'y warm, it is hoL. 
~, After summer comes Aulumn, the thil'd 
~ sea on. It is not hoto It rains. We take 
lJ!e our umbl'ellas. 
~ \ 't Last comes Winter. It ends on the twen-
~ "\ \ tieth of March. It ts very cold in winter, 
lJ!e ~ it snows. 

The Days of the Week. 
'I'here are lleven days in a week The days of ihe week are: 

fllonday, Tue day, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, SaLurday, Sunday. 

There are fifty-Lwo wecks in ayear. 

Present : To-day is Wednesday. 

Past : I Future : 
Yesterday was Tuesday. To-moI'row will be Thursday. 

Thcre is no seboo1 on Tbursday. n is a boliday. 
'rhe parts of tbe day are : morning, aHernoon, evening, night. 
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REMARKS ON GRAMMAR. 

VERB lo be. PRESENT INDICATIVE. 

NEGATIVE CONJUGATlON. 

Singular Plural 

l. 1 am not very good. 1. we are not very good. 
2. you are r;lOt very good. 2. you are noL very good. 

~ he 
is nol very good. 3. lhey are noL very good. 

she is noL very good. NOTE.-Adjectives are invariable 
it is noL very good. (no fcminine, no plural). 

We give lhe mal'ks : 

20, 19, 18: 
17, 16, 15: 
14, 13, 12: 
11, 10, 9: 

Very good! 
Good. 
Fair. 
Middling. 

8,7: Weak. 
6, 5: Very weak. 
4, 3: Bad. 

2, 1, O: Very badl 

THE PUPILo - What are my marks ? 
THE TEACHER. - There is one mislake. Your exercise is good. 1 give 

you seven leen. 

EXEROISES • 

. l. What is the first day of the week? 
How many days are there in a month? 
now many weeks are there in ayear? 
How many days in ayear? in a leap
year? What day is it to-day? What is 
the date? What day was it yesterday? 
In what sea son is it very cold? When 
is it hot? 

2. Use in the plural tmmber: 
The inkstand is on the tableo Here 

is a picture. The exercise is short, the 
dictation is not long. The blackboard 
is black alld rectangular. He is a good 
boyo 1 am not a girl. The dog is an 
animal. The day is short. The exercise 
is good. 

3. Fill the blanks: Spring begins on 
_ The year begins on _. Surnmer 
ends on _. There are _ in a week, 
and fifty-two weeks in -. 
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DO Number ten. (Tenth Lesson) 

What time is it? 
PI·:ONETIC DRILL 

[J] 
what? 
waLch 

r,,: ] quarter 

I~ 
I\J 

It is one o'clock. 
(It ls one). 

Caí] 
white 
night 
light 

[a] 
haIf 
past, fast 
aflernoon 

eh] 
halr 
hand 
here 

a) Sixty seconds make a minute. 

h mute 
an hour 
olle hour 
the hour 

15 minutes = a quarter of an hour. 
30 minutes = haIf an bour. 
Sixty minutes make an hour. 
Twenty-four hours make a day. 
School begins at eight o'clock in the 

morning and ends al, haLf past eleven. 
It begins again at two o'clock in the 

afternoon and ends at four. 
12 o'elock in Lhe day is .midday, 12 

o'clock in the night is midnight. 

It is half 
past two. 

It is a quarter 
past two (o'clock). 

It is a quarter 
to tru:ec. 

a watch 

e
- b) A watch (or a clock) bas two hands. 

The long hand is the minute hand. 
. . - Tbe short hand is the hour hand. 

This watch has a hand for the seaonds. 
- The right time (Lhe exac1. time) is half 

past ten. By this watch, it is twenty pasl, 
It is, twenty ten: lbis watch is slow. By my watch, it It 1s ten (min~tes) 

(ID .nutes) " t t t 1 • n • tI' ·'':lree. 
past two (o'cl<lck). b wen y O e even: my wawh lS fasto 



ÑEMARKS ON GRAMMAR. 

VERB to be. PRESENT INDICATIVE. 
INTERROGATIVE-NEGATIVE CONJUGATION. 

Singular PlU1'al 
1. Am 1 noL? 1. Are we noL? 
2. Are you not? 

~ 
Is he not? 

2. Are you not? 
4. Are lhey not? 

3. Is she not? 
Is it not? 

8. a. rn. 
(in the morning). 

You arrive al school. 

Good morning! 
Ho\V are you ? 

(Thc boys shake 
hands). 

Greetings. 

-qood morning', Fred. 
-Good morning, Jacle 

How are you? 
-V cry well, thank 

you. And how are you? 
-Pretty well, thanks. 
G R E E T 1 N G S: Good 

morning, Good day, Good 
aflemoon, Good evening, 
Good night. 

----------- ORDERS. 

4. p. rn. 
(in lhe evening). 

You are going horneo 

Good-byel 
(Fred waves his 

hand) . 

Four o'clock. Time is up! Close your books 1 Put them away! 

EXERCISES. 

r. How many seconds are there in a 
minute? How many minutes in a quarter 
oí an hour? How many minutes in one 
hour? How many hours in a day? 
How many days in a week? How many 
weeks in a month? How many months 
in ayear? 

At what time do you arrive at school 
in the morning? in the afternoon? 
What are the parts of the day? 

2. Conjugate: 

a) Am 1 not twelve years old? 

b) 1 am not at school on Thursdays. 

3. W rite in fu\1 the following times: 

2.15, 3.20, 4.30, 5-45, 6.50, 12. (12 in 
the day and 12 in the night). 
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lJr.¡¡¡¡¡t~~$l~~~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ 
~ (Xl) Number ~íeVen. (Eleventh Lesson) 

Revision. School-things. 
We Repeat the ten 1e880118. [Repeat the phonetic drill8.]. 

2 - -= rsg; i2 

13 

18 

t9X:=~\ 
14: I IJ~ j o I 

. III~ ~ 

t.5 

EXERCI~ES. 

l. What is picture number one? 
picture number two? number seven? 
number thirteen? alld so 011. 2. How 
many pictures are there on page 38? 
30 What things are open? 4. What 
things are shut? 50 What things are 
black? 60 What things are white? 
7. W rite a list of ten order~. 

80 Write iI~ the plural: The inkstand. 
The globeo The exercise-book is on the 
tableo The ruler is in the satchel. 'rhe 
book is in the bookcaseo Here is the 
windowo The pupi! is in the cJass-room. 
I am not very goodo I5 the inkstand 
black? 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I (XII) Number twelve. (Twelfth Lesson) I 
Revision !I 
(continued). I 

~ 

A Class=R.oom. 

1. (Lo.o.k at the pict1tre o.n t!lis poge 
alld fil! the blallks.) It is a _ There are 
_ door and _ willdows. One window 
is _ and the door is _. There are _ 
t"bles and _ forms for the pupils; a _ 
and a _ for the teacher. Against the 
\Vail are four -. one _ and two -. 
Four _ hang from the _. They are 
not gas-Iamps, they are _ lamps. 

2. You write on the blackboard with 
a _ of _; you rub out with a -. 
You write on a slate with a _. You 
write in an exercise book with a _; 
you rub out the ink with an _. When 
I come in, 1 say -; when 1 go out, 1 say 
-. Stand _! Sit _! 

3. (Answer the questio.tIS). Are the 
pupils in the class-room? Is the teacher 
in the class-room? Are there chairs 01' 

forms for the pupils? Is there not a 
chair for the teacher? 

15 there a bookcase in this c1ass-room? 
Is the floor white? Is the door shut? 
Is not the window open? lIow many 
lamps are there? How mal1y globes? 

4. (Write the IIo.1/IIS in Column 1 olld 
the adjectives in Column 2). The chalk 
is white, it is not black. 1 read in a red 
book. 1 write iti a green exercise-book. 
The ruler is long. 

Summer is warm, Winter is cold. A 
blue pencil and a white sheet of paper 
Your exercise is fair. 

1. NOUNS. 2. ADJECTIVES. 

5. Repeat.' a) the alphabet, b) the 
cardinal numbers from 1 to 100, e) the 
ordinal llumbers from 1 to 31, d) the 
sea son s, e) the days of the week. 

~ 30-
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PHONETIC DRILL 

[é] 
leg 
leH 
yes 

[11] 
have 
hnnd 
hcad 

[m] 
al'ffi 
are 
part 

[ai] 
\Vhite 
wI'ile 
('ighL 

ehaU< 
wallí 
foul' 

[:lO] 
hold 
foId 
show 

MUTE LETTERS.-lilllb, ehnlk, wall(, 'Wl'it <>', l'ighl. 

the h end 

This is a liltle boyo 

Loo1\.. This is a boy. He is a pretty 
boyo He ha a big head, two arms 
and Lwo leg:. 

"Ve have t\Vo al'ms: 1he left arm 
ancl the right armo "Ve haye two 
legs : the left leg anel Lhe righL lego 

'T'his boy has [\VO hands; they are 
open. Boys and gil'lc: haye two hands, 
the riglll ha n d aIl rl Ihe le ft hand. 

A boy has I\vo fr{'[ and you havo 
[wo ft'rt, Ihr l'ighl fOlt and 1ho left 
fooL \Ve sllmd on our legs and feet; 
\Ve walk [w:1!k] with tl]pm, we run 
\Vilh them. \Vith om ha·uds we work 
[W(B :k], \Ve talte Out' penholders and 
wrile , we rub out, we open anel we 
shut the eloor. The arms and legs are 
parts of the bocly; 1hey are the limbs. 
\Ve have four limbs : two arms ana 
two legs. 
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REMARKS ON GRAMMAR. 

:qElW to have. PRESENT INDICATIVE. 

Interrogation. 

l sto pe1'S. Have 1 two legs? 
2"". pel's. Have you t'vvo Ie:gs? 

~ Has . Lhe boy t\\"o legs? 
3"". peJ's •. Has ¡he girl two legs? 

Has lile Lable four legc? 
i sto pel's. Have \Ve Lwo legs? 
2n

". pel's. Have you b,'o legs? 
3r

". pers. Have they two legs? 

Affirmation. 

Yes, 1 have. 
Yes, you have. 
Yes, he lJas. 
1'es, she has. 
Yes, it has. 
Yes, we have. 
Yes, you have. 
"Yes, they have. 

Negation. 

No, 1 have noto 
No, you have noto 
No, he has not. 
No, she has nolo 
No, it has not. 
No, we have noto 
No, you have noto 
No, theyhave noto 

INTERROG.-NEGAT. Have 1 not? have you not? has he nOl? (has not 
the boy?), has she not? has it not? have we not? have you ;not? 
have they not? 

ORDERS. ------------------~ 
Stand up! Rold up your 1eft arm! Lift up your right leg ! 

Show me your hands! Rands up! Fo1d your arms! Sit down! 

EXEROISES. 

r. How tl1any legs llave you? how 
many hands? how many legs has a 
table? how many arms has a man? 
how many limbs have you? Has a boy 
two feet? How many feet has a qua
druped? Has' a chair legs? Is your 
head big? r s the boy on page 40 pretty? 

2. Conjl~gate: 

a) Have 1 not a head? 

b) 1 have a picture. 

3. Us.e personal pron01~ns (he, she, it, 
they), instead of nouns: 

The boy in the picture is pretty. Boys 
have two hands. Girls have two hands 
too. An old man walks on three Iegs. 
A bab~/ walks on four legs. The girJ 
walks. Fred runs. A dog has four legs. 
The teacher sits on a chair; .tlte pupils 
sit 011 forms. 

1. A baby is often ol fue neuter gender 
in Englisb. 
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I~ (XIV) Number fourteen. (Fourteenth Lesson) tl 
~ 

. The parts of the Body. ~ 
~ ~' 
~ PHONETIC DRILL S' 

~ ~ i [9J [h] [i:J [00] MUTE LETTERS: i 
~ thíng have rcet toes . thnmb, limb 

thumb [9Am] hand knee sole thigh, elbow 
lhigh [Oai] human each shoulder calr, knec 

The principal parts oí the tbe shoulder 

human body are: 1. the head; 
2. Lhe trunk; 3, the limbs. 

The neck joins the head to 

I 
Tbis is tbe neck. Ihe trunk. the elhow 

. -i Tlle parts oí the arm are: 
~ '!-.~:_"~.'~ the shoulder, the elbow, the 
;)It ( ~. '.~:..) \y1'ist and the hand. 

m I t· ,.~;:':~~~ . ' The parts of the hand are: the wrlst \<,~ ¡he 

~ l.: 1, > (he thumb and the four fingers, ~ hnnd 
I , '. j' which are: the forefinger, the 
~ : '-""'.: middle finger, the ring-finger i Thls Is th~ trunk. and the little finger. 

You have eight fingers and 

This Is Ihe haud. 

Thls 19 the foot. 

two thumbs. 
The parts of tho leg are: the tbe kncc 

thigh, the lmee, the calf and 
the íoot. 

Earh foot has one big toe 
and four litUe toe. The two 
feel have ten toes, The ankle 
joins the foot to the lego You 
stand, you walk on the sole of 
your feet. 

']'he nail is a part oí the finger, 
which is a part of the arm, which 

the foot 

is a part oí the body or a limbo This is tbe nall. 
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REMARKS ON GRAMMAR. 

VERB lo stand. PRESENT INDICATIVE. 

Singular. Plural. 

1" pers. 1 stand on ihe floor 1" pers. We sland on the floor 
2"" pel's. you stand on the floor 2n

" pers. you sland on the floor 
Lhe floor 3r • pers. they sland on the floor 

3'· 
) he stands on 

pers. she sLands on ihe fIoor Ex. : The boy slands 011 Lhe (loor. 
it slands on the floor The pupils stand on the (loor. 

Sound [z] in: 
Sou nd [s] in: 

This 18 the chest. 

he stands, he runs, he goes, etc. 
he siLs, he walks, he sLops, etc. 

Thls 15 the head. This 15 the hack. , 
r----------- ORDERS. 

TITE TEACHER.-Stand l1p! Go to the door, open the door, etc. 
A PUPIL.-I stand up. 1 go lo the door, 1 open the door, etc. 
ALL TIIE PUPILs.-He slands up, he goes to the door, he opens 

the door, etc. 

EXERCISES. 

1. How many parts has thc arm? 
What are the principal parts of )'our 
hody? How many thumbs have you, and 
how many fingers? What is the name 
of the first finger? of the last finger? 
Is your middle finger long or short? 
Are not your nails black? Are your 
feet small? How many toes are there 
in the two feet? 

2. Tllrlt into the singular 1II1111ber,' 

The pupils repeat the orders; they sit 
011 forms. Teachers sit 011 chairs. 
Babies walk on four legs; thcy run 011 

the floor; they stop; they walk again. 
Boys have satchels; girIs have port
folios. !lly nails are 110t black. 

3. Co~¡jugate,' 1 have two legs and 
1 walk in the school-room. 
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i 

(XV) Number fifteen. (Fifteenth Lesson) 

The Head and F ace. 
PHONETIC DRILL 

Caí] [e:8J [üJ 
right there sees 
side fair each 
eye hair ear 

forchead 

fue chin 

A doll's head. 

[cmJ [tI] 
girI chin 
curly cheek 
does each 

On our head we have 
hair, fair hair or dal'k 
hair. A boy has short 
hair and a girl has long 
01' shol'L hail'; this doll 
ha curly hair. 

Under the foreheaél 
are the eyes. We have 
two eye , bllle eyes or 
brown eyes. 

In the middle of the 
fa ce is the nose, and 
under the nose is the 
mouth; under the mouth 

is the chino On the right and left are tho cheeks. We·have two ears, 
one on each side of the head. 

With roy eyes I see. 
With my nose 1 mello 
With my ears 1 hear. 
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and the brard r i: J 



REMARKS ON GRAMMAR. 

y ERB to stand. PRESENT 'fENSE. 

Si'ngula'r : 
1" pers. Do 1 stand on the floor? 
2'· pers. do you stand on the floor? 

~ 
does he stand on the floor? 

3r4 pers. doesshestand on the floor? 
does- it stand on the floor? 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

THE TEACHER. 

Look herel This is a purse: 

INTERROGATIVE CONJUGATION. 

Plural: 
1" pers. do we stand on the floor? 
2'· pers.do you stand Oil the fioor? 
sr. pers .do theystand on the fioor? 
Ex.: Does the boy stand on the floor? 

Do Lhe pupils stand on the floor? 

THE PUPILo 

) 

Yes, 1 see the purse. 
Open your eyes. Do you see the purse? or 

Yes, 1 do. 

\ 
No, 1 don't see the purse. 

Shut your eyes. Do you see the purse? or 
t No, 1 don'L 

With what do you see? 
With what do you smell? 
With what do you hear? 
With what do you wriLe? 
On what does the teacher sit? 

1 ::lee with my eyes. 
1 smell wiLh my nose. 
r hear with my ears. 
r write with a peno 
The teacher sits Oil a chair. 

EXERCISES. 

I. With whaf do you write in your 
exercise-book? 00 what do you si t? 
00 what does the teaeher sit? On what 

. do you stand? Do you wipe the 
blaekboard with a sponge or with a 
duster? Do you work at sehool? Does 
the teaeher give you good or bad marks? 
Do you write dietations? When doe5 
Spring begin? When does Winter end? 

2. What is the eolour of your eyes? 
ls your hair long or short? 15 it eurly? 
Where is the nos e ? ls your Ilose 
straight? Row many ears have you? 
Where are they? Ras not the doll 
round eheeks? Rave you a purse? 

3. Conjllgate: 
o) Do 1 sit on a forrn? 
b) 1 have large ears. 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I . ~ 

I 
(XVI) Number sixteen. (Sixteenth Lesson) I 

. ~ 

I The Head (continued). The five Senses. I 
i PHONETIC DRILL 

~ [é] [A] [i:] [i:e] [e:] STRESS ~ 
~ \VeIl rub feel an ear [te:st] palate I I :::'~ll :::;::e i..~~h :~o~":ro _ ~:~e ~;':~'!~s I 
1, Look here! Dnder ihe forehead !~i.i í!re the two eyes. 
m \Vhat are the parts of tlle eye? I ~,,~;;JJ . 

The eye is composed of the eyebrows, the eyelids 
with tbe eyelashes, and the eyeball. 

Dnder the nose is tbe moutb. 

l' . 
.~ This is an eye. 
~ 

The nose is between the two cheeks. 

This is a mouth. 

Our mouth has two lips, which are red. Inside our mouth, we 
have a tongue, which is red too, and a palate. A man has thirty-two 

!ee!h; !hey are white. _ TMs is a looth: ~I 

The five senses.-With our eyes, we see; with 
our ears, we hear; wiLh our nose, we smeJ1; with our 
tongue (and palate) we taste; with our hands, we feel 

This is an ear. (or tonch). 

Stpeech.-Witb our tongue and lips, we speak. We speak French 
01' English. 

Do you speak English? 1 do not speak English very well, I speak 
English a little. 
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REMARIN$ ON GRAMMAR. 

VEl\B to hea!'. PRESENT TENSE. NEGATIVE CONJUGATION. 

Singular. 
16t pers. J do 110t heal' Lhe bell. 
2n4 pel's. you do 110t heat· Lhe bell. 

~ 
he does 110t hear the bell. 

3,4 pers. she does 110t hear lhe bell. 
it does 110t hear lhe bell. 

Plural. 

l't pel's. we do 110t hear Lhe bell. 
2nd pers. you do 110t hear lhe bell. 
3,(1 pel's. they do 110t hear the bello 

Contraction ( do not = don't. t does not ~ doesll't. 

MARY'S DOLL. 

Mary has a doll, her name is Polly. Polly has fair 
hair, dark eyebrows and eyelashes, and large blue eyes. 
Her hair is eurly. She has a pretty little nose, a small 
mouth and a rosy eomplexion. You see her white teeth 
between her two red lips; but with her eyes she does not 
see, with her nose she does nDt smell, with her ears she 
do es not hear, she does not speak, she has no tongue, she 
is a doll! 

,-------------------- ORDERS. ---------------------, 
Show me your tongue! Repeaf., with your tongue between 

your teeth: thing, three, thi1'(l, thurnb, tooth, mOtlth. Speak out! 
Speak loud! Listen! Hush! silenee! not so mueh noise ~ 

EXERCISES. 

1. With wbat do you see? With 
what do you hear? With what do we 
smeIl? With what do we taste? With 
what do we feel? With what do you 
speak? How many senses have we? 
With what do you walk? On what do 
you stand? Do you speak English? 

2. What are the parts of the mouth? 
How many teeth have you? What are 
the parts of the eye? Where are your 
teeth? Is your tongue very long? 

3. TtlYn inio the negative formo 
(Give the contrary): 

1 see the blackboard very well. Tom 
writes his dictation in his exercise-book; 
he works weIl and has good marks. 
Mabel makes mistakes. My pencil is 
sharp. 1 hear the bell. He shuts his 
eyes. She opens her mouth. The pupils 
sit on chaks. 

4. e O1~j1~gate : 
a) Do 1 speak Enf!llsh? 
b) 1 dort't speak wel!. 
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Number seventeen. (Seventeenth Lesson) 

Boys' Clothes. [kl:lOÓz] 

[ e:] 
taliC 
shape 
w:lisLcoat 

[E] 
peg 
felL 
sweater 

[E:O] 
thel'e 
pait· 
wcar 

[::lO ] 
cold 
coaL 
cloLltes 

Read : Pul on you~ coat and buUon it up. 

'1'11is is 
a coat. 

Thls. i - a 
waiscoal. 

A wailscout 
has no slee"cs. 

A coat has 
two sleeves. 

This walsl
coat has four pockets ang, 
seven butlons. 

This is a pair 
of trousers. 

The master 
weal's trousers. 

When 1 go 
out, 1 put on 
my hands a 
pair o f !lloves. 

TFhen 1 come 
in. 1 take them 
off and put them 
in my pockct 

1 wear 
an overcoat 
in winter, 

when it is cold. 

STRESS. 

['trauzaz] 
trousers 
kniclíers 

Jack on weck-days. 
He wenrs a sweater 

and knickers. 

JBck on Sundays. 
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)fe wcars a Sunday-sult 
How smartl 



REMAF/KS ON ~RAMMAR. 

POSSESSIVE ADJECTIVES. 

Sing. 1" pel's. my Sing. 1 puL on my haL 
2·d pe1's. your you puL on yOllI' haL 

~ mase. : hi he puts on his hat 
3'· pers. tem.: ~ler she puLs on heL' huL 

neut. : ItS 
Plul'. 1st pel's. Ollt' Pl1l1'. lVe puL on OUl' haLs 

2nd pel'S. "our yOll puL on yOUL' haLs 
3'· pe1's. Lheir they puL {)il tbeiL' hats 

round hat 
(or bowler). straw-hat motor-cap. 

~~c±§I& 
silk-hat (top-hat). soft-felt hato cap. mountain-cap. 

ORDERS. 

¿ 'rHE rrEAClIER.- PuL Oil your cap! 'rake oJI your 
cap! Hang your hat on the peg! Take it oJI! 
Wipe your feeL! Don't put your hand in yOU!' 
pockels! 

a pego 

A PUPIL.- 1 pul on rny cap. 1 take off my cap, elc. 
TIfE PUPILS.- He puts on his cap. He Lakes off his 

cap, etc. 

EXERCISES. 

I. Do you wear a hat or a cap? 
What does the teacher wear? Do you 
wear knickers or trousers? How many 
sleeves has a coat? How many pockets 
has your coat? In what sea son do you 
wear an overcoat? Do you wear gloves ? 
Do you take off your cap when you come 
into the c1ass-room? Where do you 
hang it? What is the shape of a 
howler-hat? 

Z. Tltm into the interrogativl! form: 
You speak English. We stand on our 

legs. Frank wears a smart suit on Sun
days. A boy wears knickers. He takes 
off his cap at schoo!. You hear the bel!. 
Boys and girls wear straw-hats in sum
mero It is cold in winter. He puts his 
hands in his pockets. She takes off her 
hato She hdngs it on the pego 

3. e onjugate: 1 wear a cap and 1 do 
not wear a hat; 1 have no hato 
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Number eighteen. (Eighteenth Lesson) 

Boy's Clothes and Underclothes. 

~ 
~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 

PHONETIC DRILL 

Short [i] Short [A] Long [ro] 
shirl 
gil'l 
first 

~ 

Short [0] Half long [u] Vel'Y long I 
sock shoe [dr0 : az] ~ its ('uff, stud 
stocking boot dl'awcrs I 
collar short : pul ~ 

wrist buUon, 
slippe~ gloves 

Round your 
you wear a 

Vnde!' your 
waisLcoat you 
wea!' a shirt. 

neck 
collar 

and round your wrists 
a; pair of cuffs. 

Vnder the trousers 
dl'awers. 

You keep up your 
with a pair of braces. 

are th~ 

lrousers 

Round your collar you wear • ,car! .~ ti:'[t'!.;J. 

~ 

a scarf-pin. a stud. 

On yom feet and legs you 
pul on a pair of socks 

6) 
a hutton. a buUon-hole. 

l¡.: .. , 
~ 

or a pair of 
stocldng. 

Ih. 

~ f 

tn Lhe evening, you take 
off your shoes or boots 

and you put on your 
slippers. 
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REMARKS ON GRAMMAR. 

POSSESSIVE ADJECTIVES (CONTINUED). 

Singular.I lake off my gloves 
you lake off your gloves 

f he takes off his gloves 
t she lakes off her gloves 

Plural. we take off our gloves 
you take off your gloves 
they take off lheir gloves 

Rule. - Possessive adjccLives agree wiLh the name oí lile possessor. 

Masculine. Feminine. 
Neuter. 

Be stands on 
his legs. 

It stands on 
its legs. 

n 
It stands on 

its 1egs. She stands 
on her legs. 

READING. 
In the morning, you dress; you put on your shirt and trousers; 

you put a collar round your neek, and a searí round your collar; then 
you put on your eoat. . . 

On your íeet al'e a paJr oí socks or stoekmgs. In the morning 
you wear slippers on your íeet. When you go to seho01, you put on 
your boots, or shoes : boots in winter and shoes in summer. 

Then you take your overcoat and cap, and you go to schoo1. 

EXEROISES. 

1. Repeat tlle above test: 

a) in the first person singular: 
In the momülg, I dress ... 

b) in the third person singular and 
masculine: 

In the mOrllitlg, Frallk dresses, he ... 

N otice: 1 dress, he dresses; 1 go, he 
goes. 

2. Fill the blatlks with possessive 
adjectives (his, her, its, their). 

Frank takes off_cap. Mary puts on 
-gIoves. The teacher sits at-desk. 
The pupils sit on_forms. A dog runs 
wiÚl-Iegs. The tabte stands 011-

four Iegs. Schoolboys put their hands 
ill-pockets. The dol! does not see with 
_eyes; she does not hear with_ears. 
Ted and Jack hang_caps on the pegs. 
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a walking-stlck. 

a plnafore. an apron. 

an umbrella. 

Jack wean 
a black pinafore. 

a bodice or 
blouse. 

D 
a muff. an ear-ring. 

C) @ 
a necklace. a ringo 

a watch and chain. 
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a jacket or coat. 

a cape. 

~ 
a bracelet. 

a bl'ooch. 



REMARKS ON GRAMMAR. 

PLURAL OF SUBSTANTIVES. 

Singular. 

a waLch 
a bench 
a brooch 
a nighl-dress 
a ipencil-box 

Pluml. 

watches 
benches 
brooches 
night- :e8ses 
pencil-boxes 

NOTE. - Nouns ending in eh, sh, 
s, ss, z and x take es in the plural. 

Singular. Plural. 

SYNTAX. - 1. A boy is I 
'J'he boy is jBOys are ..• 

No arLicte in the plural (indefinite 
sense). 

2. They talíe off their ha,,-. 
Girls wea7' neeklaces round their 

necks. 
The complemenL is used, líke the 

subject, in the plural. 

READINO. 

1. A girl does not wear a shlrt, she wears a ehemise; she does 
not wear knickers, a waitscoat, 01' a coat, but she wears a skirt ancl 
a blouse wllh a belt round her waisL. She wears sock or sLockings. 
Like a boy, she weal'S booLs 01' shoes. When it is cold, she puts 00 a 
jacket 01' a cloak, and when it is vrry cold, she wears a fur-collar 
round ber neck, and puts her hanr ; in a muff. 

2. Girls wear rlngs on thelr ring-flngerf', necklaces round their 
necks, bracelets round their wrists; they have brooches, ear-rings, 
chains and waLches : they like jewels very mucho Boys do not wear 
jewels, buL they like to have watches in their waistcoat-pockets, and 
walking-sticks when they go out for a walk 

EXEROISES. 

l. T!/m the first paragraph of the 
above text into pl1¡ral lIumbcr: 

Ex. Girls do not wear shirts ... etc. 

2. Turtl the second paragraph of the 
abo ve text into the singular nllmber: 

Ex. A girl wears a ring ... , etc. 

3. e olljugate: 1 wear a collar round rny neck. 
~r, 
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I * JaCK looks at tbe tcacher ¡ 
he is a tteutive. 

Panl turns round. Fred talks to the hoy John wants to 
ncxt to him. answer. 

PHONETIC DRILL 

[ca:] turn, first, girl, learn, word, work. 
STRESS.- On 1"t syllable: Iesson, class-room, school-work, horne

work, peneil-box, fountain-pen. 
on 2'· syllable : begin, collect, repeat, again, prepare [pE:8 J. 

phonetic, attention, attentive. 

Sit down, boys. It is eight o'cloek : sehool begins. Look at me. 
Listen to me. 

I am the teaeher, you are the pupils (school-boys), we are in 
the class-room. Robinson, colleet the exereise-books and give them 
to me. Thank you. Now, pay attenLion, boys, be very attentive and 
repeat after me: 'Wo1'k, wOl'd, fil'sl, lU1'n; that's right! Bob, don't 
lalk ! Peter, don'! turn round! 

Now talte up your books, your English books, open them at 
pagr 54. I read first: number lwenty. This i the twentieth le :"on. 
Repea! aftel' me. No, that's not right, repeat again. Ah, thaL's righU 

I repeat aU the words oí the les on; you repeat ihem. At sehool, 
we wOl'k, we prepare the lesson. At home you learn your lesson 
and you write your exercises : you wOl'lc. At sehool, you say your 
les ons, you correct your mistakes : you 'Wol'k again. 

Now time is up; put up your books! Go and pl.ay in the play
ground. 



REMARKS ON GRAM,\fAR. 

COMPOUND NOUNS. 

Pencil-box. You puL youl' poncil::; in a box: it is a pencil-box-. 
Class-roolll. The room where Lhe pupils go for {;Ias5eb is the class

room. 
School-work. You work at school : it is your school-work. 
Ilome-work. You work aL home : iL is your homé-wol'k. 

NOTE.-Thore are rnany compound nouns in English.-Ex.: lamp-shade, 
fountain-pen, night~dress, walking-sLick, exercise-book, etc. 

Conversation [k~nvg'se:Jen]. 

THE TEACHE:1.- John, at what 
time do you come lo sehool in 
the morning? 

JOHN.- At eight o'eloek. 
'rIlE TElACUER.- Whel'e do you 

go aftel' sehool? 
JOliN.- 1 go horne. 
TIlE TEACllER.- Then you are 

a day-boy. Jones, Srnith, Brown 
are day-boys. 

TI-IE TEACHEl1.-- Pelel', do you 
g'o home aftel' sehool ? 

PE'l.'ER.- No, Sir, 1 temain. at 
school. 

TI'fE TEACHEH.- 'T'hen you al'~ 

I 
::), h'JaI'deJ', Uctlrders remuln fl,t 
sehool for Lhe lllght. Who is ª 

1

_ boardcl' Iler'e? 
PETER.- Tu rner, Baltel', ;Ro.; 

binson are boarders. 

ORDERS. 

Bit up (Sit straighl). Atlcnlion! 1.001'- at me! Listen to me! 
Reep still! Don't talk! Don't play in sehaa!! Dan't turn 
round ! 

HOME-WORK. 

I. At what time do you go to sehoo!? 
When do you go home? Are there 
boarders in your sehoo!? Are you a 
boarder or a day-boy? On what days do 
you go to sehoo!? What do you do at 
sehoo!? How many boys are there in 
your c1ass? What do you do in the 

p!ayground? With what do you write 
your exercises? What !esson is this? 

2. Wr·ite three c01np01md Il00tnS with 
the W01'd sehoo!, three with hat, two with 
book, alld two with lamp. 

3. e olljugate: 1 work in the class
room and 1 play in the p!ayground. 
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[A] 
hut 
run 
yOtmg 

[ e:] 
game 
race 
break 

[:J: ] 
\Valk 
ball 
boarder 

[6] Uwy, this, these, that, those. 
I.h] home, hide, who, what, \Vllere, 

when. 

In the class-room, you work; in the play-ground, you play. 
BeLwecn the ela ses there ar!') breaks, 01' time for play; boy go to the 
play-ground flJr five or ten minutes; Lhey run 01' play wiLh a ball. 
Some jump 01' play at leap-fl'og, 01' 

prisoner's base (bars); very young 
boys play at "hide and seek", or aL 
"Puss in the corner". 

But boys have no time for sport 
during the breaks. French boys prac
tise games and sports on Thul'Edays 
and on Sllnday afternoon. 'fhey 
ran races, thcy play tennis, football 01' 

cricket. 
In some schools the boarders pla~r 

tennis 01' croquet in the evening during 
the summer. '}'he boarders go out 
for walks on Sundays ancÍ Thursdays, 
whep they do not practise sports. 

-- 56-

These boys are playing 
al leap-frog. 



ilEMARKS ON GRAMMAR. 

To ASK QUESTlONS : Who? What? Where.? Whell~ 

THE TEACHER asks: Who plays tennis?- BROWN answers: J. do, ,gir.
THE TEACHER: Where do you 'play?- BROWN: 1 play at home. Vle have a 
lennis-court.- TIlE 'rEACHER: Wl1en do you play'?- BROWN; 1 p'lay on 
ThursdaY8.- THE TEACHER: At what time?- BROWN: In lile aftcrnopn, at 
lIlree o'clock. 

More examples: 

Who.-Who are you?-I am Dmris. 
WIlo want.s to answer?-I, Sir. 

What.-vVhat are you?-I am a 8chool-boy 
(01' 1 am a pupil). 

What is ihis?... What time is 
it ? ... etc. 

When.-When it rains, the teacher takes an 
umbrella. 

You take off your cap wllen you 
come in Lo tlle olass-room. 

Wllere.-Where is the ink?-It is in the 
inkstand. 

TIlis fellow ki·cks tIle hall. 

This, These 

This boy sits on the first bench. 
These boys sit 'on the fil'st ben<:h. 

Where do you play?-We play in 
the play-ground. 

That, Those 

Th:lJt boy si ts on the last ben~h. 
Those boys sit on tha last bench. 

HOME-WORK. 

l. T1lm ¡'nto the sing1/.lar: 
The teachers give marles. The boys go 

to the playground, and rlm or play. The 
boarders practise games on Sundays. 
These girls are learning a' verbo In 
those schools there a1'e no playgrounds. 
These boys play and those do not play. 
Tbey have ten questions to answer. 

2. Complete these questions: 

At-time does sehooI begin? 

_do you praetise games and sports? 

_do you prepare your home-worle? 

On_do you sit at sehooI? 

-is a boarder? 
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fence. the 

¡ 

i the 

garden. 

I I 1. This is a house; it has two slories 01' floors. On the ground
floor you see lhe front doOl', iL is open; and you see Lwo windows. 
00 [he first floo!' the1'e ar'e tb1'ec windo"\ys and a halcony. On t11e 
second floor there are lhr'ee \vindows, t\\'o are lhe gar'1'el-windows; 
in the middle is the attic window; over it is the wcather-cock. The 
roof is covered wiLh tiles. 

Round the house i a garden; there is a tree in the garden on 
lhe len, and a fence; the fcnce is roade of wood. 

2. My sehoo1 is very large; it i~ thrcc ~torie high. Th~ walls 
are roade of tones and mortar; [here are bricks round the. wmdows 
and doors. Thc rooí is covered with grey slates. Undcr the ground
floor i the cellar. 

On the ground-floor there are many cla s-rooros, and the dining
hall, whcre the boarder take their mea1s (lunch, dinner). On the 
fir t floor are th€' study-rooms and laboratorie . On the second and 
third floors are the dormitories, where the boarders sleep at night. 

You go up froro the ground-floor to the first floor by the stairs. 
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REMARKS ON GRAMMAR. 

COMPOUND NOUNS (Continued). PLURAL. 

1. Pencil-box. You put your pencils in a box: it is a pencil-box, 
Exercise-book. You wrile your exercises in an exercise-book. 
Minute-band. The hand (oí l11e clock) for the minutes is t11e 

minute-hand. 
NOTE.- In pencil-box, exe1'cise-book, minute-hand, the first word is in 

the singular. No s. 

2. Scnool-boys pul lheir pencils in pencil-boxes. 
School-boys write their exercises in exercise-books. 
Girls wear rings on lheir ring-fingers. 

NOTE.- Singular: pencil-box, exercise-book, 1"ing-finger. 
Plural: pencil-boxes, exercise-books, ring-fingers. 

Oompound nouns take-s (or -es) in lhe plural. The first word takes 
no s. It is invariable. 

Two 
lennis-rackets 

and two 
tennis-balls. 

the lock. 

ORDERS. 
Knock1 at the door. Turn the 

knob 1. Open the door. "'Walk in. 
Wipe your feet. Shut the door 
aftel' you. 

Open the door. Shut the door. 
Take the Key. Lock the door. 

HOME-WORK. 

I. lit Y scboo/. 1s your school large? 2. T1trn into the plural: 

tbe key. 
[ki:] 

How many stories has it? What are the 
walls made oí? With what is the rooí 
covered? On what floor is your class
room? Where do the boarders sleep? 
Where do they take their meals? 1s 
there a large playground? What are the 
ftoors made oí? 

The pencil-hox is in the school-bag. 
This hoy plays at hide and seek. A hoy 
wears a straw-hat in summer. Is a 
tennis-ball round? The class-room has 
three windows. 

3. e onjugate: 1 turn the key and 
open the door. 

'L Mute letlers : knock, knob : [nak, nabj. 
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Mll!ll!l~~l!ll!l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I (XXIII) Number twenty-three. (Twenty-third Lesson) I I The House I 
~ (inside). I 
~ (4) (5) 1;; m 

(3) (1) (2) 

This is the inside of the house. 
i. On the ground-floor, in the middle, is the hall. When you 

open the front-door of 1he house, you go inlo the hall. llf the han 
you see a hall-stand for hats and cloaks; an umbl'ella-stand, and the 
stairs to go to the first floor. 

2. On the right si de is the ldtchen. In the middle of the kitchen 
are atable and a stool; on the right is the kitchen-rangB. Near the 
door is a cupboard ['kAb8d]. Against the wall are four saucepans; 
on 1he shelves are pot.s and boxes. 

In the kitchen the servant prepares and cooks the meals. 
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The HOllse 
( continuedJ. 

I I 3. On the left of the picture is the dining-room. In the dining-
~ room the family take the meals : brcakfast, dinncr, lea, and supper. 
I In the middle are the dining-room table and four chairs. Behind 

i 
the table is the sideboard. On the floor is a carpeL. On lhe wall are 
two pictures. There are curtains aL the window. A lamp hang~ 
from the c-eiling. There is a stove near the window. 

4. On lhe flrst floor, the room on the left is the dl'uwing-room. 
The pieces of fumiture are a sofa, two arm-chairs, a drawing-room 
table, a piano and piano- too!. On the left, near the window, is the 
flreplace. On the mantlepiece we see two candlesticks and a clock. 

In the drawing-room the parents receive visitors and friends. 

5. In the middle, we see the bath-room, with the bath, lhe shower
bath, ane! the tubo The water comes from the tapo In the bath-room 
we have baths and we wash. 

6. On fhe right is tbe bed-room. Tbe pie ces of furniture are the 
hed, an arm-chair and a wardrobe. We see also a wasbing-stand 
behind the bed, and a looking-glass against the wal!. There is also 
a looking-glass over the mantlepiece. 

In the bed-room, we sleep. 

QUESTIONS. 

How many rooms do you see in the 
house? In what room do you sleep? In 
what room do you wash in the morning? 
Where do you take your meals? Where 
does your mother receive her friends? 
Where does the servant prepare the 
meals? Where do you put your um
brella? 

How many pictures are there in 
the drawing-room? How many looking
glasses are there in the house? How 
many chairs and arm-chairs? 

What are the pieces oí furniture fu 
the bed-room? 
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a soup-plate and 
a dinner plateo a spoon. a fork. a knife. a glass. 

The meals of the day are: br'eakfast, dinner and supper. 

a botUe. 

At eight o'clock in the morning we llave breakfa. t: we drink 
'chocolate, or corree, or coffee and milk out of a cup; we eat bread and 
buLter. 

At twelve o'clock we have dinner; we eat meat, vegetables, ano 
dessert. 

We put our meat on a plate; we cut it with a knife [naIf], we ea! 
it with a fork. 

At five o'clock we drink tea; in our tea we put milk and sugar. 
At seven o'clock in the evening, we have supper. "Ve eat oup in 

p. soup-plate. We eat our soup with a SpOOD. 
At dinner and at SUPPO!' we drink water 

['wJ:te] or beer or cider' ['sarde] or wine [wai"n], 
red wine or white wine; it is in a bottle. We 
drink wine out of a glass. 

a loal 01 bread. 
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REMARKS ON GRAMMM~. 

Prepositions/ 
(re v ised) 

A sheet of papel' 
The wine is in the botLle. 
Go to thll door. 
Look at me. 
The lamp hangs from theceiling. 
I wri [e with a peno 
I sit on a formo 
The chair is fOl' the ~eacher. 

The nose is between the cheeks. 
The eyes are undcl' Lhe forehead. 
Use a before a consonant. 
Tom sits behind Jack. 
The tire-place is near the window. 
Repeat afte?' me, pIease. 
There is a Iooki'ng-glass over the 

manllepiece. 

preposítions used as adverbs: Stand ttp. Sit do'Wn. Come in. Go out. 

HOW TO MAKE A PI R.E. 

'ro mak:e a fire we take paper, wood and eoals, and a match. We 
take pieees 01 paper; we el'umple them and put ihem into [he stove. 
\¡Ve break liUle sLicks of wood. 'l'hen we put eoals. Now we open 
the box oi' matches and take a match out. VVe strike the match 
against the side of the box, the match takes flre, then we set fire to 
the papero The papel' burns, the wood burns, the eoals burn . 
There is much smok'e. The smoke goes up the stove-pipe and the 
chimney, The fire is lighted. 

HOME-WORK. 

1. Questions. How many meals a 
day do you take? At what time do you 
have breakfast? What do you eat for 
breakfast? At what time do you have 
dinner (ar lunch)? What do you eat? 
With what do you eat your meat? With 
what do you cut it? With what do you 
eat your soup? Do you drink water, beer, 
or wil1'e? What is the colour of wine? 

1. See table of prcpositions. page 66. 

2. Write five sentences with the 
vel'bs: to make, to take, to put, to break, 
to strike. 

3. Say what yau do 'luith a wp. !\ 

glass. a spoon, " Imife, a fork. 

4. Give ten examples of prepositions 
in sentences. 
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~~~~}3&i~>!t~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ ~! 

~ (XXV) Number twenty-five. (Twenty-fifth Lesson) ~ 

Revision. Boh in the Class-Room. 

~ 
~ 

!le 
6 I 

~ 

I 

2 3 4 

i u 

I 

I 1 2 3 

m 

2 3 

EXEROISES. 

a) Give orders to Bob : Stand 1tP! etc.¡ e) What do the pupils say? He staHCS 

b) What do es Bob say? I stmld up, etc. llP, etc. 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~).!f'~%%*%%~~~~JlU%~~ 

~ ~ I (XXVI) Number twenty-six. (Twenty-sixth Lesson) I 
I Revision. I 

1
_ VOWELS. Sounds of the leller "a ". I 

[re] [o:] [J] ~G:] [e:] [10:8] I 
hat are \Vhat all name square ~ 

I cap a['m watch srnaJl takc hair ~I 
~ back bars want \Vall tastc ('hair 
I 1hat haIr ball straight stairs 

I ! ~ ,'O\VELS. Sounds oí the lettel' "e" (" ee", "ea "). ~ 

[10] 
red 
leg 
des k 
head 

l~:le J:~~ be [ i: ) here ]~:;] ~I 
\Vear eight threc hear yerh 

break cheel( rcad lerm 
key repeat learn I 

1" 
CONSON¡\;\TS. 

Pricatives : [9] thing, three, third, thirteen, monlh, lhumb, thigh, 
tooth, tee111, month, than),: you. 

[() ] 
[h] 

this, lhese, lhat, those, they, the, Ihere, their. 
Aspil'ate: he, his, hirn, her, haye, has, head, hand, hair, 11ca1': 

how, human. Mute h in honr. 

OBJECT-LESSONS. 

With what do you see, hear, smell and 

taste? What are the parts of the hand? 

\Vhat are the limbs of the human body? 

\Vhat does a boy wear on his head and 

round his neck? Name three jewels. 

Where do you take your meals? 'Vhere 

do you sleep? 
What do you do at school? Where 

de> you play? What do -,he boys do in 

the playground? On what days do you 

go to school? At what time does scbool 

GRAM:l\IAR. 

Wben do you use a or an? Give 
examples. What is the regular plural of 
nouns? Give examples of compound 
nouns, in the singular and plural. What 
is the place of adjectives? Give exam
pies. 

Write in the sillgular,' These boys 
speak. Those books are red. The 
watches are round. :'encil-boxes are long. 
They do not hear the hells. 'Ve see with 
our eyes. DolIs have no tongue. 

COlljugate to be, to have, to speak 
English (in the affirmative, negative, and 
interrogative). 
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, 
Ij 

I 

A 

Prepositions. 

X on. UP9G 

up 

out 

(oulside) 

x. uoder. below 

1.1;001' ~~~~~ __________ --:>~ 

t,onclon. 

B e 
B Is he~weel1 " 2nd e 

A 

París 

Otlt 

(qutsidc) 

Oellr. by 

'.a 

at.10 

~"" ,,\;\ Showme 

" \ wltb 

I ,J0ar fi"g.(r lbe Iisl 01 preposihod~ 

11\ l. befo~e B. B ís belare e, tic. 
Doblnd (afier) A í$ B. heblnd 8 is (¡, .Ie. 



Tornat horne 

T om at school 



TWENTY··SEVENTH LESSON. 

r~"~ 

I 
I 

~~ 

I 

TOM ROD. I 
PHONETIC ORILL. 

~ 
Li:a] i [e:] 

page 
name 
gamc 
stl'aight 

[0:] 

are 
lUl'ge 
sharp 
dark 

talle 
tall 
sport 
saucer 

ear R: 

hear ~ 
here 
clear 

bTRESS. - An Engli h lesson ; a good
looking boy ; a portrait in a cornero 

On this page you see the portrait of a boy. His name is Tom Rod. 
He is a good-Iooking boy, fourlren ycars old, and tall for his age. 
Tom has a big head, and brown curly hair; he has a dark 'kin, but 
his cheeks are red when he runs. He has a straight nose, a middling
sized mouth \\ ith while tedh. He has blue eyes that look siraight at 
you, large, round eyes, so large ihat al school the boys call him 
"saucer-eyes". He doesn't like his nickname, but with those large 
eyes he sces very welI, he sec everything. With his two ~ars he hears 
very well too, he hears everylhing in fact. His eyes and ears are 
very shc¿1'p. 

Tom goes to scho01, but he doe n't work very we11. He is not 11 

stupid boy, oh no! bul he like to talk, he talks, talks, talks and chatters 
111\.e a chatterbox; he likcs to play and run, he is very fond oí all gameg 
and sports. At school aIl the boys like him and he has many ch:t1ms. 
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GRAMMAR. 

THE Tl-IREE GENDERS. 

Masculine. Feminine. Neuter. 

Tom is .a boyo Alioe is a girl. Ji'P is a dogo 
He hears very well. She hears very well. It hears very well. 
Bis ears are sharp. Her ears ara sharp. Its ears are sharp 
Do you :.;ea him? Do you ses her? Do you ,sea it? 

flIWISION. He, hiS, 
She, her, 
n, ¡Ls, 

him ara masculine 
her are feminina 

(for boys and men). 
(for girIs and women). 
(fOl' animals and things). it . are neuter 

VOCABULARV. 

Tom 

is a name 

NAMES. 

Rod 
ls a surname 

" Saucer-eyús" 1 

is a nickname 
01' Christian name. 01' family name. 01' " sobriquet". 

OPPOSITES. 

a Lall man 
a big head 
dark hair 

- a short mano 
- a small head. 
- fair hair. 

a stupid boy - a sharp boyo 
a straighL nose - a turned-up nose. 
red cheeks - pale cheeks. 

HOME-WORK. • 
1. Questions .. - What picture do you 

see on the opposite page? How old is 
Tom? Is he good-Iooking? What is 
the colour of his hair? of his eyes? of 
his cheeks? What is the shape of his 
nose? of his moutll? Does he see and 
hear wel1? What is his nickname? J s 
Tom a sharp boy ? Does he work wel!? 
What do es he like? Do the boys Iike 
him? Do ::\,011 like him? 

1. See a cup and saucer, on page 62. 

n. - Read -the opposite text in the 
feminine. 

Ex.: You see tbe portrait of a girl, her 
name is Alice ... 

lIl. - Write yOllr own portrait. 
Say if your head is big or small, your 

hair dark or fair, etc. 

IV. Verb~Drill. - Conjltgate:. 
1 am a schoolboy and 1 have no niek

name. 
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TWENTY-EIGHTH LESSON. 

TOM AND HIS FAMILY. 
PHONETIC DRILL 

[A] [ lf_ STRESS 
son child Doctor family gentleman 
young children Wilson gl'andfa Lher ['eIaLives 
love Chul'lie London !]I'undmother nellhew 

[ iJ shol't: Miss, Ml's., Ml'., sisto!', lives, England. 

-Tom lives in Geneva with his family, that is, wiLh his parents, 
two siste!' and onC' b!'olher. His father, Mr. Rod, is a doctor. He 
was born at GCl1cva: hc is Swis. Mrs. Rod, his mother, and the 
doctol"S wife, was born in London : she i8 English. 

\fr. and :\1r:-:. Rod hayo fou]' children : Lwo daughlers, Alice and 
Ro. c-May; and Í\,yo sons, 'rom al1d Chal'lie. Tom is fourleen years 
oId. Then comes his sisler Alice; sho is twelve. The th.ird child is 
a gil'l, Rose-May; sbe is fiye years old. And lhe last chiId is Baby, 
a dear Iittle boy, very small, and so young: only ten months! 

The grandparents, Mr. and Ml's. 'Vilson, live in London with 
their daughler, Mi s Wilson, their son, MI'. Robert Wilson, his wife 
and children. The grandfather and thc grandmother come every 
year to Geneya, to see their grandchildren. And grandpapa vVilson 
tells many nice stories during Lhe winter evenings. 
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GRAMMAR. 

THE THREE GENDERS (Continued). 

Masculine Gender. 

Mr. Rod is aman 01' a gentleman. 
Mr. Rod is the husba71d of Mrs. 

Rod. 
Mr. Rod is the father of four chil-

dreno 
Mr. Wil on i"s ihe gl'andfather. 
Mr. Robert Wilson is Lhe uncle. 
Tom and Charlie are the ncpl.ews. 

Feminine Gender. 

l\Irs. Rod is a woman or a lady. 
l\Irs. Rod is the wife of Mr. Rod. 

I'IIrs. Rod i ihe motlLer of fol'!' 
children. 

Mrs. Wilson is the grandmother. 
Miss Mary Wilson is Lhe aunt. 
Alice and Rose-Mar)' are ihe nieer ,\'. 

NOTE. What is the gender of words ¡ike tcacher, cotlsin, chilcl, baby? 
-They are of the common gender (masculine or feminine). 

VOCABULARY. 

The faLher and molher are lhe 
parents.-The uncles, cou' in , etc. 
nre lhe rclatives or relations. 

Mr. and M1's. Wilson are father
in-law and molher-in-Iaw lo Dr. 
fiod; Dr. Rod is their son-in-Iaw. 

l\l1's. Rod is daughter-in-law to 
Dr. Rod's f'alher and mother. Pnclo 
Robert is brolher- in-Iaw lo Dr. 
Rod; Miss Wilson is his sisler-in
law. 

,..------------ ORDERS. 

THE TEACJJER, spealáng lo a pupil : Te]] Diek to give you a 
pencil.-TnE PUPIL : Dick, give me a pencil.--Thank you. 

TIIE TEACHER.-Look at the clock and tell me the time. 
Tell me your name. . 

HO)IE-wonn:. 

1. Questions. - Where do es Tom 
live? \Vhere was his father born? and 
his mother? How many brbthers and 
&isters has he? What are their names? 
How old are they? Has not Tom rel
atives in England? Who are they? 
How many hrothers and sisters have 
you? Where do you Iive? 

(Look at fhe pict1lre).-Who is sitting 
in an arm-chair, with his finger up? 
Does the grandfather tell a story? Who 

71 

is sitting on the floor? \Vho has h i$ 
hands in his pockets? Who wears a 
black dress? 

11. - TI/m i1lto tlle femiJlill1! gCHder: 
He is a gentleman. His father ¡¡ves 

in Geneva, and his uncle in London. 
Boys have home-work to do. A good 
boy obeys his teacher. He doesn't like 
his nickname. 

lII. Verb-Drill. - Conjllgate: 1 am 
fourteen years old and 1 go to sehoo\. 



SWISS COTT AGE. 

PHONETIC DRILL 

[ e:1 [ir] [o] [re:] STRESS 
made l<ey cook, put fil'St a pretty cottage 
maid th ree pussy servant the doctor's study 
stable pie ces wolf llursery the garret window 

The Rods live in a pretty house called Swiss Cottage. It is a 
large house that stands in the middle of a fine garden. It is made of 
red bricks and wood with a balcony aU along the fir t floor. 

Swiss Cottage is two -stories high. On the gt'ound-floor, when 
ycu enter the hall, you have on yom right the drawing-room and the 
DocLor's study ; on your left the dining-room and the kitchen. 
Upstaü's, on the first floor, are bed-rooms, a bath-room and the 
llmsery where Baby plays and sleeps. On tbe second floor are the 
servants' bed-rooms. There are three servants : Mary the cook, A nn 
t11e maid-servant, and Dick, the man-servant. 

At the top of the house, under the roof, is a large garret. From 
the garret window the view is splendid. You see the lake of Geneva 
and the Alps. 

In the garden are the stable for Blackie the horse and the 
coach-house, for the Docior's trap and Tom's bicycle. Blackie is not 
the only anima 1 at Swiss Cottage : there is a dog, called Jip; a cat, 
Pussy, and Tom has many rabbits. 
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GRAMMAR. 

THE THREE GENDERS (concluded). 

Masculine. Feminine. 

a man-servant a maid-servant. 
a boy-cousin - a girl-cou in. 
a gentleman-friend- a lady-friendo 
a he-wolf - a she-wolf. 

Masculine. 

a doctor 

an actor 
au emperor 
n master 

Feminine. 

n doctores 
(01' a lady-doctor). 

an acLrcss. 
an empress. 
a misLress. 

NOTE.-For Lhe masculine and femiuine, \Ve 
use masculina and feminine prefixes 01' suffixe~; 
01' we use a feminine ending (-ess). 

fue horse. the dogo fue cato Ihe rabbit. 

OIWERS. 

FÍ1'st boy: Shut the door. Lock the 900r. Take off the 
key. Put the key in your pocket. 

Second boy : 1 shut the door, etc. 
The othel' boys : He shuts the door, etc. 

HOl\IE-WORK. 

r. QuestJons. - Where do the Rods 
live? What is the name of their house? 
What is it made of? What are the prin
cipal room s ? Row many inhabitants are 
there at Swiss Cottage? From where is 
the view ver y fine? Where does Tom 
put his bicycle? 

What animals live at Swiss Cottage? 
Which of those animals do you prefer? 

With what do you locK a door? When 
do you lock it? What is a nursery? 

Do you live in a house or in a flat 
(apartment) ? Row many rooms are 
there in your flat? What are they? 

n. - Give the feminille of: - doctor 
- boy - gentleman - uncle - husband 
- master - prince - Englishman -
brother - wolf. 

nI. Verb-Drlll. - C01~jugate: 
a) Rave 1 large eyes? 
b) Am 1 good-looking? 
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THIRTIETH LESSON. 

THE SERVANTS 
PHONETIC DRILL 

[1] [é] [é:9] [03:] lJZJ STRESS. 

Dick help stairs first he dl'esses dinner 
ldtchen fl'iend spare verb he washes breakfast 
visitors ready prepare work two boxes [al] ¡dIe 

There are three servants at Swiss Cottage, because it is a large 
house and theve is much work to do. 

In the morning, Mary the cook is up first and works in her 
kitchen. She lights the kitchen-range and prepares breakfast She 
goes to market., cooks the dinner, washes up the dishes and plates. 
Then she gets tea and suppe!' ready. Pus y is her friend and often 
sits with her in the kitChen. 

Ann the housemaid works hard: she maltes the beds, sweeps 
and du ts tho bed-rooms, the drawing-room, ihe dining-room, the 
stairs and tho hall; she opens the door to vi itors, ané! she helps 
Mrs. Rod with Baby, she washes and dresses him. 

Dick, the man-servant, cIeans the boots and brushes the clothes; 
he polishes the floor and cleans the window-panes, fetches the coal 
from the coal-cellar, etc. He has to groom the hor e, to put it to the 
trap and go out with Dr. Rod. You see, Dick is not ldIe : he worl~s 
from morninS' UU night. 



GRAMMAR. 

PLURAL OF NOUNS IN -CS. 

Singular. Pluml. 

a 
a 
a 
a 

RULE. 

brush brushes 
watch watches 
dress dre.sses 
box boxes 

Af;~r hissing consonants \ 
!lke sh, eh, teh, s, z, x ... ( 

An ass. 

V EIl13S (3'd ¡persan in -es). 

1st pC1'son. 3'd per·son. 
1 brush he brllshes 
1 fetch he feLches 
1 drcss he dresses 
1 box he baxes 

1. Nouns take -es in the plural. 
2. Verbs take -es in the third por

son singular of the prc.cnt 
tense, indicative. 

Two asses. 

,------------ ORDERS. 

To THE MAN-SERVANT: Clean the window-panes. Clean 
those boots. Bru h my hato Help me to dress. 'rhank you. 

To TI'fE MAID-SERVANT: Sweep the floor. Dust the tables. 
(The bell 1·ings.) Answer the door. Show the visitor in. 

HOME-WORK. 

1. Questions. - How roany servants 
are there at Swiss Cottage? What is 
the cook'$ name? What does she do in 
the morning? and after each meal? 

What has Ann to do? What are the 
duties of a housemaid? (What has a 
housemaid to do?) With what does she 
sweep? dust? Rave you a duster in 
your c1ass-room? With what do you 
wipe the blackboard? 

Is Dick industrious or idle? What are 
his duties? With what do you bru5h a 
coat? a hat? a shoe? 

\Vhat do you want to Iight a fire? 

n. - T!wn il~to tlu plura.l mmlber: 
The servant washes the dish. The pupil 
reads the verbo He looks at rus watch. 
She brushes her dress. The visitor 
knocks at the door. 

1 open my pencil-box. The house is 
large. The match is in the box. Rere is 
an ass. Re washes his face. 

III. VerbcDrill. - Conj1tgate: 
a) 1 live at Swiss Cottage. 
b) 1 dress in the morning. 
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THIRTY-FIRST LESSON. 

I
I~~~~~~~~!S!*~~~~~, 

, ~ 

, GOING TO SCHOOL. l~ 
~ m I PHONETIC ORILlo _ 

i [i:] [,] [u:1 [u:] I 
Ji pIcase bell rude schooI ~ 
i l'ead red rule fool i 
I tease l'eady ruler boot I 
! i 
"'" S'rREss. ~ I ~ 

m3sculine conj ugaLe 
fcminine merrily 
gentleman walerproof 

umbl'ella 

l\foTrTER,-" It's eight o'dock, quirk! 
quid\.! Alir(', Tom is l'eady". 

ALIGE.-" Oh, 1 am ready, mother, 
but 1 haven't goL all my things in my 'chool-bag. IIet'e's my penhol
der, here's my india-rubbeJ', he1'c aJ'e my exercise-book -but w)1Pre's 
rny penknife ? where are my glovcs ?" 

T01\L-" Your gloyes are in your porkel, and 100k ! your penknife 
is in your bag, you silly girl ! " 

ALICE.-" You are a rude hov ! )) 
MOTHER .-" Now, be good, 'childJ'en. Huve you goL everyUliD#', 

Alice ? yOIIJ' goIo~he::i, yO!'" wute¡,proof? Tom, your salchel! Jt is 
Ia~c, be quick ! good-bye ! " 

TIm TWO CIIJLDREN.--" Good-hye, mother." (The children go lo 
school). 

TOM, mocking his sisfer,-" TVhere's rny ruler? tohe1'e are my 
gloves ? wl!e1'e is rny nose ?" 

ALICE.-" RoId your iOllgue, pIea e." 
'J'OM.-" 1 say, wheJ'p's yOUl' umbrella ? " 
ALICE.-" Oh, dea!', ¡t's at home. What a silly gil'l J am !" 
1'01\1.-" Just what 1 say ! Here is a nire verb for you to conjugate 

at school : 1 am a sil1y girl, you are a silly girl..." 
ALICE.-" He is a foolish boy and a tease. Tha[ is for fhe mascu

line gender, yOti know ! " 
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GRAMMAR. 

PLURAL OF NOUNS IN f. (-ves or -Is). 

Singula1·. 

a penknife 
a wife 
a shelf 
a woIf 

Plw·al. 

penknives 
wives 
s-helves 
wolves 

Sorne nouns in -f or -fe (nol aIl) 
form Lheir plural in -ves. 

a wolf. 

VOCABULARY. 

Singttlar. 
a roof 
a waterproof 
a cufl:' 

Plural. 

rooí's 
waLerproofs 
cl1ffs 

a searí' searfs 01' scarves 

Some nouns in -f or -ff take the ' 
regular for:r:n (-s) in Lhe plural. 

two wolves. 

1. Tom uses a penlcnife to sharpen hils pencil (lo make it sharp). 
2. In the bookcase, lhe books are on the shelves. 
3. You wear a waterprool when iL rains. (Alice has her waterproof 

on her left arm). 
4.. Aman wears a pair of Cll((s round his ·wTi st. See a cuff on 

page 50.-There is al so a sea?' f Oll page 50. 
5. When it rains, boys and girls wear goloshes or rubher shoes. 

HO~IE-WORlC 

I. Questlons. - At what time do you 
go to sehool in the morning? What 
things have you (got) in your sehool
bag? and in your poeket? With what 
do you sharpen YOUf peneil? What has 
Aliee on her left arm? What has Tom 
on his baek? What do the ehildren say 
to their mother when they go to sehool? 

In what season do you wear snow
hoots? Rave you got a waterproof ~ 
When it rains, what does your mother 
take? 

n. Verb-Drill. - Conj¡tgate: 
a) Do 1 take a waterproof? 

b) 1 don't take a waterproof, 1 take a:1 
umbrella. 

III. Exercise. - a) Use persoMl pro
nonns instead o.f noW1S (he, she, it, they) : 
(Tom) teases his sister. (The gloves) 
are in Alice's pocket. (A gentleman) is 
polite. CA lady) is not rude. (My pen
eil) is sharp. 

b) Fill the blall!?s with proltOUlIS.' I 
know Rose ;-is a sweet líttle girl. Rer 
hrother Fred is not so nice ;-teases his 
sister. -is sev~n o'dock and-am not 
late. " Good-bye," the ehildren say, 
when-go to school. 
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THIRTY-SEGOND LESSON. 

IN THE NURSERY. 
PHONETIC DRILL 

; 

[e: ] [cm] [:>oJ [oJ [jm] t'TRESS. 

says turned bId book you alone 
stays nurse home put mew obey 
plays does· goes pussy pupils suppose 

Tom and Aliee are at sehool; but Rose-May doesn't go to sehool, 
beeause she is very young : she is anly five yeaI's old, you know. So 
sbe stays at home and plays in ibe nursery. There she does not play 
alone. To-day, Charlie (the baby), .Jip (the dag) and Pussy (the cat) 
are in the room with her. Rose-May sits on a stool, before atable, 
and says : " Suppose we are at sehool; 1 am the mistress and you are 
my pupils." Baby sits on the floor; tbe dog and cat sit against the 
wall, and the doll stands in the corner, with her back turned. 

Rose-May gives orders: "Now, p1ease, listen to me! Baby, 
'don't put your finger in your mouth! Jip, say your les son ! Pussy, 
bring me your task! Why don't you obey? 1 give you abad mark." 

But Charlie does not understand : he is on1y a baby. Jip and 
Pussy do Dot answer : they are on1y animals. Then what does Baby 
say? Baby cries. 'Vhat does the dog say? The dog barks. What 
~oes the cat say? The cat mews. And what does the do11 say? 
Nothing. 
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GRAMMAR. 

PLURAL OF N OUNS IN -es. 

Singular. 
a fly 
a baby 
a study 

Plural. 
flíes 
babies 
studies 

But we write : 
a boy boys 
a dáy ctays 
a key keys 

RULE.-After consonants li!ke b, d, \ 
t, p, etc., y is changed into -ies .. 'l 

a fIy. 

QUESTIONS ANO ANSWERS. 

VERBS (3" person in -es). 

1st persono 
1 fly 
1 cry 
1 sLudy 

3r
• persono 

he flíes 
he críes 
M studies 

But we write : 
1 say he says 
1 play he plays 
1 obey be obeys 

1. for Nouns in the plural. 
2. for Verbs in the Lhird person- : 

singular oi tbe present tense, 
indicaLive. 

two tlies. 

What do you say to your mother wben you go to school? 
-.1 say, " Good bye, mother." 
What do the boys say to the teacher when they arrive al sehool ? , 
-.They say, " Good morning-, Sir." 
Wbat does tbe teaeher answer ? 
-.He answers " Good morning, boys." 

HOME-WORK. 

Exercise. - Find out tite q~te$tioHs: 

L_? Yes, 1 like school very mucho 
-? Yes, the teacher explains the lesson. 
-? The bell rirtgs at baH past eight. 
-? The pupils obey the master. 
,-? 1 am very well, thartk you. 
-? No, Rose-May does not go to school. 
-_? ]ip and Pussy are animals. 
. .-? The book is on the floor, 
~? Yes, the tabte has four legs. 
---? No, the stool has only three legs. 

2. T1~rn into the affirmative.' Frank 
does not speak French.-Ned and Guy 'do 
not learn German.-y Otl don't sit well ir. 
schooL-I don't get good marks.-The 
dog doesn't bark 

3. TlCrn into the negative.' 1 speak 
English at horne.-Igo to school alone. 
-Paul plays with ' his sister.-Henry 
listens to the teacher.-Cats Iike dogs.-:;
The doll is srnall. 

4. C01Ij1'gate: 
. a) 1 stay at horne and play, 

b) What d() 1 say? 
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THIRTY-THIRú LESSON. 

~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~ 

I 
I 

11 IN 

THE STUDY. 

A new 

exercise-book . 
___ '- ' ----..;1'* .. - 1_·4·~ 

. ~; 

PHONETIC DRILL 

[1] [A] [z] STRESS. 
Swiss number says arm-'chair address October 
give hundred babies handwriting obey December 
Uve study carries comfortably rep]y Geneva 

Every day afttlr tea, at half-past flve, Tom goes into hi;> father's 
~tudy io do his home-work and Iearn his lessons. . 

To-day Tom first warms his hands at the wood-flre burning in 
the flre-place, then he sits comfortably in his father's arm-chair and 
~akes his note-book out of hi portfolio. 

"\Vhat have 1 got to do?" he says. "My English exercise. 
1 like that, and 1 have a new exercise-book; here it is. First 1 write 
my name on the cover: Tom Rod. Now my age: 1 am fourteen 
years bId, 1 was born on the tenth of October nineteen húndred aDd 
tweIve. Now, my addres : 1 live at Geneva in Valley Road, number 
forty-two. Last 1 write the date. To-day is the sixth of December 
nineteen hundred and twenty-six. Now 1 read it aH over again : 

Tom Rod, 14 :ear::; old, 42, VaHey Road, Geneva. Dec. 6'· 1926. 
SpIendid ! vVhat a good handwriting 1 have ! Oh ! my goodness ! 

here is a.~, ... blot on my fine exercise-book ! 1 ~!1Y. wher.c j§, my 
blº-tti!1B:= ,r. paper.? 
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GRAMMAR. 

PLURAL OF NOUNS IN -es. 
Singular. Plural. 

a negro 
a hero 
a potato 

negro es 
heroes 
potaloes (p. 101) 

VERBS (3 ro person in -es)'. 
1st pe/'son. 3rd pe/'son. 

1 go he goes [goozJ 
1 do he does [cl.\z] 

But !('C 1Cl'ite : portofolios, cantos, solos. 

nULE. Afl<lr final o, \ 21. rOl' ~ome Nouns in the plural. 
we wrile _ es) . for Verbs in the third person singular of 1,11e 

l present tense, indicativa. 

a negro. two negroes. 

\Vhat you learo at school. 
Al sehool, IiUle children learn geogl'aphy, literature, languages 

spelling and Lhe three "R" s: (French, English, Latin), sciences 
¡'cading, 'iVriting and arilhmeLic. and drawing. Sorne take music 

Boys and girls learn history, lessons. 

,--------------------- ORDERS. 
Write your name in your exercise-book. Read it aloud. 

tipell it. Read the lesson. Read it again. 00 on. Stop. 
Go to the stove. Warm your hands. Rub your hands. 

HOME-WORK. 

I. QuestJons.-Where does Tom 
do his home-work? On what do yoe sit 
at school ? at home? What does Tom 
v,-rite in his new exercise-book? What 
is your name? How old are you? 
Where do you live? What is your 
"ddress? What is the date to-day? Is 
your handwriting good? 

n. - TlIm info tite pll1ralllllmber : 
Whel1 the master gives an order, the 

good boy obeys and says nothing; the 
l1au~hty boy replies and plays in school. 
The- watch is right. 

IIl. - Fill tlle blanks with preposi
fiolls: 

1 go_school_eight o'c!ock. 1 stay 
_home 011 Sundays. The garret is_ 
the top of the house,_the roof. Spring 
begins_the 21't_March. 1 write my 
name _ my exercise-book. Look _ the 
blackboard. Listen_me. 

IV. COlljttgate: 
a) 1 go horneo at half past iOh~" 
b) 1 do not like pota toes. 
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THIRTY-FOURTH LESSON. 

ENGLISH CLASS. 
DRILL 

[aJ [i:] [l] [i:] [al] 
ask speak drm real time 
task easy children teetll m=ce 
class reason women geese child 

STRESS: repeat aloud, prepare, again, translate, understand. 

FATlIER.-" What are you doing, Tom ? 
TOM.-My English exercise for to-morrow morning. 
FATHER.-Do you like your English class this year ? 
TOM.-Oh, yes ! 1 like it very mucho We talk, and talk, as much 

as we like. · . 
FATlIER.--Indeed ! and do you only talk ? 
TOM.-Oh, no, we don't! First we have phonetic drill. 
FATHER.-·What is that ? 
TOM.~Well, we repeat aloud many words after the teacher, 

again, and again; and when we know Ihem well, the teacher writes 
Ihem one by one on the blackboard. If we make mistakes, he 
correc(s them. Then he explains the lesson and the picture, and he 
speaks only English. 

FATlIER.-Do an the boys understand ? 
TOM.-We listen to what the master says; we answer his ques

tions in English. If a boy is very stupid, if he understands nothing, 
then the teacher gives him the translation of tbe word. Tben we 
In.ke our books, we open tbem and rcad aloud tbe lesson and the 
notes and we prepare tbe exercises for next time. Tbey are not 
difücult, but very easy. 

F.-I see ! That is the reason why you like the Englisb class ! 
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·GRAMMAR. 

PLURAL OF NOUNS.-IRREGULAR PLURALS. 

Singular. 
aman 
a woman 
a child 

a mouse. 

Plural. 
men 

[wi] women 
[tfi] ohildren 

J~ 
two mice. 

Singular. Plurat. 
a foot feet 
a looth teeth 
a goose geese 

~ ~ 
a goose. two geese. 

NOTE. \ We have muoh work at school (singular). 
! We have many lessons lo learn (plural). 

The plural of mUuh is many (an adjectíve). 

VOCABULARV. 
OPPOSTTES. 

first 
easy 
good 
well 
white 

lo shut 
to ask 

last. 
difficult. 
bad 
badly. 
black. 
to open. 
Lo answer. 

quick 
loud 
sharp 
young 
indusLrious 

to dress 
lo put on 

slow. 
Iow. 
slupid. 
{lId 
idle. 

to undress. 
,to take off. 

HOME-WORlC 

r. Questions.-TOM'S . CLASS-ROOM. 

(Loo k at the pictltre and answer the 
following questions). 

Where is the teacher? How many 
hoys do you see in the class-room? On 
what do they sit? What are they 100k
ing at? What words do you read 011 
the blackboard? Are their inkstallds 
shut or open? What things are there on 
the table? What do you see against the 
wall ? Are there many books in the 
bookcase? Are the lamps gas-lamps or 
eJectric lamps ? 

n. Exercise. - Use the prescllt tense 
singular 01' pluml illstead of the illfillí
tive, and complete the sCl1tellces. 

SUBJECTS. VERBS. 

Tom .................... (to go). 
The teacher.............. (to ask). 
The boys ............... (to reply). 
A good pupil............ (to obey). 
A negro ................ (to be). 
A baby ....... . ......... (to cry). 
Dr. Rod ... ,............. (to live). 
The man-servant ....... (to brush) . 
The maid-servallt ....... (to dress). 
The cook ............... (to wash). 
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TOM'S BED-ROOM. 
PHONETIC DRILL 

- mattress I pillow I [ él feathers \ mantlepiece I electric I [drQ:z] 
~ blanket bolster [a],'ases photograph pyjama drawE'r 

i STRESS: A tennis rackel; a pair 01' boxing-gloves; po 'sessive rase. 

Ten o'cJock! It is bed-time. Tom ays good-night to his 
parents and goes upslairs to his bed-room-Switch ! and Lhe room is 
lighted up by electric light. '''hat a nice-Jooking room it is! The 
fUl'niture i very simple: a brass-bed tands in ihe middle, there is 
a small bookca e, with many books on the shclvc , a writing-tablc, 
a chcst of dl'awcrs and a washing- land. The bed-cover, the cal'pE'1 
on the 11001', and [he cur'tains aL thc window are pea-cock blue; there 
al'e pea-cock feathers in the va c on the mantle-pi ce and an al'my 
of pea-cocl,- decorate the walls at ihe top, near thE' ceiling. On lhe 
wall " thel'e are pictures and photographs, a pair oí boxing-glovc~, a 
tennis-racket, etc. . 

Now Tom is in his room, he take~ off his hoots, undresses, pute:; 
on his pyjamas and gets inlo bed. Bui he doesn'l Jeep! He takes a 
hook, "Gulliver's Travels", from under his pillow, and begins to 
J'ead. But just when it is vcry interesting, "Tom, Tom, what are you 
doing?" cries Mrs. Rod at the door, "put your light out and sleep."
"Yes, mother," answers Tom, as he switch es the light out; and five 
minutes after, he is fast asleep. 
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GRAMMAR. 

THE POSSESSIVE CASE. 

Singular. 

This is Tom's bed-room. 
Tom reads "Gulliver's travels". 
Mary's doll is on page 47. 
This is ihe Boy's own Book, it ls 

not ihe Girl's own Book. 

The possessor's name c{)me& first 
wilh an apostrophe and an s ('s), 
and then ihe name of the object. 

Plural. 

Boy • clolhes (Lesson 17). 
The te.lcher's desk and the pupil ' 

desks (Picture, lasson 12), 
'rhere are boys' schools and girl3' 

s.chools. 

In Lhe plural, you write an apos
trophe (') aIler ihe posse 'sor's name. 
No change in the pronunciatiol1. 

RULE. The possessive ca e is used for persons and animals only. 

VOCABULARY. 

HOW TO MAKE A BED. 

First we turn the maltress, and put it on the spring mattress. 
Then we 'lay one sheet and we put the bolster. Now, we lay the sec
ond sheet. On the heets we lay the blanket. In summer, whel1 iL 
is warm, we put one blanket; and in winter, when it is cold, two blan
kets. On the bolster, we pul the pillow. The hed is made. 

IlOl\m-WORK. 

1. Questions.-At what time does 
Tom go to bed? What do you say to 
your parents before you go to bed? 
What light ha ve you in your bed-room ? 
What light has Tom? What is a hed 
composed of? What are the pie ces of 
furniture .n Tom's bed room? What 
is the colollr of his cllrtains? What do 
you see on the walls? in the vases on 
the mantle-piecc? Do you read in hed ? 

n. e ha/lge fo Ihe possessi1'e case: 
The ch~ir of the teacher. Tom sits 

in the arm-chair oí his íather. The 

bicycle oí T om and the trap oí the Doc
tor are in the coach-house. Mrs. Rod 
is the wife oí Dr. Rod. The portíolios 
of the boys are on the desks. The legs 
of dogs are not long. The hair of the 
doll is curly. The nickname oí Tom is 
"saucer-eycs". The surname of Bob is 
Tomson. 

Verb-DrilJ.-C olljugate fhe present 
fellse illdicafl'1'c of Ihe verb: to sleep: 
a) in the interrogative; b) in the affir
mative; c) in the negative. 
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rHIRTY-SIXTH LESSON. 

BABY. 
PHONETIC CRILL 

[éJ [i:J 
bed peep 
nest slecp 
rest .teeth 

[ai] [m:] 
c;:y hurt 
fly nursery 
rise birdie 

STRESS. 

1. baby 
stronger 
longer 

2. away 
because 
enough[Af] 

Baby sleeps in the nurse1'Y. Sometimes he doesn't sleep well, beciifiSé 
his teeth hU1't; sometimes he sleeps ve1'y well, and wakes up early in the 
m01'1ling. He wants to get up. ., Nol now," says his mothel', "your bath 
is not ready, sleep a little lOriga." Baby kieks off his bedclothes with 
hís feet, he wants to stand in his bed, but he is not strong enough, and he 
begins to erlj. 

A BABY SONGo 

iWhat {)oes little birdie say, 
In its nest aL peep of day? 
"Let me fIy," says liWe birdie, 
"MoLIler, let me ily away." 
-"Birdi e, rest a liWe longer, 
TUI lile Ji liJe wings are stronger." 
So it rests a littIe longar, 
Then it fiíes away. 

What does HUle baby say, 
In his bed at peep oi day? 
Baby says, ¡ike little birdíe: 
"Let me rise and flyaway." 
-" Baby, sleep a li Ltle longer. 
TilI tIle lUt1e limbs are stronger. 
If he sleeps a littIe longer, 
Baby too shall fly away." 

TENNYBON. 
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GRAMMAR. 

Positive. 

Short adjectives: long 
nioe 
big 
pretty 

l.,ong adjectives: difficult 

ADJECTlVES. 

Compa?'ative. 

longer 
niüel' 
bigger 
preLLier 

more difficult 

Stlpcrlative. 

Lhe longest 
Ihe nicest 
the biggest 
lhe preLties t 

Lhe most difficult 
interesting more interesting lhe most inleresting 

RULE. The comparative and superlative {)f adjectives are formed 
in two ways. 

If the adjective is shorL (one 01' lwo syllables), you add -e?' and -est 
Lo the positive. 

If the adjecUve is long (two, three or four syllables) , you use most 
and the most befare Lhe positive. 

Note the double consonanl in bigger, biggest, and the letter i in the 
spelling of pI'ettiel', prettiest. 

VOCABULARY. 

After a long day's work and play, you go to bed, to rast (to repose) 
and sleep. Baby sleeps ten or twelve hours j Toro sleeps only eight 
hours: it is enough for a boyo At seven o'clock, he wakes up (he 
opens his ayes), then he gets up (jurops out oi bed) or l'ises. 

Little birds sleep in Lheir nests j they wake up at peep of day 
(when the day begins and the sun 1'ises). Bir.ds 90 not walk; they 
have two wings and they {ly. 

HOUE-WORK. 

I. Exercise.-I. Turn into tite ph¡
mi: 

The book is on the shelf. The port
folio is on the tableo A negro is not 
white. The slate is on the rooí. This 
knife is not sharp. 

2. Turtt into the sing1~lar: 
Boys have penknives in their poekets. 

Fathers feteh their ehildren from 
sehoo!. Mice live in garrets. Birds fly 
with Wing!. Babies ery. 

3. Write the comparative a1td super
lative oi: 

Quick..- warm_ young_ easy_ 
stupid- blaek........- red_ eomfort
able- sharp_ foolisÍ1. 

TI. Verb=DriJl.-Conj~tgate: 

a) 1 obey lhe teacher and 1 do not 
ery. 

b) Do 1 brush my c10thes in the mor
ning? 
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THIRTY-SEVENTH-LESSON. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*I 
~ 

Revision. 

~ 
TOM AND HIS HOME ~ 

Tom Rod is Iourieen years oId aud was born al "eneva on lhe I 
~ Lenth 01' October, nineleen hundred and twelve. He is a good-Iooking I~' 
~ hoy, witb brown eurly hair, a ~Ll'arghL nose, middling-sized mouth "" 
~ o nd lUI'ge round eyos. His school-fellows cal! him 'saueer-eyes'. 
~ Tom goes lo sehool every day; he is not a stupid boy, oh no! bul he 
I is not very fond 01' sehool-work, he likes to read story-books, and is I 
~ good at al! games and sports. 
~ Tom lives with his family, thaL is, bis father, Dr. Rod, his molhcr 
I Mrs Rod, his two sisters, Aliee and Rose-May, and his baby brolher 
~ Chal'lie. MI'. Rod i.' Swiss, and Mrs. Rod is Engli h; her parenls, 
I MI'. and Mrs. Wilson, live in London. Tom has alsJ uneles, aunt 

1
-ond cousins; tbey live in England, and sometimes come to Geneva to 
, see tshei! reclaltitves.. tI h f T' t·t . 1 h 

WISS o age IS le ome o om paren s; 1 IS a arge ouse, 
two stories high, that stands in the middle of a fine garden. Three 
servant do lhe work: Mary the cook, Ann the maid-se1'vant and Diek 
the man- ervant. 

Are there not more inhabitants at Swiss Cottage? Yes, it is also 
the home of Blaekie the ho1'se, Jip the dog, Pussy the cat, and of 
Tom',; rabbits. 

Every morning the Doctor goe out in his trap. Tom and Aliee 
go to sehool; Rose- May an d Baby tay at home, and play in the 
nursery with Jip and Pussy. Cook prepares the dinner and washes 
the dishes, Ann sweeps [he rooms, Dick works in the stable and 
fetehes eoals from the eoal-cellar. And Mrs. Rod, what doe she 
do? Well, she orders every body, and every body obeys her. 

EXAM. PAPER.a) Write a short portrait of yOUJI'self. Say how old you 
are, where and when you were born, where you 
live, etc. 

b) Have you any brothers 01' sisters? how many? how 
old are they? What are their names? Do they go 
to school? 

e) Write a short desoription of your house 01' flato 
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THIRTY-EIGHTH LESSON. 

~~*~~~~~~~~~lt4~~~~~~~*~ 

~ Revision. I 
PRONUNCIATION. I 

m VOWELS. Sounds o[ the letter "o" (" 00, OW, ou "). I 
~ [0] [0:] [;)oJ [u [u:) LA] [m:] [au] I 

not foí- note good schooJ spollge worJ{ out ~ 

hot four smol<e wood hoop tonfJue word loud i~: 
off more show book noon one mouth 
got door go foot tooth month how 

Sounds of the IeHc!' "u" and of lhe Ietter "i" or "y" ~ 

[A] [ce:J lu) [u:] rju] li] [aiJ [m:] i 
shut fuI' put rule use sit fine first ~ 
but burn puss rulel' pupil kick fil-e girl ~ 

run turn pussy rude give by bird I 
GRAMMAR. ~ 

1. Give examples oi': 1) a substantive; 2) an adjccLive; 3) a per onal 
pronoun; 4) a verb; 5) a. preposilion. 

2. How many genders are [here in English? What are Ihey? Give 
examples. 

3. Give lile gender of the following words: man, table, teacher, niece, 
book, ma ter, aunt, fly. llouse, brolller. 

4. How do you form lhe feminine gender in English? Give examples. 
5. Gi've lhe feminine of the following words: master, father, actor, 

doctor, nephew, man-servant, chool-boy, he-wolf, prince, gentleman. 
6. How do you form lhe plural of substantives? Give examples. 
7. Givc the plural of follo\Ying words: match, cufT. negro, watch, fly, 

fool, boy, pcnknife, box, \Voman, lady, child, toolh, brush, genLleman. 
8. Give lhe lhird person singular (presenl tense indicative) of [he follow

ing verbs: to go, lo do, lo fetch, to speak, to fly, to drcss, lo obey. 
9. Give five example oí Ihe possessive case in English. 

10. How do you form lhe comparative and superlaLive of adjectives? 
Take as examples: quick, white, red, casy, induslrious. 
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THIRTY-NINTH LESSON. 

P;-¡ONETIC DRILl.. 

[AJ [i:J [e:J [E:"] [ni] 
bllt. 1rees take pair drive 
murh lr>aves lalm bure sUde 
rr10ve freeze slmte their ice, sky 
STRF.~S: 'Win!rr, season. lleople, branches, frozen; barking, helping, 

snowing-, standing, putting. 
No sehool ! no work ! a holidav ! 
¡, It i8 very cold, says Tom to Aliee, but ibe weatber 18 fine and it i8 

not snowing. Come wifh me and skate on the smalI 1ake; to-day it is 
frozen." So Aliee and Tom take their skates, and they go out with 
Rose-May. 

On the 1ake are many peopJe: ladies and gentlemen are sl\ating on 
th8 icf'. two gentlemen are falling down, a girl is 8kating and driving 
a sled~e, two boys are sliding.-"I want fa slide", says J:lose-May. 

In the picture. you see ~be is slíding-, her brotber and sister are help
ing her. ,Tip, thi' dog, is bflrking. On th!' other side, a boy is putting 
on his pair of skates. A 1i1tle gir1 is standing on the ice; her fingers 
are v8ry cold. becfluse she hAS no gloves and tbe wind is blowing. 

Winter is a cold Mflson, the sky is ~rey, ihe trees bave no more 
leaves: they are hflre; the white snow faUs and eovers the branehes, 
the gTound, and the roofs of the houses. It freezes, it i8 very eold . 
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GRAMMAR. 

PROGRESSIVE CONJUGATlOl\. 

What are you 
What is Toro 
What is Alice 
What is the dog 
What are we 
What am 1 

What are the people 

doing? 
doing? 
doing? 
doing? 
doing? 
doing? 
doing? 

1 am learning my Iesson (now). 
He is heIping Rose-May. 
She is helping Rose-May Loo. 
n is barking. 
We are repeating a verbo 
You are speaking English. 
They are skating on the ice. 

The progressive forro is oonjugatcd. with to be and a present participIe. 
The present participIe ends in ing . EXAMPLE: be, being; go, going. 

Interrogative. Affirmative. Negative. 
Aro 1 playing? 1 am playing. 1 aro not playing. 
is he playing? he is pIaying. he is noL playing. 
are we playing? we are playing. we are not playing. 
are you playing? you are playing. you are not playing. 
are they playing? lhej are playing. they are not playing. 

NOTES. 

holiday 
to help 

Tbere is no scho01 on Thursday; it is a holiday. 
to g'ive aid, assistance. When my homc-work is difficult, 

my father. belps me. 
a lakc 

ice 
people 

weather 

water surrounded by land. Ex. The lake of Geneva. 
When it is very cold, water freezes and turns into ice. 
persons (gentlemen, ladies, etc.). People are skating. 
The weather (the sun, rain, wind) is fIne in summer. 
The weatber-cock (p. 58) tells tbe direction of the wind. 

HOME-WORK. 

1. Questions. - Answer the follow
ing ql,c.ltiotIS in. fuU sentences. 

When does winter begin? When does 
it end? Are the days long or short in 
winter? And the nights? What is the 
colour of the sky? What falls in winter? 
On what do you see snow? How are 
the trees? How are the rivers and 
lakes.? What winter sports do you know? 

Do you Iike skating? With what do 
you skate? on what? 

Do children play with snowballs? On 
what days have you a holiday? 

n. Tltrn the verbs into tlle p1'lJgres
sive formo (Look at tha pict~tre). 

Alice and Tom help Rose-May; she 
slides on the ice. The dog looks at them 
and barks. A boy puts on his pair of 
skates. Two boys slide. A girl drives 
a sledge. A gentleman and a lady skate 
together. Many people look at them; 
they do n:>t skate. It does not snow. 



FORTIETH LESSON. 

CHRISTMAS EVE 
PHONETIC DRILL 

[ai] [ilJ ] k mute STRESS. 

while sofa sitting you know Chrislmas present 
Iying cosy ringing kneeling custom wood-fire 
to-night going evening knitling romfortable newspaper 

To-night is Christmas Eve; you hear Ihe church-bel1s ringing. 
It is very cold outside. At Swiss Cottage, they spend the e\'ening in 
lhe drawing-room, all together : it is a family pal·ty. Mr. Rod's old 
father and mother have come to spend Christmas week wilh [heil' 
rhildren and grandchildren. 

How warm it is in-doors! The wood-fire i burning bright, and 
the room i very ('osy. Grandpapa, sitting in a comfortable arll1-
chair, is rending his newspaper. The Doctor is smoking his pipe 
quietly, while hi wife, on the sofa, i talking te grandmamma, who 
is for ever knitting socks 01' stockings. Alice is at fhe piano, playing 
and singing Christmas carols with her brother. 

"Don't touch the fire", says Mrs. Rod to Rose-May, who is 
kneeling by the fire, "and iJut down the tongs on the fender; it is 
time for you to go to bed, you know to-morrow is Christmas-day." 
-" Yes/, answers Rose-May, "I'm going to hang my stockings at 
the foot of my bed."-" Why your stockings and not your shoes, 
Rosy dear?" ask Grannie.-" Oh," replies 1\1rs. Rod, "it is the 
custoro in England; English rhildren hang their stockiñgs at fllei1 
beds, and Father Christma fills thero with presents." 
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GRAMMAR. 

TIlE PRESENT PARTICIPLE. 

Tom is standing near Lhe piano. You Ilear the bells 1'inging. 
Grandfalher is sitting in his arm-chair. Do you ~ee Lhe tire burning? 
Rose-May is kneeling by Lhe tire. U is begirming to rain. 
The dog is lying on lhe floor. We are going to sing. 

RULE.-1. The present participle is formcd by addillg ing to the 
infinitive: speak, speaking; look, looking; lislen, listcning. 

2. The' final e of tlle infinitive is dropped: have, having; come, 
coming; kale, s/wting. 

3. Wllen the verb cnds witll one consonant preceded by one vowel 
(~hort ound), you double the consonanL: 

Ex. Words of one . yllable: iL, sitting; knil, knittirlg; run,runnillg. 
Words of two syllables (or more), sLressed on tlle tinal syllable: 

begin, beginning. 

NOTE.-The progrcssiYe form is used for aclions or positions Lhat last 
a ccrlain time and are not yet pasl. 

NOTES. 

Eve Short for evening. Christmas Eve is the evening 
be/ore Chl'istmas (Dec. 24th). 

bells 
church 

cosv 
caro) 

cusLom 

See page 185. Bells ring to call ihe people to church. 
Pcople go to church on Sundays. 

Warm and comfortable : a co. y room, a co y cornero 
A joyou song, a popular hymn for Christmas. 

What people do generally, or habitually. In France, 
it is the CU5tom for children at ChrLtma5 to pul their 
5hoe near the chimney. 

HO~lE-WORK. 

1. Questions.-Describe the pic/tlre. 
A11swcr in fl/ll senlcllces lhe following 
qllestiolls : 

What does the picture represent? 1s 
the drawing-room large or small? Do 
you see windows or doors? I5 there a 
fire-place ', \Vhat pieces of furniture 
do you see in the dra \\'ing-room? vVhat 
do you see on the mantle-piece What 
do vou see near rhe fire-place? 

How many people are there in the 
drawing-room? What are they doing ? 

n. Answers. - Find fhe qltesfiol1s: 
_? Yes, 1 hear the bells. 
_? She says, "Don't touch the fire". 
-? They spend the evening in the draw-

ing-room. 
_? It is a wood-fire. 
_? The grandmother is knitting. 
_? Tt is cold outside and warm inside .. 
_? Father Christmas fills the stockings 

with presents. 
_? Dr. Rod is smoking. 
_? The cat is near the fire. 
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CHRISTMAS! (Dec. 25 th
). 

PHONETIC DRILL 

[i:r] [i] [u] COMPARE: 
deal' Chrislmas goose five and fifth 
near mi tletoe put child children 
year !\fiss, l\lrs. pudding diue - dinner 
beard with pussy ivy - Lily 

[Twenty-fiflh of December: Chrislmas-day! The dining
room loolcs very prellu wilh its decol'ation of holZy, 'with bright 
red ber1'Íes, and mislletoe arld ivy on the walls. The children 
are in the dining-1'oom, the parents come in.] 

TITE CITILDREN.-" Merry Christmas! 1 wish you a merry 
Christmas, mamma! Good morning, papa; a merry Christ
mas to you !" 

TUE PARENTS.-" The same to you, children, the same to 
you." 

ROSE-MAY.-" Look at my card from Auntie; three pretty 
liUle pussies, with letters. What are the letters, mamma ? " 

Mrs. ROD.-" lVilh Christmas gl'eelings; it is very nice." 
ALIOE.-" From cou in Lily 1 have a charming card, a green ivy 

leaf with 'A merry Christmas' and 'A happy new year' on the other 
side. What is on vour cards, Tom ? " . 

TOM.-" Dear oíd Santa Claus with his whiLe beard on one card, 
and a horse- hoe with ' Good Luck to you ' on another one." 

ROSE-MAY.-" J "\vant my Christmas presents, maroma." 
Mrs. ROD.-" Wait, Rosy, your presenls and toys are on the 

Christmas tree, and we have it only afler rlinllPr : Christmas dinner, 
you know : roastbeef and potatoes, a goose and a Christmas pudding! 
Very interesting ! " 
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GRAMMAR. 

PRESENT PAR'l'ICIPLE (Continued.) 

Verbs. Substantives. 
to skate skating 
to greet greeting 
to read reading 
to write writing 

Present partíciples are often usad as 
sLtbstantives. 

Ex. At school, you learn reading 
and wriLing·. 

You like walking, dancing, 01' 

sínging. 

Ve1'bs. 
toamuse 
to inter,est 
to charm 
lo look 

Adjectives. 
amusing 
interesting 
charming 
looking 

Present partíeiples are often usad as 
adjecLives. 

Ex. An amusing story; an ínte-
resting book. _ 

Toro is a good-looking boyo 

NOTE.-The present parLiciple serves te form many compound nouns: 
a looking-glass, a walking-sLick, the dining-room, a smoking-compartment. 

NOTES. 

berry 

to want 

to wait 

The berries of the holly are round and red. 
The berries of the mistletoe are round and white. 
1 want my presents=Give me my presents. At twelve 

o'clock, 1 wanl my dinner. At ten o'clock at nig'ht, 1 
want to sleep.-" Do you \Vant me?-Yes, come here." 
If you \Vant io know what the time is, look at the clock. 

"1 want my dinner, !-Wait a minute, it is not twelve 
o'clock." 

Christmas-pudding. 

Bxercise.-I. What do you see on 
[he first Christmas-card? on the second 
one? 011 the third one? 011 tbe fourth 
o11e? What is the goose looking at? 

3. W rite the present participle of : 
work, play, take, have, slide, rUll, !,lut, 
begin, listen, understand. 

0. MT1ia~ substantives are Íormed 
with the word Christmas? 

Verb~Dr1Il.-C onjll.gafe: 1 Iike walk
¡ng, hut 1 don't like dancing. 
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FORTY-SECOND LESSON. 

TIlE CHRISTMAS TREE. 

11~;~¡l~~ PHONETIC DRILL ~!!J~1~ [1'] Lingual : red, r eady, ring, room, Rod, 
.; Rose, tr ee, dl'ess, drums and Irumpeb, 

pl'eUy, Chr istmas prcsent, fr iends and 
ehildren, every drawing-room, very, berry, orange, 
chorus ['k~ : r8s]. 

"Can you see what they are doing in the drawing-room ?" ays 
Alire to Tom.-" No, 1 can'í, buL 1 uppose they are lighting the 
candles ", answers Tom; "we mu t wait a litLle longer ". 

The children and their friends are waiLing for the Christmas tree 
in Lhe study. "Listen", says Rose-May, "the bell is ringing; it is 
ready." 

Tlle large door behveen tlle drawing-room and tlle sludy opens 
and the children can see the blazing .tree. There are so many 
candles ! red, blue, while c::mdle , giving so much light! TIle tree is 
very big : it is a fine fir-trce! And there are so man~' to)' : drums, 
frumpets, motor-cars, paint-boxes, kites for the boy"; prelty dolls 
with fine dresses, balls, basket for the girls; Ro e-May has a doll 
that shuts and opens its eyes, and Alice is very pleased wilh her 
work-box. Tom has a watch and there is a Noah's ark for Baby, 

They eat chocolates, sweet and oranges. Everybody looks 
happy; MI' . Rod sits at the piano and play; the children dance, and 
tIlen all . ing in a chorus: "O Winter Time." 1 

1. Sec words and music pnge 186. 
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·GRAMMAR. 

THREE DEFECTIVE VERBS : can, may, must. 

Affirm. 1 can 
he, she, iL can 

we can 
you can 
they can 

N eg. 1 cannot 
he, she, it cannot 

we cannot 
you cannot 

they cannot 
Interr. Can'1? etc. Can 1 not, 

etc. ConLraded form: can't. 

Affirm. 1 must Neg. 1 must not 
h·e, she, H must he, she, iL must not 

we must we uiust not 
you must you must not 

they must ihey must not 
Interr. Must I? etc. Must 1 not? 

etc. ConLracted form: musLn't. 

May.-Affirm. 1 may, he may, we may, you may, ihey m ay. 
Neg. 1 may noL, he may noL. Interr. May I? May 1 not? etc. 

REMARK.-Can, may, must are defective verbs. They have no ip.fini
Uve, no endings. They are invariable. 

NOTES. 

can "Shut your eyes. Can you see me ?-No, we can't (see 
you)." 

"Open your eyes. Can you see me now?-Yes, we .c.an 
(see you). " 

may 
must 

"May 1 shut the window ?-Yes, you may." 
"Boh, he silent. You must not talk during the lesson. 
You must not speak French. You must speak English." 

HOME-WORK. 

I. Questiol1s.-What are the chi!
dren doing? Where is the Christmas 
tree? What is the colour oI the can
dles? With what do you Iight a candle? 
What are the toys for boys? What is 
the shape of a ball? Can you ~ee the 
motor-car? Can a doll speak? What 
do the children sing? What do they 
ea!? 

TI. B"erclse.-Fill the blat~ks with 
possessive adjectives. 

'fhe children are in the study with_ 

friends. The Chrismas-tree and_ can
dles are very fine. Rose-May says "_ 
doll is very pretty, it can open and 
shul:- eyes; show me~ paint-box, 
Bob." Tom wants to know the time: 
he looks al:- watch. The children ask: 
"Where are- Christmas presents?" 
Nellie shows_ basket, and William_ 
mrtor-car. Tom and_ friends eat many 
sweets. 

Verb-DrIU. -. Write ten seniences 
with can, cannot, must, mllst not, mayo 
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FORTY-THIRD LESSON. 

NOAH'S ARK. 
PHONETIC DRILL 

t
i] pig, give, live, mille. 

b lhe, these, this, with, they, them, then, that, those, there. 
i:j eat, meat, ve al, lJeef, sheep, aslecp. 

ro thank, three, thing, nothing, someLhing, anyLhing. Sixth. 
December 26 tb .-Yesle1·day, for Chrislmas, Baby had a Noah's 

ark, artd Rose-lI1ay a prelly doll. This moming Rose-lIlay was til'ed 
of her doll; Baby was asleep in bed; his al'k and all the animals were 
on the floor : il was a greal temptation fOl' Rose-May. 

ROSE-MAY.-U May 1 play with Baby's things/ m'other ?" 
MOTlJER.-" Yes, dear, you may." . 
ROSE-MAy.-tt Thank you. Look, moiher, 100k aL them! how 

pretty they are! First Lhe cock wiLh Lhe hen." 
MOTlIER.-tt \Vhat does the hen give us, Rose-May ?" 
ROSE-MAY.-u The hen gives us egg ; and 1 know we eat the 

goose : we had ODe ye terday. And the pig ? do we eat the pig ? " 
. MOTJIER.-" Yes, dear, we eaL pork : that is the flesp. oi the pig. 
And what comes after the pig ?" 

ROSE-MAY.-" A íter the pig 1 put the sheep, fhen the caU and the 
.OX. Do we eat them, mother?" 
. MOTHER.-u Yes, these three animals give us meat: the flesh of 
the sheep is called mutton, the flesh oí the calf is veal, and you know 
beeí is the flesh of the big fat ox. But the cow, do es she give us 
-anything ? " 

ROSE-MXY.-" Oh, yes! 1 know, the cow gives us milk. But we 
Uon'L eat the 'donkey and the hOl' e, the cat and the dog"do we ?" 

MOTlJER.-H Oh no, dear; but they are useful aIJimal~. Now you 
must put them alI back into the ark. It is dinner-time.". 
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GRAMMAR. 

IMPERFECT (PRETERITE)'. 

VERB to be. 

Affirm. ' 1 "was N-e{ ¡ , was not 
he, :lhe, it was he', she, it was not 

we were we were not 
you were you were not 

they were they were not 
lnterr. Was I? etc. Was 1 not? etc. 

VERB to have. 

Affirm. 1 had 
he, she, it had 

we had 
you hall 

they had 

Neg. T had not 
he, 8he, it had not 

we had not 
you had Ilot 

they had not 
[rden', Had I? etc. Had T not? etc. 

Ex. Yesterday 1 was tired. There was a dog in the ark. There 
were many animal s. Last week 1 had a; presento 

NOTES. 

tired When you playa long time, when yon walk a long dis
tance, yoú are tired [talad]. When you are tired, you 
must resto 

PLURAL ~ 
OF 

NOUNS 

The plural of cal{ is calves : a caIf, two calves. 
The plural of ox 1S oxen : an ox, two oxen. 
The plural of sheep is sheep : a sheep, two sheep (no s). 

Exerclse.-I. Answer the ql/estions: 

What does the ox give us? the eaH? 
the sheep? the pig? What animal gives 
us milk? Row many legs has a eoek? 
and a dog? What animals live in the 
house? . What do you caH the animal 
with very long ears? 15 not the horse a . . 
useful animal? ~ • 

2. TlIm ¡nfo the pretcl'ite: Rose~May 
is a líttle girl and she has ¡¡ doH ; Char
lie is a little boy and he has a Noah's 
ark. The ehildren are dancing round 
the Christmas tree. Are not Tom and 
Alice at sehool? Rave they not many" 
lessons to learn? Y ou are not asleep. 
AlI the animals are 011 the floor, We 
have roastbeef for dinner. 
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FORTY-FOURTH LESSON. 

PHONETIC DRILL 
MARKET. 

[~] [A] [0:] STRESS 
look buLter called yesterday I cabbage 
fu 11 dQzen cauliflower vegetables spinage 
butcher couple ordered anything (20

.) potato 
Final -ed. asked, thanked, walked [w0:kt], passed. 
STRESS on i· t syllable : entered, ordered, answered.-STRESS on 

20
• syllablc : received, arl'ived, replied, exclaimed, remained, retm'ned. 

"May 1 go out with you, father?" asked Tom one morning, 
"1 don't know what to do.-Well, come if you like", answered his 
father. "1 am going to see Farmer Morris; 1 received a note this 
morning telling me his old servant is not well." 

"Oh, you are going to the farm," exlaimed Mrs. Rod, "can you 
take a basket, Tom, and bring eggs and butter; ask also Mrs. Morris 
if she has any vegetables; there was not much at market yesterday. 
And will you give this order to the butcher? "-" Anything else ? " 
asked the Doctor, laughing. 

Tom and his father were soon reaay, aild started off in the trap. 
When they arrived, the Doctor entered the farm-house with the 

farmer; Tom walked on to the hen-house with Mrs. Morris. 
"There are lJut IDany ~ggs, Master Tom, and your mother asked 

for vegetllbles, the arar ln.dy 1 1 have cabbages, Brussels sprouts, 
Hpiuuge, rotatoes 3;nd carrots. "_,, lt's all right ", replieq Tom, aud he 
than1n:·rl 1\'Irs. Morm. 

When Dr. Rod aifd his son returned home, they had two baskets 
and a net-bag fuIl of provisions; but when they passed the butcher's 
shop, they had no time to stop, and the order remained in the doctor's 
pocket! 

So wheri they arrived, Mrs. Rod cried, "We have nothing to 
eat !-No", replied the Doctor, "only a couple of chickens, three 
tiozen eggs, four pounds of bulter and heaps of vegetables!" 

"~"\ 
'!JI' . 
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BIBLIOTECA NACIONAL 
GRAMMAR. DE MAESTROS 

IMPERFEGT (PRETERITE) OF REGULAR VERBS. 

1 aSked [a:sktJ I we asked 
he asked you asl<ed 
sha asked they a::;ked 
The ending is pronounced like 

[L] afler hard ounds: 1 liked, 1 
walked, 1 nassed. 

1 calledrkO:1dJI we called 
he callea you called 
she called they called 
The ending is pronounced [d] 

after soft sounds: lloved, 1 prepar
ed, 1 ordered. 

When tha infiniLive ends wilh a t or a d, lhe ending is pronounced 
as a dislincl :5yllable. Ex. 1 sLarled, 1 waiLed, 1 added. 

RULE.-The imperfecL (or preLerile) of regular verbs is formed by 
adding el or ed lo iha inflniLive. 

Ex. 1 like, 1 liked. On Thursday you played, and Lo-day you work. 

NOTES. 

ir 

buUer 

"Pass me a pencil, ir you pIease". 11 May 1 open 
the window?-Yes, ir you like". "Ask Cook if 
dinner is ready". 

The cow gives milk; buttev is made with the cream 
of miIk. 

butcher 
anything else '/ 

chicken 
pound 

When we wanL meaL, we go to the butcher's. 
Do you want any other things? Is that all? 
The young ones of the hen are called chicken5. 

Two pounds = i kilogramme. 

peas. 

;¡ cauliJlower. 
HO){E-WORK. 

potatoes. 

I. Questlons.-Are there many ve
;¡-etables in winter? In what sea son are 
:here many? What is the colour of a 
carrot? of a cauliflower? How many 
pounds are there in a kilogramme? What 
animal gives us eggs? What is the 
name of a young hen? What is butter 
made oí? How many eggs are thcre 
in a dozen? What can you order at the 
butcher's? 

n. Exerclse.-TurII illto the prete
rite: 

Tom skates with his íriends. He asks 
his father to go with him. At Christmas 
boys and girls receive many presents. 
When you enter the hall, you wipe your 
feet. Mrs. Rod orders and the servants 
obey. When she pass es the butcher'$ 
shop, she enters and orders meato 
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FORTY-FIFTH LESSON. 

r---~~~~"lW'~~~~~~A~T~::1 

I GROCER'S. i 
STRESS I 

a pot i 
oí mu [ard l' 

a poullll 
of lentils 

~ 
a box 1lf 

of bisruüs ~ 
a lin 

of sardines 

[ai] [f] [tJ) [da] STRESS. 

by shop ('hah' jam baker I address 
buy shoe eheese join apricot dessert 
good-bye [o] sugar eho{'olate John ol'anges confectioner 

Yesterday Tom went wiLh his fathel' to the farm; lo-day he is 
going out wiLh hi - mother. "Pul on your boe ," said Mrs. Rod tü 
her son, "take your cap, and be ready in a [ew minute ."-"Yes, 
'ma," replied Tom. He goL ready very quickly, took his cap and 
went out with his mother. 

They walked fil'st lo tbe large grocery stores. They entered the 
shop and Mrs. Rod ordered ome chocolate, ome cotIee, sorne tea, 
a box of bi cuits, ~L1gar, saH and pepper, a pot oI mu tard, a York 
ham and a tin of sardines. The grocer wl'oie down what MI' . Rod 
ordercd, and asked : "Do you wanL anything else? We have very 
good haricot-bcans and jpnLils."-H No, Lhank you," aid Mrs. Rod; 
"but we have nothing for dessert. What sort oí jam have you got?" 
"We have ome very good apl'icot jam."-u Then add a pot of apri
col jam; a dozen orangc and a camcmbert cheese."~u Don't you 
want any plum-rake, Madam ? "-" No, thank you. Send everything 
to-morrow mOl'lling, pIease; yon know my address? Swiss Cottage, 
Valley Road." 

They carne out oí the shop. "1 must go to the baker's and buy 
bread," said Mrs. Rod. "Now, Tom, go to the hairdresser's and have 
your hair cut. After, come and join us at the confectioner's. " 

"All right, mother; good-bye," repIied Tom. 
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GRAMMAR. 

S'l'RONG (IRREGULAR) VERBS. 

Presenl tense. 
\:ou go lo sehool every ·day. 
fhe leacher comes inlo the class-

room. 
Tom talms his cap and gets ready. 
You write ilJ. an exe1'eise-book. 
Al sehool 1 say my le::lson. 

Preterite. 
YesLerday Tom wcnt lo the farm. 
He carne into the class-1'oom yeste1' ... 

day. 
T-om took his cap and got 1'eady. 
The grocer wrote down the order. 
Lasl Monday 1 said my Iesson. 

P1'esent: 1 go I 1 come I 1 take 1 1 geL l 1 write~ r sayo 
Preterite: 1 wenl 1 carne 1 Look 1 gol 1 wrole 1 said. 

EXAMPLE: 1 carne, he (8he, it) carne; we carne, you c.ame, eycame. 
The p1'esenl len:>e is regular: 1 come, he comes, we, you, they come. 

NOTES. 

grocer 

jam 
baker 

confec
tione¡' 

to buy 
to seU 

hair
dresser 

Chocolate, sugar, salt, pepper, etc. are articles of grocery. 
The inan is the grocer; the house is the grocer's shop. 
vVüh aprícots and sugar, we make apricot jamo . 
The baker makes bread (white bread or brown bread) 

with flour [flaue] and water. 
The confectioner makes caItes aDd tarts, with fIour, butter, 

eggs and sugar. 
Youbuy bread at the baker's, meat at the butcher's, etc. 
The baker seIls bread, the bulcher sells meat, etc. (To 

buy is the opposite of to seU). 
If your hair is long, you go to the hairdresser's to have 

it cut. 

HO~:IE-WORK 

l. QuestJons.-Where Í$ Tom going 
to-day? What does the grocer seIl ? 
What does the baker sell? and the book
seller? Where do you go to have your 
hail' cut? What do you eat and drink 
at breakfast? What do you put in your 
coffee? What is chee~e made of? 
What is bread made of? What are 
cakes made of? 

in and says: "Good morning". He goes 
to his place and takes books and school
things out of his bag. He say.~ his les
sons, repeats wha.t the master says; he 
looks at lhe blackboard and writes down 
the notes for his exerciseo Then, when 
school i.~ over, he prepares his things, 
gets ready, takes his cap and goes home. 

n, Exercise.-T14rn itlto the prete
rite. 

A hoy knocks at the doO!. He comes 

IlI. Verb-Drill.-Conj~,gate: 

Yesterday 1 took my cap, said "good· 
bye", and went out. 
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FORTY-SIXTH LESSON. 

FIVE O'CLOCK TEA. 

PHONETIC DRILL RHYTHM. 

bread and bulter a sugar-basin 
corfee and milk a cup of cocoa 
what do you want? 1 want more cake 
can't you see it? another cup of tea. 

(Mrs. Rod and Alice are in the tea-room; Tom walks in.) 
ALICE.-Hullo, Tom ! Here you are at Iast! Did you get your 

hair cut? 
TOM.-Can't you see it? Have you been waiting -long, mother? 
MRS. Ron.-Not very. Now, children, what do you want, tea, 

cocoa 01' cotIee and milk? 
ALICE.-I'lI have sorne tea. 
TOM.-And 1'1I take cocoa. 
MRS. Ron, io ihe waitress.-PIease, bring one cup of cocoa, and 

a pot of tea for two. (lo the child1'en.) Do you want bread and buiter, 
01' bread and jam? 

TOM.-Bread and butter first, pIease, and plum-cake after. 
ALICE.-I prefer cream-cakes and biscuits. 

(The waitress brings on a fray a tea-poi, a milk-jug, and a sugar-. 
basin, cups, saucers and tea-spoons). 

MRS. RoD.-Did you take sugar and milk, AIice? and you, Tom, 
do you want a littIe cream in your cocoa? 

TOM.-No cream, thank you, 1 don't Iike it, buL 1 want more 
cakes. Indeed, mother, that cocoa is not good, there is no sugar in 
it. May 1 take a few Iumps? 

ALIcE.-Tom, you are fat, because you eat too much sugar. 
TOM.-And you are thin, because you don 't eat enougb. 
MRS. R.-Stop your teasing and nonsense, children. A Iice, will 

you have another cup oí tea? 
ALICE.-No, thank yOU. 1 had two CUpSj that's !lnough. 
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GRAMMAR. 

PRETERITE OF REGULAR VERBS (continued). 

Did 1 
Did he 
Did she 

Interrogation. 
ask? I Did we ask? 
ask? Did you ask? 
ask? Did they ask? 

Negatíon. 
1 did not aSk., we did not ask. 
he did not ask. you did not ask. 
sha díd not ask. theydid not ask. 

Inte1'1'.-neg. Did 1 not ask? did he not ask? did we not ask? etc. 
In the answel', \ 
you may say: / 

Yas, 1 asked 01' simply: 1 did. 
No, 1 did not ask, 01' simply: 1 did not. 

NOTE.-1. For the interrogative and negative conjugation, you use 
did and lhe infinitive. 

2. AH verbs, regular 01' irregular (except auxiJiIary verbs) are 
conjugated in Lhs same way, and al! persons are alike (the same). Ex. 
Did 1 call? did you go? he did not come, and so on. 

NOTES. 

waitress temo of waiter. The person who serves you in a restau
rant. 

tea-pot 

lump 
enough 

You can make tea in a tea-pot. A pot of tea is a pot full 
of tea. 

a piece, a little cube of sugar. 
[i'nAf] sufficient. (See les son 36). Con(rary : too mucho 

11 

HO~IE-WORK 

I. Exercise.-I. Find the questions. 
_? 1 want sorne coffee. 
_? He took sugar and rnilk. 
_? She ordered oranges and che es,:!. 
_? He did not like bis cocoa. 
_? Yes, 1 went to sehoo1 yesterday. 
_? The sugar is in the sugar-basin. 
_? Yes, we reeeived your note. 
_? Torn teases his sister. 
_? N o, thank you, 1 bad enough. 
--,? It is five o'c1ock. 

2. What is the differenee between a 
eoffee-pot and a pot of eoffee? between 
a rnilk-jug and a jug of rnilk? What do 
you prefer, a tea-eup or a eup of tea? 
Find four eornpound words with tea. 
Do you take tea or eoffee in the rnor
ning? 

II. Verb=DrJlJ. - Conjugate: 
a) Was 1 at horne yesterday and did 1 

work? 
b) 1 had a c1lkc and 1 did not eat it. 
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FORTY-SEVENTH LESSON. 

LA YING THE TABLE. 

PHONETIC DRILL 

[e: ] 
lay 
plate 
table 

[~] 
bread 
brealdast 
ready 

[ 0:] 
salt 
saueer 
drawer 

supper 
vinegar 
servietLe 

STRESS. 

l
· water-jug 

salad-bowl 
soup-t!!l'een 

During the holidays, Alice lays tbe table for bl'eakfast, dinnel' and 
supper. 

N ow it is baH past eleven in the morning. The ehildren are in the 
dining-room : Alice is laying the table for dinner and Tom is' helping
her. First they lay a white table-cloth on the table. On it they pul 
plates : soup-plates, and dinner-plates fol' the meato 

-"Pass me the fol'ks and spoons", says Alice to Tom, "1 have the 
knives. Thank you. There are glasses for evel'ybody, and a wine
glass for Papa's red wine. Hel'e is the bottle and he re is the water
Jug. Now 1 want the sel'viettes (napkins); yesterday they were in the 
sideboard drawer."-"Is everything on the table?" asks.Tom.-"The 
bread is on the .dresser. Oh, but to-day we eat salad; 1 see the salad
bowl. Where is the oil? whe1'e is the vinegal'? where is the pepper? 
And there is no salt in the salt-cellar !" 

Now the table is rcady. On the sideboard are the dessert with the 
dessert-plates, and the coffee-cups with theil' saucers. 

The dinnel'-bell rings. Ann, the maid-sel'vant, comes in, bringing 
the soup-tureen. ITinner is ready 1 
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GRAMMAR 

PERSONAL PRONOUNS. 

(Subject) 1 
(Tom) He 
(Alice) She 

(The elocle) It 
We 
You 
They 

aro in t11e dining-rooro: 
is in tl1,e <lining-foom: 
is in t11e dining-room: 
is in t11e dining-roQm: 
are in ibe dining-room: 
are in L11e dining-room: 
are in L11e dining-room: 

do you see me '? (Object) 
do you see him ? 
do you see ber ? 
do you see it ? 
do you see us ? 
do we see you ? 
do you see them? 

SUBJEG'l'S: 1 (wriiLen with a capital leLter), he, sILe, it. we, you, they. 
OBJEGTS 01' complements, generally used after verbs or pre,positions': 

Give it Lo mal to Mm, to he?'; look aL it; this is for us, for you, for them. 

COMPOUND NOUNS. 

~ 
The oloth we puL on the table is called. 

[lw:ld] tbe table-cloth. 
. ~ The room in wbicb we dine [daln] is called 

the dining-room . .~~ . \~. . ,,- .... 
a salt-cellar. Tbe glass ouV of which we drink wine is 

called a wille-glass. ~iiiiIo~_'if¡I 
The jug in whioh we puL water is caHed ,a watel·-jug. 
'rhere are soup-plates, dinner-plates, dessert-plates. a cruet-stand. 
The bell which :3ays lhat dinner is ready is the dinner-beU. 

RULE. In oompound nouns, tbe first word remains invariable; the 
last word takes s in the plural: soup-platcs, wine-glasses, coffee-cups. 

HOME-WORK. 

1. Exercises.-I. Use prollouns in
slead of IWlI11S: 

The children are laying the tableo 
Look at (the children) : you see (Torn) 
opening the drawer, taking the forks 
out of (the drawer) and pass:ng (th~ 
forks) to his slsttlr; he is helping (Alice). 

2. Fill tlle blanks with prOIl011llS: 
"Give- the spoons", Alice says to 

Torn. "1 don't see_", Tom answers. 
"The red win~ is for Papa, it is not for 
_", say the children. "Do you like 
soup? No, 1 don't Iike-". "Do yau 
love me, Mamma? Yes, 1 love-". 

n. Questions.-At what time do 
you eat your dinner? In what room do 
you eat it? In what do you eat your 
soup? With what do you eat it? With 
w hat do you cut your rneat? W ith 
which hand do you cut it? With what 
do you eat it? What do you put in sa
lad? What do you see on the sideboard? 
How many drawers has the sideboard? 

IIl. Find all eontpoltl~d tIOUfflS'-

a) beginning with sellool ... 
b) ending withplate, mp, room. 
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FORTY-EIGHTH LESSON. 

PHONETIC -DRILL 

[A] 
hungry 
enough [Af] 
tough [tAf] 

[ ce:] 
third 
thirsty 
dessert 

AT DINNER. 

STRESS 
appetite [ai] 
underdone [ A] 
overdone 

STRESS and RHYTHM 
1 like it red 
a leg of mutton 
Wait a minute 

MR. Ron.-That leg of mutton looks overdone, and Cook knows 
1 like it red ! 

MRs. Ron, ca1'ving.-Look, tbis slice is underdone, a;]d Yery 
tender. Will you have a little gravy? 

MR. Ron.-Piease. That's enough, thank you. 
ALICE.-I don't want any meat, mother; 1 ate such !l. lot of fish. 

1 just want some vegetabies, please. 
MRS. Ron.-I see, you keep your appetite for desserL To-day we 

have rice-pudding and you like it. Some more meat, Tom? 
TOM.-Yes, pIease, mother, more meat, more vegetabIes and heaps 

of salad. 
MRS. R-Now, Toro, don't be greedy. 
TOM.-l'm not greedy, 1 am hungry, and thirsty too! 
MR. Ron.-Tom, you drink too much, it'g your third glass ! 
TOM.-But, father, 1 haven't had any beer, 1 drank onIy water. 
MRS. Ron, to Alice.-Pass me a spoon, pIease, to help the pudding. 

(Mrs.R. helps the pudding). 
ROSE-MAY.-I want more pudding, mother. 
MRS. R.-Wait a minute. Sorne more pudding, Tom ? 
TOM.-Not any more, thank you, give it to the girIs. 
MRS. R.-Ring the bell, AUce, for Ann to clear the table, and tell 

her to bring coffee in tbe study. 
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GRAMMAR. 

PARTITIVE OR INDEFINITE: Sorne, aoy, DO. 

INTERROGATlON. AFFIRMATlON. NEGATlON. 

Have JOu got aoy bread? 
Go and ask the farmer's 
wife ii abe has aoy salad. 

Ves, 1 have sorne (bread). ~ 21.. 1 have 00 bread. ¡ 1 have not any. 

She has sorne (salad). She has not aoy. 

~ 
1. No more, thank you. 

May 1 give yon sorne Sorne more meat, 2. Not aoy more, lhanh 
mor~ meal ? please. I you. 

NOTE. Some, any, no are used as partitive arlicles and indefinite adjec
tives or pronouns. 

Some is affirmative; no is negative; any is used in interrogative, 
dubitative and negative sentences. Not any = no. 

STRONG VERBS 

Present : 1 do 
Preterite: 1 did 

NOTES. 

1 make 
1 made 

1 eat 
1 ate 

1 drink 
1 drank 

1 lay 
1 laid 

The mother sits at tbe head of the table and carves ibe joint of 
meat (roastbeef, roast-veal, roast-pork or a leg of mutton) with a 
carving-knife and fork. MeaL is boiled in water or more generally 
roasted (in the oven) . . It .may be : 1. undel'done, (red) . 2. well-done. 
3. overdone. It must DOt be tough (or bard). 

Tbe fatber sits at the otber end of the table and helps the vege
tables and gl'avy, and afterwards tbe pudding. Many sort of pud
dings are made in England; milk-pudding, rice-pudding, plum
pu.dding, etc. Frencb pecpIe call them erj,tremets. 

HOME-WORK. 

l. DescrlptJon.-Deseribe the pie
ture. Say what the Rods had for dinner. 

U. 'What is the contra1'y 01: to clear 
the table. 1 had not any. A liule more, 
please. My meat is overdone. You are 
fato The beginning. The last boy.,It 
i~ enough. She has a tum~d-up p~e. 
A lon~ exercise. 

IU. Use sorne, any, 01' no. 
Rave you_ lessons to learn? No, 

I have noL- lesson, but I have_ 
exercises to write. Has T0111- sis
ters? - boys go home at four o'c1ock 
and_ stay till six. Give me...- bread, 
please. My tea is not good, there is_ 
sugar in it. Ask the farmer's wife if 
she has_o _ vegetables, and bring m~ 
blltter, 



FORTY-NINTH LESSON. 

I Revision. .,. : ,,,' , ~ 
.> 

I 
I 
I 
i 

. I 

THE HOLIDA YS. 

l.-Christmas car!l.e at the beginuing,.of (he holidaysj th!i children 
received many cards, had a Christmas-tree and many toy.s. Alice had I 
a work-box, Tom a watch, Rose-Maya doll and Baby a Noah's arkj ~ 
they invited their friends, and their friends received many presents : 
balls, motor-cars, drums, trumpets, kiLes, etc.; they had sweets, cho
colates and oranges to eat. 

2.-When it was very cold, and the lake frozen, the children had a 
nice afternoon skating and sliding; there were many people, some 
skating or sliding, and falling down, others driving sledges j but 
sometimes there was rain and wind, and snow j' the weather was very 
bad and they had no skating. Tom did not know what to do. 

3.-Durmg the holidays, before dinner, Tom helped his sister to 
lay the table, that is to say, they p'ut plates, glasses, forks and spoons, 
knives, salt, pepper, oil and vinegar, etc, on the table, ready for the 
meals. 

4.-011e day Tom went out with his mother, to buy many things 
at the grocer's shop. She had orders for th~ Butcher and the baker. 
[l'hey had tea at the confectioner's with Alice. 

On another day he went to the farm with his father, and they 
came back with eggs and butter, chickens and many vegetables. 

EXAM. PAPER. Write the dnswers to 5. What didyou have for breakíast 
the following questions: this morn1ng? 6. Wh~t did Tom eat 

for ' his Christmas dinner? 7. What is 
1. ' What are the pieces of furniture: the use oí a tea-c\lp, ' ,a coffee-pot, a 

a) ln the dining-room; b) in the draw- mi1k-jug and a wine-glass? 8. What 
ing-room? 2. What can you buy at the names of vegetables do you know? 
butcher's? 3. What can you eat and 9, How .was Swiss Cottage necorated 
drink at the coni'ectioner;s? 4, What fo;' Chtistrtias? to, ' What t0yS were cn 
are the principal articles of grocery? the Christmas-tree? -
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F"ffTIETH LESSON . 

. CONSONi\Nl'S. Sounds oC " r " .. 

lnitial: red, ready, ring, Rod. roast, rOOIl1, read, l'ight, rice. 
TVith anotheT consonant: bread, brcakfast, bring, brighl, cremn, 

dresser, driving, address, 1riend, frozen, grey, gl'avy, grocery, 
present, preUy, truOlpet, tl'ec, waitress, three. 

Medial: very, Olerry, berry, orange, carrot, chorus. 
After vowel, long: first, girl, third; servant, fork, pork, horse, warm, 

order; ark, card, tarm, charOl, start, party. 
Final, long: there, their, pair, hair, bare; beer, cIear, hear; door, 

flooJ'. 
Final, mule: winter, ratber, moLher, sisler, buller, bitter, answer, 

sugar, vinegar. 

GRAMMAR. 

1. Give the plural of the following words : lea" loa', cal', sheep, ox, 
goose, glass, Imite, bcrry, potala. 

2. \Vrite ten sentences wilh som(', any, and no. 
3. What, is the form of Ihe pcr!<onal pronouns: J, we, he, ¡;he, they, 

used as objects (complemenls)? 
4. Give the pre:lent participle of Ihe verbs : to be, to have, to come, 

to sit, to rub, to cut, to strmd, to meet. 
5. Conjugate in the progressive form : 

a) the present tense, indicative, of the verb : to smolie. 
b) the same, interrogaLivcly and negatively. 

6. Write ten sentences with can, cannot 01' can't, musl, 71.Ust no(, mayo 
may noto 

7. Give the prelerite of the verbs to be, to have. to come, fo go, to takc. 
to get, fa write, to sa1l. to do, to malee. 10 paf, fa dl'inle. 

8. Turn Ihe text on the page opposite inlo the present tense: Ex. 
Christmas comes at f he beginning ot the holida1ls ... 

9. ASK ftve questions on the text opposite, using lhe present tense, 
10. Ask ftve questions, on the same text, using the preteri te. 
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FIFTY-FIRST LESSON. 

He has his hair 
Tom is going 

to brush his hair. 

PHONETIC DRILL 

[L] [ e:] 
but nail 
brush pail 
jug basin 

Tom is brushlng 
his halr. 

BLACK MONDAY. 

f:n] [t] 
horse Iooked 
yawn knocked 
water dressed 

And he is 100kJng 
8t himself in the 

looking-glass. 

'Mute letters: 
comb, knocked. 

A difficult word: 
['taual] towel 

~~~~~ To-day is Black Monday; school begins 
::; again; the Christmas holidays are over! 

Tom must get up early. Ann comes and 
A hair-brush. knocks at his door: "It's seven o'clock, Mas-

ter Tom."-"All right, thanks," answers Tom, 
waking up, yawning and rubbing his eyes. After he has looked at 
hi watch and seen it'. high time to geL up, Tom jumps out oí bed. 
He goes to his washing-stand and begíns to wash with water and 
soap. Then he dries himself with his towel. He takes his tooth
brush, and washes his teeth, he clean his nails with a nail-brush, 
and pares them with his small scissors. He then empties the basin, 
puts back the soap into the soap-dish and the towel on the towel
horso. NexL he brushes and combs his hair; it is parted at the side. 

"Are you ready, Tom?" says his mother, coming in.-" Yes, 
mother, 1 am dressed, my clothes are brushed 
and 1 have puL on my boots. But what is the 
weather likc, mother? 1 have not looked at it 
yet. "-" n's raining. "-"Oh! 1 say! Raining 
ag6in! 1 suppose 1 must take my waterproof." . A combo 
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GRAMMAR. 

PAS'l' TENSE (01' PRESENT PERFECT). 

'fo be 'fo have 'fo knock 
tlffl1'1n. 1 haya be en 1 haye had 1 haye knocked 

he, she has been he, she has had he, she has knocked 
wc haye been we haye had we haye knocked 
you haye been you haye had you haye knockcd 
Lhey haye been Lhey haye had lhey haye knocked 

lnterr. Ílave been? etc. llave 1 had? etc. Haye 1 lmocked? etc. 
Int.-negat. Haye r not been"? - Have 1 noL had? - Haye 1 noL knocked? -
Negat. 1 have not been - 1 have noL had - 1 have nol knocked -

NOTE. Tile past lense is conjugated by means of Lhe auxiliary yerb 
lo have and tile past parLiciple. Been, had, knocked are past participles. 

The slop-pall. The jug snd basin. The towel-horsc 

ROME-WORJ{. 

I. Questions.-With what do you 
wash your hands? With what do you 
wipe your face? With what do you 
brush and comb your hair? With what 
do you c1ean your teeth? With what do 
you brush your c1othes? On what do 
you hang your hat and c1oak? What do 
you generally see on a washing-stand? 
What is the contrary of late? of to go 
to bed? l\t what time do yoü get up? 

lI. Exercise.-Tunt the followil~g 
smtences ¡nto the illterrogative and nega
tive forms:-Tom has brushed his hair, 
he has parted it. 1 have tooked at my 
watch. We have answered your tetter. 
She has been out. It has rained to-day. 
The window has been opened. He has 
rubbed his eyes. She has dried her hair. 
You have emptied your basin. 

lII. Verb-Drltl.-C olljugate.' 1 have 
been silent, and 1 have had good marks. 
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FIFTY-SECOND LESSON. 

r-
I I PHONETIC DRILL 

~ ; 
[t] looked, dl'essed, brushed, knocked, liked, asked, helped. 

A LETTER FROM ENGLAND. 

I
~ 

ld] loved, reccived, believed, prepared, renewed, [rinju!d], arrived. 
[8d] expected, intended, accepted, inviled [in'vaitad], delighted. I 
[r] rap, Rod, Robert, Frank, Fl'ench, travel, tl'uly, through [6ru:], I 

Paris, Primrose. 
STRESS: probably, envelope, England, business ['biznas], express. 

~ 

Rap, rap, rap! "It is the postman's knock," said Mrs. Rod, 
"go quick, Tom, and bring me the letters. 11 

~ Tom carne back and gave his molhcr a leLLel' which had an m English stamp on lhe cnvclope.-" lt is from England," said MI's. 

I 
Rod, "from my brother, probably his answer to our letter, asking 

", his son Frank to come and spend a few months wilh uso What 
does he say? " 

25, ST, GEORGE'S SQUARE 

PRIMROSE HILL,-LONDON 

My 'dea1' sister, 

TVe have received yottr letter. Thank you ve1'y much for yOUT 
kind invilation. which we gladly acceplj Frank is deliohted lo flo 
alld spend a fe10 months with you and hts cousins. TVe hope il will 
be good fo1' his French, he really speaks Ve1'Y badly. As 1 am 
rallpd lo Paris ou business. 1 inlend (o accompany him so fm'; bui 
he 10ill Ir01'el alone from Púris lo Genel'aj as the/'e is· a th¡'OUflh 
train, it is easily done. Yon may expec¿ him 011. Wednesday 'nexl by 
the e:rp1'ess lrain tha! al'rives al Gene¡'a al 6.p,m. 

TVilh renewed lhanks, and much lo ve fl'om 'everyone Itere lo 
you aLZ. 

Believe me 
YOUl' af r ectionale b1'olher, 

Robert Wilson. 
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GRAMMAR. 

PAST PARTIClPLE. PASSIVE VOleE. 

This is the active voice : 
P1'esent. 1 brush my hair. 

This is the passive voice : 
= My hair is brushed. 

Preterite. MI'. Wilson received a lelter. = A lelter was received by 
MI'. Wilson. 

Past tense. Tom has done ['he exeroise. = The exercise has been done 
by Tom. 

Mrs. Rod has invited Frank. = Frank has been invitod by 
Mrs. Rod. 

The fO?'ms are different, but the meaning is th e same. 
NOTE. The passive voice is oonjugated by means of lhe auxiliary 

verb to be and Lhe pa t parLiciple. 
The regular ending of pasl participles is -d or -ed. 

Ex.: to like, liked; Lo knock, knocked; to ask, asked; Lo invite, invited. 

REMARKS ON LETTER-WRITING. 

How to begin and end a letter. 

1. First, you wríte your address 2. At the end, you send your 
on the right top-corner. Next love or your kind regard (com
you put the date (with ordinal pliments) and conclude wilh : 
number: 1s

" 2nd
, 17'", 25

th
). 1 am (or : 1 remain) 

Then you begin: y our loving son 
My dear falher, 01' : Believe me 

pr Dear Fmnk, Yours truly (or sincerely), 

HO~IE-WORK. 

1. Questions.-What things do you 
use to write a letter? What do you 
write at the top of a lette.r? and at the 
end? Into what do you put your letter? 
What do you put at the comer of the 
envelope? Who will bring the letter 
when it arrives? 

Who is Mr. Wilson? Where does he 
live? What is his address? What is 
the capital of England? 

n. Bxercise.-TilTlt the followillg 
sentences into the passive voice: 

They accept the invitation. They e.'r
pect Frank on Wednesday. He parts 
his hair. He washes his teeth. 1 have 
done my exercise. We have received 
your letter. They have prepared the 
bed-room. My parents love me. My 
father he/ped me to do my work. Ann 
has called Tom. 

nI. VerbaDrill.-C on;ugate: 

1 have beeo iovited, and 1 am expected 
00 Tuesday. 
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FIFTY-THIRD LESSON. 

I~~I 

CLEANING 

THE IlOUSE. 

PHONETIC DRILL 

[i: ] [E] [E:a] [ ai] I S 'fIlE S S 

she cleans he is )'eady spare tidily rabbit, l'ub it 
she bcaLs he has read it prepare Pl'ovidcd \ furn¡lUl'e 
he rcads fea Lher-broom repair a!'ri\'nl rcpnit'ing 

"Ann," said Mrs, Rod, after she had read ller brolher's letler, 
"my nephew is eoming soon, you mu t elran the sparc bcd-room, 
and get it ready. "-" All right, ma'm ", answercd Ann, and she look 
her brooms and brushes to begin her cleaning. \Vhen she had taken 
down the eurtains from the window, to beat and clean them, she 
dusted the walls and eeiling with a wall-broom. She cleaned and 
blackened the Ore-place, and Lhen washed and wiped the window
panes. With a broom she had to sweep the 0001'; when it was swept 
she rubbed it with wax and Dick helped her to polish it. Them the 
carpet was beaten and shaken; all the pieees of furniture were du ledo 
rubbed and polished. There was quite an army of brooms; feather
brooms, brushes, dusters, dust-pans, etc! 

Now the room is ready. Even the writing-table is prepared and 
provided with a spotless blotter, and the inkstand is filIed with ink. 

Tom has also made preparations for his oousin's arrival : his 
rabbits' hutch is quite clean, and he is repairing the dog's kenne1. 
Rackets and balls are in their places, and the croquet set is tidily put 
away in its box. Frank may come, everything is ready. 

-H6-
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GRAMMAR. 

PLUPERFECT. 

To be To have To clean 

1 had been 
he, she had been 
we had been 
you had been 
Lhey had been 

1 
he, she 
we 
you 
Lhey 

had had 
had had 
had had 
had had 
had had 

1 had aleaned 
he, she had aleaned 
we had aleaned 
you had cleaned 
Lhey had cleaned 

Interr. 
Had 1 been? etc. Had 1 had? etc. Had 1 aleaned? etc. 

Int.-negat. 
Had 1 noL been? Had 1 not had? Had 1 not aleaned? 

Negat. 
1 had not been. - I 1 had noL hado r had noL cleaned. 

NOTE. The pluperfecL is conjugaled wilh lile auxiliary lwd and lhe 
pa. t participle of Lhe verbo 

STRONO VERBS. 

Infin. Preterite. Past parto Infin. Pl'cterite. Pasf pa¡·t. 
to make 1 made made Lo Lake 1 took laken 
Lo say 1 said sai r} Lo shake 1 shook slwken 
Lo read 1 read read lo beal 1 beaL Dca Len 
Lo puL 1 puL puL lo sweep 1 swept swepL 

Notice lhe double leLler in rubbed, scrubbed, as in rubbing, knilting, etc. 

HOl\IE-WORK. 

1: Questlons.-With what do you 
sweep a room? What is the use of a 
wall-broom? With what does the ser
vant $crub the f1oor? In your school, 
are tbe f100rs washed or polished? Wbat 
different sorts of brushes do you know? 
With what is the dining-room dusted? 

In what season do we want lires? 
What kind of lire is Iighted in the study 
(page So)? What kind of lire is madI! 
in tbe kitcben (page 74)? What is ~be 
colour of coal? 

n. T1I1'11 the opposite text (lit {lara
graph) illto the {lresent te1lse. 

Ex.: "Ann ", says Mrs. Roo ... 
IIl. TlIrII illlo the {lreterite: (See 

pages 99, 101 alld 103). 

The room is ready. His motber comes 
in and says it is dinner-time. For 
breakfast we eat bread and butter, and 
we drink coffee and milk. Tom ruhs 
his eyes and yawns, he gets up and g()(.s 
to his wasbillg-stalld. Alm sweeps the 
f100r witb a broom. 
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AT TRE STATION. 
PHONETIC DRILL 

STRESS. Carriage, camera, [bai'sikal] bicycle, porter, whistle, 
luggage, travelling.-Portmanteau, po sessive. 

Final [z]: his, he ¡s, he has, hers, OUl'S, yours, tlH'irs. 

(At lhe slation, lhe Doctor and Tom have come lo meel Frank TVilson. 
They are wailing (01' lhe t1'ain bU which he is tl'avelling.) 

'1'oM.-Look, father, here i a train! h it Frank' ? 
MR. ROD.- No, it'~ nol hi:" Lrain, hi is due at six, and it only five 

to six. 1 have time to go and find a portero 
'1'OM (whm his {alhpl' has come back).- Oh, J heaI' the whi !le; 

here is the train, and Frank is leaning qut of the window. lle's seen uso 
(The lrain now enlel's lhe slalion. Fl'ank jum}Js out ol lhe ca1'1'iage, 

and shakes hands wilh hís uncle and cousin.) 
l\1R. ROD.-How do you do, Frank? 
TOM.-Hullo, old chap! how are you? 
FRANK.-Very well, ihanks. BuL it was a long journey! 
MR. HOD.- G¡\'e me yOUL' luggage-Licket. Have you much luggage? 
FRANR.- No, uncle, only Olle big box, and my bike. Here is my 

ticket and Ihi ' i ' my luggage-ticket 
Tm1.-Is ihis porlmanlcau yours old man? . 
FRANR.-No, ¡t's not mine; ihe lravel!ing bag and the camera are 

mine, thanks. 
MR. HOD.- l"ook here, hoys, would you rather walk 01' drive? 
FRANR.-Walk, please, uncle. Fancy, 1 have been sitting for 

hours and hour without moving. 
MR. ROD.-.L\ II right! Put all your hand-Iuggage in the -cah. 

Your hox and hicycle will go on the top; we may be home befare them 
If we walk quickly. 
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GRAMMAR. 

PERSONAL POSSESSIVE 
PRONOUNS ADJEOTIVES PRONOUNS 

1 have a bag; it is my bag; ít is mine. 
He has a bag; it is his bag; it is his. 
She has a bag; il is her bag; it is hers. 
We have a bag; it is our bag; it is ours. 
You have a bag; it is your bag; it is yOUl's. 
They have a bag; it is Lheir bag; it is thcirs. 

íl'or lhs neuter it, the adjecLive i ls Us,. and Lhe pronoun is its own. 
POSSESSIVE CASE (See 35'h Lesson) 

You buy your books at the bookseller's 
Tom went with his illother to the grocer's 
"Here is a train ! ls it Frank's ? " 
"WWiam, is thÍs cap yours?-No, ilt is Jack's" 

(Ellipsis) 
(shop). 
(shop, stores). 
(train). 
(cap). 

NOTES. 

to travel We travel in a train; we take a journey. We put ·our 
clothes and things in a travelling-bag. 

a journey 

due 
' luggage 

From London to Geneva, it is a long journey. A joumey 
may take everal days. 

The train is flue aL six = it must arrive at SlX o'clock. 
= bags, boxes, portmanLeaus. A portmanteétu is a small 

box, or valise. See picture page 152. 
blke 

ralher 
Short familiar form for bicycle. 
Would you rather walk = do you prefer walking? 

HOME-WORK. 

1. Exercise.-Fill the blanks 1Uith 
possessive pronou1ts: <lIs this your bag, 
Frank? Yes, it is_". "Give him this 

,box: it ¡s_". "15 this our cab? Yes, 
this is_". Frank had no portma11teau; 
it .was noL-. The house where Mr. and 
Mrs. Rod live ¡s_o "15 this camera_"? 
asked Mr. Rod. "Yes, unde, it is_". 
"Whose bicycle is this, is it Alice's? No, 
it is nOL-". "ls this the Doctor's 
walking-stick or yours? Oh, it is 110t-, 
it is_". 

n. Imagin.e a conve,·satiott betweclI 
Dr. Rod alld Fm¡¡'~, a.~!d wr'ite o,~t ql!I!S.

tions alld answers in direct style: 
Mr. Rod asks Frank how his parents 

are. If his grandmother is well. If he 
had a good journey. If it was long. 
If he is not tired. How long he has been 
in the traiLl, If the train stopped many 
times, If he has got a bicycle. If he 
would rather walk. If he does not want 
to drink something. 
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FIFTY-FIFTH LESSON. 

PHONETIC DRILL 

Caí] [i: ] [1 ] STRESS 

bike Easter will, shall double perceive 
ride . leave l'1l, you'lI cl'icket collect 
idea peace we'lI, they'Il wclcome exclaim 

FRANK.-{On the way) 1 tell you, Tommy, we'll have a rípping 
lime during my stay here. I've got so many good ideas. 

TOM.-I'll have to go to school nearly all day long, you know. 
FRANK.-I'll go too, with you; we'll have Thursdays and Sundays 

free; I'll help you lo do your "prep" and you'll help me wílh mine; 
we'11 do it double quick and have lots or time to romp about. 

TOM.-AH righl! we'11 take Olll' bikes and ride over the country; 
then next term we'll have fool-ball maLches, bul you'll have no 
cricket 11ere. 

FRANK.- I'll teach you fellows, and we'll play togelher. 'I'hen 
we'll take a lot of photos, you know I've got my camer'a: we'll ask 
auntie's leave to make a dark-I'oom in the cellar. And Ihen we'll 
soon have the Baster holidays. How long do they last here.? 

TOM.-Tbis year they willlast two weeks. 
(Now they are in sight of the house, al1d perceiving his aunt out in 

the garclen to welcome him, FranJe runs to neet her. At the gate Jip first 
barks at him and fhen wags his tail wi! h joyo "Here yO1./. are, my dcnr 
boy, 1 am so glad!" exclaims Mrs. Rod. Icissing her nephew. Coolc has 
come to the front-cloor, and she goes baclc to her Icitchen, saying: 
" There '[l be no peace in the lwuse, now that boy is here." 
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GRAMMAR. 

FUTURE TENSE. ['fju:tfa] 

Affirmative. Interl'ogative. Negative. 

1 shall have Shall 1 have? 1 shall not have 

he, she will have Will he, she have? he, she will not have 

we shall have Shall we have? we shall not have 

you w.m have Will you have? you will not have 

they will have Will they have ? they wilJ not have 

Inter-neg. : Shall 1 not have ? will he not have ? etc. 

Contracted forms: I'll, he'lI, we'll, you'll, they'lI llave. 
Sllall noL = shan't; will not = won't. 

NOTE. All verbs are conjugaLed in the same way for tlle fulnre 
tense: 1 shall be, 1 shall ask, 1 shall do, etc. except can, must and may 
which are defective and have no fuLure teme. 

A BOY.-Shall 1 collect the exer
cises, Sir? 

THE TEACHER.-Yes, do. 

THE Boys. - Shall we sing to-day? 
THE TEAcHER.-No, boys, not to

day; but we shall (sing) next time. 

THE TEACHER.-Who will say his 
lesson? 

A Boy.-I will, Sir. 

THE TEACHER.-Who will go and 
fetch sorne chalk ? 

A BOY.-I'n go, Sir. (Or 1 will.) 

HOME-WORK. 

l. BxercJse.-Turtl the lirst eight 
lines 01 the opposite dialogue 1.nto indirect 
speech. 

Ex.: Frank tells Tommy they'lI have .. 

n. Questlons.-Ask ten qllestions 
abOllt the pictm'e 0/1 the opposite page. 

111. V"r6.Drlll. -C O/Ijugate : 
a) Shall 1 open the window? 
b) 1 shall speak Bnglish. 
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FIFTY-SIXTH LESSON. 

~~~~~~~_%~~~~~ 

I SPHING. I 
• PHONETIC DRILL I 
~ [E] [A] [i:] [al] MUTE LETTERS. I 

1, ~~ec~~ f~~~ ~l~~~et ~:~1lC ~~\ll~] ' i~·. 
pleasant yOllng bees hh·c [Iffim] ~ 
weather butle!'ny bleat ali\'e lamb 

~ [h] hill, hop, hum, have, has, had, hcal', hive, ho\V. I I ~ I The flowers are blooming everywhere, i 
* On every hill amI dell; 
~ And oh! how beautiJ'ul they are! 

JI_ How sweeUy do they smell! 

The litLle birds now hop along, 
And 100k so g1ad and gayo 

I ~ '" , I love lo hoa!' their pleasant song, 
I 1 fcel as glad a they. 

The young lambs b1eat and frisk about; 
The bers hum round the hivc; 
'rile butlel'Ílies are coming out: 
''ris good to be alive! 

Winter is ot1er, S71rin(f ha .~ come! 
Thp sun shinps in lhe sI"!}, i/ is murh 
warmel' and Ihe da?Js are lon(ff'r. 
The bil'ds, Ihal Iwvp heen· .~ilpnl so 
long, be[/ill lo sing again and in build 
thrir nesls. Bllds and ler/vcs are 
seen on the bl'anchps (lf Ihp frees. 
JJf any floteers have begttn lo gl'o'W: 

-dolets and anemones wpre fhe (irsl, then came Ihe primroses, 
cowslips and {o1'gef-me-nots. 

The swal.lows have come ba('k {1'01n the warm Cdunlties. 
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GRAMMAR, 

STRONG V EfiBS. 

Infin. Preterite. Past p.art. Infin. PreterÍ/e. Past part 
Lo do 1 dld done LO go 1 went gone 
Lo come 1 carne oome Lo see 1 saw séen 
Lo write 1 wroLe wriLten Lo drulk 1 drank drunk 
Lo eaL 1 ate caten Lo sing 1 sang sung 
to hear 1 heard heard Lo build 1 buin bum 

You already know the irregular forms of Lhe auxiliary verbs : 

Lo be 1 was been Lo have 1 had had 

NOTES. 

blooming 
evel'ywhel'e 

hill and dell 

In spring, the flowers open and. bloom. 
In all places, on all sides, here and there. 
A dell, 01' dale, is a valley. The opposite of a vaile~ 

is a hill (a small eminence). 
hop 
il'isk 
bleat 

Birds jump on the ground, whert they do not fiy. 
leap, jump and run about, to show their joyo 

bee 
The cry of the la:mb. Birds sing; lambs b1eat. 
Rees tly froro tlowel' to flower, huroming and buzzing. 

In the hive, they make honey and wax. (Page 187.) 

ji PROVERR: One swallow does not make the Spring. 

nOME-WORK. 

l. Spi'Jng.-What is the first season 
oí the year? When does spring begin? 
When do es it end? 1s .spring a cold 
season? What is seen on the branche3? 
What i5 the colour oí the Jea ves ? What 
i5 blooming everywhere? Who i5 sin~
itlg in · the woods? What are the birds 
doing? What animal s can you hear in 
the ' fields? 
·n. Sounds and volees. 

bark 'buzz cry hum sing 
bleat chatter ring mew talk 

Fill the blanks with the above verbs.~ 

A schoolboy_ or_ In the woods¡ 

birds_. Bees_ or_ round the hives. 

A dog_ and a cat_. Young lambs_. 

Babies_. The bells_. 

nI. Verb-Dri/J.-Write ten sm~ 

tences, using the preterite or the pas~ 
participle of the strong verbs on tho, 
top of this page. 
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FIFTY-SEVENTH LESSON, 

IN THE GARDEN. 
PHONETlC DRILL 

[o:] raí] [:): ] [;)0] l mute STRESS 

large time walk stone wood' pebble 
part climb tawn own would tulip 
garden divided hawlhorn throw should geranium 

The garden round Swis Cottage is a large one, but it would 
look larger if it was not divided inlo three parts: the flower-gard~n, 
the kitchen-garden, and between the two, a green lawn covered wIth 
short thick grass, to play tennis or croquet. There are a few large 
1.1'ees, and a great many smaller ones, that give shade in summer, 
and al! round the garden runs a thick hedge of hawthorn which is 
whíte and pink with blossoms at this time of year. 

Dick, 1he gardener, has becn at work since 111e coming of spring; 
he has made a fine bed of 1ulips and has planted dark red geraniums 
in another one; he would hke to be always working in the flower
garden, but the kitchen-garden takes a great part of his time. 

The children have also theil' own garden. Dr. Rod has gíven a 
small plot to each of them; now, on half-holidays, when it is fine, 
they go and do sorne gardening. They first do the weeding and clear 
away the weeds and roots from la t year, and throw away the stones; 
Tom digs the ground with hi spade. Frank rakes the alley , but he 
Is soon tired, throws off the rake and climbs up a che tnut-tree. 
"1 say, Tommie," he cries a few minutes later, "I am hungry, 1 
should like to have something to eat."-"Well, go and fetch it, you 
lazybones 1" answers Tom. 



GRAMMAR. 

CONDITIONAL. 

Affirmative. Interrogative. 

I ~e 
Negative. 

1 should ¡ike Should 1 like? should not like 
he, she lVould like Would he, she like? , she would noL like 
we should like Should we like ? we should noL like 
you would like Would you like? you would noL like 
Lhey would Iike Would they like ? Lhey would not like 

¡ntel·. neg. : Should 1 not like ? would he noL like? and so on. 

Conlracled form: I'd, he'd, we'd, you'd, Lhey'd Iike. 
Should not = shouldn'L; would not = wouldn'L. 

NOTE. All verbs are conjugaLed in Lhe same way fol' the conditional; 
1 should be, 1 should have, 1 should do, eLc. except can, must, and mayo 

NOTES. 

a few "Are you ready?-Yes, 1'll cQme in a few minutes." 
A liltle sugar (singular); a few lumps (plural). 
The contrary is mtlch and many (a great many). 

one, ones There are large trees and small ones. 'rhe garden is a 
large one. Ned wears a blue shirt and George a 
white one. 

roots 
lazy 

The roots of trees and flowers grow under the ground. 
who does not like to work. idle, not industrious. 

HO)1E-WORK. 

1. Exercises.-What sorts of gar
dCllS do you know? What flowers are 
seen in those gardens? What vegeta
bIes? What is a lawn? What is the 
use of a spade? What do you call the 
l11an who works in a garden? Do you 
like gardening? In what season are 
chestnuts eaten? \Vould you like to 
eat sorne? Which game would you ra
ther play, tennis or croquet? 

n. Fill the blallks 'zvith pr01l011lls: 
Dick plants primroses in a bed, and tulips 

in another_. Tom has a garden and 
he likes_. You have pretty roses: give 
me--. Swallows go away in autumn, 
we do not see_ any more. Mrs. Rod 
is fond of flowers, her son gives_ 
sorne. You have red tulips, and 1 have 
sorne yellow_. This rake is not yours, 
it is_. Frank is hungry, give_ bread 
and hutter; he likes_. We have a 
lawn, but it is not a large_ 

nI. Verb-Drill. - C01~jugate: 1 
should like to have a garden, but 1 can't 
have one. 
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FIFTY-EIGHTH LESSON. 

A RIDE. 
PHONETIC DRILL 

[w] wet, weather, one, at once. [wh
] which, what, wheel. [h] who. 

[tI] bunch, which, l'eached, teacher, puncture. [J] sheep, machine. 
r ;)]1 HUle, pupil, whistle, pebble, saddle, pedal. 
STRESS: splendid, cloudless, daHodil, bicycle.-repail', disobey, 

forbld, disappolnted, 

One Thursday morning, the weather, which had been rather wet 
for a week, was !:'plendid. "You may go for a long ride on your 
bicycles," said Dr. Rod to the boys, who were flnishing iheir 
breakfast. "Tom, takc your cousin to the Morrises and have dinner 
wilh them."-" Hurrah, thank you so much, unele, that will be 
grand," exclaimed Frank, befo re Tom had time to speak; " 1'11 go and 
get my bike ready '. 

They did not start at once: Tom's front tyre had a puncture and 
he had to repair it; then they oiled their machines. 

At last they starled, and a lovely ride it wa ! The dog, which was 
running in front, barked with joyo "1 say, Tommy," said Frank, 
when they were cycling on the road, " 1 want one of those nests with 
bIne eggs in; 1 don't like di obeying uncle's orders, but really 1 do 
want one."-" Father would be very angry if you took one," said 
Tom, ' he forbids us bird's nesting." 

And Frank disobeyed. He climbcd up a free and took a nest, but 
when climbing down, he fell and all the eggs were broken. 

So, a little di appointed, the two boys rode on, stopping several 
times, to pick up flowers, primroses and daffodils. It was eleven 
when at last they reached the farm. 
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GRAMMAR. 

RELATIVE PRONOUNI!I : Who, Which, That. 

Tbe doctor, who had been out, carne back for dinner. 
The dog, which was running in fronC, barked with joyo 
The wealher, which had been rather weL, was splendid now. 

Who is used for persons. Which is used for animals and lb illgS 
The Leacher likes the Plipils tbat work, bul Dot those that are la'f.y. 
Look al tlle picture that is on tlle opposiLe page. 

That is used for persons and things. . 
What. Do whut 1 tell you. Tell me. what we did yesLerday. 

A bicycle. 

fue saddle 

the mud-guard --

fue hack-wheel--

fue pedals 

HOl\-IE-WORK. 

1. Questions.-What was the wea
ther like on Thursday morning? What 
did Mr. Rod say? What was the matter 
with Tom's bicycle? Who went with 
the boys? ls Frank an obedient boy ? 
What does Dr. Rod forbid? Are birds 
use fuI ? What do they eat? Where do 
they build their nests? What spring 
flowers do you know? 

n. Exercise.-Fill the blanks with 
relafive pronolltt.s.' The boys,_ h,ld 

Fnished their breakfast, went for a ride. 
Frank wanted the nesL- was at the top 
of the tree, but he broke the eggs_ 
were in it The man_ works in the 
garden is the gardener. The wheel_ is 
in front of the bicyc1e is called the front 
wheel. Do_ you ]ike. The Morrises, 
- live near Geneva, have a farrIL.- is 
very large. The boys_ don't obey the 
teacher are punished. Tom calkd the 
dog,_ was running away. 
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FIFTY-NINTH LESSON. 

AT THE FARM. 
PHONETIC DRILL 

STRESS: (ShOI't) 1. chicl{ens, visitors, distant, pig-stye, pigeon-house, 
excellent, ornelet, thunder. 2. becornc, consisto 

(Long) stable, rainbow, turkey, perfectly, pouItry, cow-house. 

"Good morning, Mr. l\10rris, may 1 introduce you my cousin 
Frn.nk?" said Tom Rod to Farmer Morris, who was standing at his 
gate.-u Very glad to see you," replied the jolly farmer, shaking 
hands, "come in and have something to drink, you look veJ'y hot."
"Oh, yes! " l'eplied the boys, "we are very hot and LhirsLy too." 

After a shorL resl, Mr. Morris, whose fal'm is perfectly well kept, 
took his visitors to see his numerous animals. In the slables they 
saw the horse , in Lhe cow-hou e the cows and calves, the pigs in the 
pig-stye j the sheep and lambs were out in the field. Then they 
went round Lhe poultry-yard in which were hens flnd chickens, 
turkeys and geese. In the middle stood the rícks and pigeon-house. 

After dinnel" which consísted of an excellent omelet, and roast 
duck with peas, the heat, which had been greal dut'Íng lhe mOl'ning', 
became terrible j thick black clouds appeared in lhe sky, then they 
saw a flash oí lightning soon followed by a cIap of thpnder, and 
down poured the rain: it was a thunderslorm. It lasted an hour, 
then the claps of thunder became more distant, the black clouds 
disappeared, the rain stopped and the sun was shining again. 
" Look, " said Mrs. Morris, "look at the rainbow in the ky, the storm 
1S over."-u Then," said Tom, "we must go home whilst it is fine." 
The two boys thanked their host and hostess, é\nd cycled h~me 
merrily. 
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GRAMMAR. 

:lELATIVE PRONOUNS (continued). 

Subject: Look aL Frank, who is 
riding. 

Object: The boy lo whom the 
teacher speaks. 

Posses. : Mr. Morris, whose farm i~ 
large. 

The picLure that you see opposile. 
The room, the door of which is 

shut. 
1 don't understand what you sayo 
1 rdon't know what Lo do. 

INTERROGATIVE l'RONOU¡';S. 

Subject: Who is this genlleman ? 

Object: WhOlll do you see? 

Posses. : Whose house is this ? 

Which season do you prefer ? 
Which of you did this ? 
What is this? What time is it? 
What is lhe maLler wiLh you ? 

OMISSroN (ELLIPSIS) of ti'hom, lhat and which : 
The farmer you see is Mr. Morris. Show me Ihe picture you like best. 

STRONG VERBS. 

Lo beco me 1 became become 
Lo break 1 broke broken 

to faH 1 fell 

lo give 
lo keep 

fallen 

1 gave, 
1 kept 

given 
kept 

NOTES. 

a gate 
heal 

a stoJ'm 

the door of a garden, oí a farm, i called a gateo 
Adjeclive : hot (very warm.) Substantive: heat. 
Black clouds appear in the sky, il becomcs dal'k, the 

wind blows furiou!:ily, with thundc!', heavy rain, or. 
hail; it is a storm 01' a tempest. 

HOME-WORK. 

1. Tbe Farm.-Write a short des
eription of the farm. Look at the pie
ture on the opposite page, and say what 
things, what animals you see, if it is 
l' "ining, . f th~re is a rainbow in the sky. 

n. Exerc1se. - Fil7lt out the ql,.e~
fiolls, llsillg prono/ms: 
-? This gentleman is my music tea

cher. 
_? 1 like violets best. 

_? 1 prefer Summer to Winter. 
_? 1t is my father's house. 
_? 1 was talking to the farmer. 
_? 1\1 rs. Morris does the cooking. 
-? 1t is eleven o'dock. 
-? The farmer is standing at the gat~. 
_? It is Fred's cap. 
_? 1 am speaking to you. 

IIl. Write ten sentences WW1 th~ 
tenses of the ~trong verbs .1ll this pagl: • 
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SIXTlETH LESSON. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lt!~~.JW..~~*~X~ 
~ ~ 

I I 
I A RAINY DAY. I 
i PHONETIC DRILL I 
~I ~ EhRESS: 1" syllable. Cinema, concel't, splcndid, wh'cIess, pl'obably, ~ 

[1J \Vhitsuntid~, gramophone, tclephone, telegraph, I 
~ tclcgram. i ,200 syllable. Complete, forget, 10l'goLten, announce, invited, ~ I accepLed, remcmber, American. ~ 

I ; 

I 
I 

T0!l1,-l\10thcr, what can we 00 this afternoon? Thc rain has 
spoilt Ollr \Vhilsunticte hoJidays; we can't go boating on tilc lake, we 
can'L play [ennis, and we al'e tired of the gramophone. 

FRANK.-Let liS go to the cinema! 
MRS. ROD.--\Vhat a splcndid idea! but don't forget to 'phone 

before twelve, to book seals, iI you want to get good ones. 
ALICE_-What film is on now? 
TOl\I.-There is an interesting one now on at the Cinema-Palace: 

a dl'ama with a well-known American star; 1 don't remember her 
na me. 

ALICE.-And you have forgotten the name of the drama, pro
babIy? 

TOM.-I suppose you never forget anything : your unbreIla, for 
instance? 

DR. ROD, coming iñ.-Now, children:, good news! 1 mel my 
friend MI'. William this morning; he told me he has gc5t a complete 
wireless set and he can hear London very well. He has invited us td 
spend the evpning at his house, and we'll hear a grand (;oneert given 
al tIle Albert Hall, in London. Of course I have aeeepted the invitation. 

[i'uANK.-Thank you so much, unele; cinema and concert, that'5 
not bad for one day. 
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GRAMMAR. 

S'ing, 18
' pers. 

2nd pers. 

IMPERATIVE. 

Let me go 
Go 

Plural. 1" pers. Let us go 
2n4 pers. Go 

3'd pars. m. 
fem. 

Let him go 
Leí ller go 
Let it go 

3'4 pers. Let them go 
Negative. Don't go (Do not go) 
Don'í leí him, her, it, them go n. 

The imperative mood is used fol' orde1'S and exclamatiú118. 
It is the sáme for all English verbs : have, be, come, play, forget, etc, 

STRONG VERBS. 

to know 
to spoil 

1 knew 
1 spoilt 

known 
spoilt \ 

to get 
lo forget 

1 goL 
1 forgot 

got 
forgotten 

NOTES. 

to remember 

to forget 

to book 
Whitsuntide 

on 

wireless 

'phone 

Tom has a good memory: he remembers his 1es
sonso Alice's memory is not so good: she {o1'gets. 

Do you know the hUle blue flowers called {orget
me-nots? 

To engage .seaLs 01' take tickets in advance. 
Christmas comes on the 25 th of December, EasLer 

generally in the month of April, and Whítsuntide 
fifty days latero 

(Adverb): A film is on, is given, can be seen at the 
present momento 

Radio apparatus. You can send a message or 
telegram by wire (telegraph wires) or by wireless 
(without wires). 

Short for telephone. 

HOME-WORK. 

1. Fill tite blanks with pronouns: AL
~lOuse did they go to hear the concert? 
'rhe fibn __ was on had an Engli.sh na
me. Frank,-- Iikes music, was very 
pleased. To_ must yOIl 'phone (_ 
name had Tom forgotten-? r 

IU. What are the opposites 01 the 
following terms: to remember, to refuse, 
to begin, to obey, to c1imb up; bad new~; 
front-wheel; next year; back-door; 
many pictures. 

IV. Give the present and past parti
cipIes 01 the verbs: to give, to meet, to 
hear, to see, to tell, and conjuga te them 
in the imfiemtive. 

n. Write f¡ve sentences with the 
words: waIking, riding, drívíng, boating, 
travelling. 
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SIXTY-FIRST LESSQN. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~ 

Revision. I A LETTER 

J. 

i 
I FROM FRANK TO HIS P ARENTS. I 

I 

I 
i 
I 

SWISS COTTAGE 
VALLEY AOAO - GEHEV .... 

April 200. 
Dear faiher and molher, 

You want a long lelter, you said, telling you all about my journey 
and abouL cveryLhing 1 do hCI'e.-IL will be a long lcller indeed ! 

As 1 wrote you, 1 arrived here safely, Uncle and Tom were al the 
station lo meet mc; my luggagc wa~ pul 011 a cab and we walked 
home, where eyrrybody wclcomed me, and t;aid they were very 
pleased to see me. 'l'hey are all we11, buL 1 thin k AUlltie is a little 
tired, you see \,ye al'e fivc childl'CIl, we romp abouL and make so much 
noise ! 

1 sleep and wOl'k in the spal'e bed-room. Yes, mother, don't 
laugh! 1 do \Vork, and 1 begin lo speak FI'ench; 1 help Tom with 
his English, and he hclp me with l11y Frcnch. 'rhen 1 have taken a 
few pho!ograph<:; my new camera is very good. 1 did a liUle garden
ing, but 1 don'! like iL much. 'Yhat 1 like best i to teach Tom and 
sorne of his fl'iends how lo play cricket; they play football pl'etty 
wel1. The lawn here is splendid, and we play tennis when it is fine. 

Sometimes we go io the cinema, or' we are invited by friends and 
we hear good wireless concerts. 

Gn Thlll'sday ' we go for bicycle rides. The other day Tommy 
and 1 went to a farm whel'e we had dinner; it was a very interesting 
visito Swiss farm are not like English farms, siill we saw 10Ls of 
cows, calves, pig , hens, turkey , cte.; we came back early because 
there was a thunderstorm just arter dinner, and when the rain 
stopped, we cycled home. . 

Spring is early here; we have lots oí flowers : violets, dafTodils, 
primroses, and daisies; the swallows have already come back. Have 
yon seen any in England yet ? 

Wilh love to every one, 
Iam 

Your afTeciionate on, 
Frank Wilson. 
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SIXTY-SECOND LESSON. 

Revision. 

EXAM. PAPER.-A "lchooJhov's day. Look at the aboye picture 
amI write abnut the different ihings 'that ToIÍl does, Use the third 
person singular. 
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SIXTY-THIRD LESSON 

~--------, 
I Revision. I~ 
i STRESS IN TIIE SENTENCE 

~ ~ I lt is the poslman's knock. She dusted the wal1s and ceilings. ~ 
~ The cUl'pet was bealen and shaken. RacJ<ets and balIs are I'cady. ~. 
~ ODe swallow does not make the Spring. They did not sLart at once. ~ 
I At last they reached the farm. Thick blacl{ clouds appeared in the I I sky. ¡¡¡ 

bave, lo be, lo knock, 

i GRAMMAR. 

I 1. Write lbe pasl parliciple of lbe verbs: lo 
~ to ask, to open, lo receive, to invite. 
I WriLe lbe same verbs a) in Lbe past tense. 
~ b) in Lbs pluperfect. 

2. Write tbe present and past participles oi tbe verbs : to rub, Lo knil, 
to scrub, Lo dan{)e, to be, to see. 

3. Wri le ihe cbicf tenses (presenl, preterite, pasi participle) of Lhe 
folJowing sirong (irregular) verbs : to beai, to become, to break, to 
build, Lo come, Lo do, lo dr in!c , lo eaL, lo fall, Lo fOl'gel, Lo geL, 
lo give, to go, to bear, Lo keep, Lo know, Lo make, lo puL, Lo read, 
Lo say, to see, to shake, to sing, Lo spoil, lo sweep, Lo take, to write. 

4. Conjugate Lhe verb to speak in the future ano conditional. 
5. Write tbe imperative of the verb to 1'un. 

6. Wrile sentences wilh the following pronouns : I, me, rny, mine. 
7. Wl'ite two sentences lo show lhe difference beLween yOU7' and yoU1's. 

8. Ask five questions, using : who, wQom, whose, which, wbat. 
9. Form six sen Lences, using: who, whom, wbose, which, ibat, whaL, 

as 1'elatives (not as interrogative pronouns). 
10. Write two senLences to sbow lbe difference between tbe preterite and 

tbe pasL Lense. 
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S/XTY-FOURTH LESSON. 

Revision. 

CONJUGATION TABLE. 

INTERROGATlON. 

\ 
AFFlRMATlON. 

I 
NEGATION. 

_0--
rNDIGATl\lE MOOD, PRESENT TENSE. 

Do r like ? 1 Iike. r do not like. 
Does Ile, 5118, i ~ like ? He, she, n likes. He, she, does not like. 
Do we like ? We like. We do not Jike. 
Do you Jike? You ¡¡ke, You do not ¡¡ke. 
Do tlley like ? °rbey like. Tlley do not like. 

PRETERITE. 

Did 1 Iike ? 1 li¡¡cd (01' cd). He, silo, does fioL like. 
Díd be, pllC, it lIliO ? Ile, SIlO, i t likcd. He, sil e, iL did not like. 
Diel we like. 'Ve Jiked. V/e did not !ike. 
Did you likc ? You like!l. You did not Jike. 
Did thcy like. Tlloy liltod. They did not like. 

FUTURE. 

Shall r like ? 1 sbaU like. l shall DoL like. 
Will he, slle, it like ? ITe, she, iL will like He, she, it will not lIke. 
Sball we ]jJ¡e ? We shall like. Wc slla Jl not lilee. 
Wia you like? You win like. You wiU not like. 
WllI tlle y like ? They will Jike. Tiley win DoL like. 

CONDITIONAL. 

ShouId r like ? 1 should liIce. r shouId not like. 
'Vould Ile she, it lika? Ile, sh e, iL "'ouId !ike. lIe, she, it wouId not like. 
Should we ]jke ? We shouId Jike. We SllOUld not Jike. 
Would you like ? You would like. YOll wouId DO! Jike. 
Would they like ? They wou1d liIce. They WO\11<1 not like. 

---
PAST TENSE: 1 have liked, 1 have not liked, etc. 
PLUPERFECT : 1 had liIted, 1 had not liked, etc. 
IMPERATIVE : Like, le! him (her, it, them) like. Do not like, Jet l1im not ]jke, etc. 
INFINITIVE: To like. not to like. PARTICIPLES : liking, not liking. 

liked, not liked. 
11 
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A PICTURE 

POST-CARD 

PHONETIC DRILL 

le] [I\.J [e~J I [al] IJu:. 
smclI dumh haste I si!Jhl :::>lIrpl'iscd mute 
deaf touch taste hliud alikc Europe 
she l'ead tonguc Asia [r;fl] ) f.hillil rXf'j[rcl C'urious 

"lIallo ! here is a posl-card from 'l nf'!1' RoJ¡erl", sllonlcd 'roro 
excitedly. HA picture post-card, wilh a Clul1esr slamp, so Unr.le is 
in China now." 

Mrs. Rod took the post-card and read it. Rer brotlle!' wrole he 
was \'ery well, and would lcave A ia m a monlh, to come back tQ 
Europe. But tbe children had ceen Ihe plcture 011 lhe post-card, and 
wanted to look al it. 

T}ley saw three Japanese gil'l~, nirely dres, ed, onf' of w1l0111 'Ya 
stoppmg her ears with her two hands; the. mlddlc Olle was rlosmg 
her mouth with hel' fingers; thr lhircl one had 11('r hands on her e~Tes. 

"Why do they do that?" asked the children, surprised. "It 
mean s," lhe mothe!' replird, "that ther(' arc lhinas lo which goir1..; 
must not listen, things that they must not say, and must not look at. 
A girl must neitller bc cllrious, nO!' talkativc."-" Bu!," said Alire, 
"we cannot a1way. be deaf, dumb 01' blind."-" No, but yon can be 
een and not heard," rrplied Tom. " and llr 1111111', instrad of [alking 

like a ch atterbox." . 
"And rou too," addcd I he 111011]('1'. "'l'he posl-card tea ches the 

same lesson to hoys ana girls alikr. And here is anoth~r lesson for 
Rose-May: Yon know we see with our eyes; we hea1' wlth our ears, 
we mel! floWE'I's with our no r; \Ve faste good or bad things with ou1' 
tongue and palate, and we fe el or touch wilh ou1' hands. 

So we have five senses, which are: sight, hearing, smell, laste 
and feeling." 
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GRAMMAR. 

O~lISSION OF THE DEFINITE ARTICLE (The). 

1. The is omitled in English in many cases, for instance before: 
Geogmphical names; England, France, Belgium, SwitzerlanJ, Europe. 
Languages and sc/wol-subjects: Do you speak English? 1 learn history, 

music, etc. 
Abstract words; work, play, obedience, sight, taste, etc. 
Matter, s'ubstance, colow': gold, sillver, wood. BIue and yellow make greel!. 
Meals: lunch, tea, dinner. Food: bread, meat, wine, sal·L, etc. 
Games and Sp01'tS: fooLball, tennis, hide-and-seek. 
Names of seasar/S; spring, summer, autumn, winter. 

2. The is omiLled before familiar names 01' tilles: 
Ex. Uncle Robert. Aunt Mary. Farmer Morris. King George. 

3. The is omitLed befare common nouns used in ihe plural in a 
general sen 'e: 
Ex. This is a lesson for boys and girls alike. 

Boys will be boy~. Cals ane! dogs are IlOt good friends. 

NOTES. 

to shoul 
excileclly 

dumb, mute 

neither ... nor ... 

io speak in a loud voice, to cry out. 
in an exciLed mauner, speaking loudly and mak

ing gestures. 
dumb: a person W 110 cannot speak; mute: a 

per on who can speak, but does not speak and 
remains silent. 

A person who can llcitheI' hear nor speak is de~f 
and dumb. 

The five parLs of the \\101'10 are' Europe, Asia, Africa, 
America an slralasia. 

A PROVERB : Speech i - Jer, sHence is gold. 

HOJUE-WORK. 

1. The senses.-Give the definítioll 
01 the words: blind, deaf, deaf and 
dumb, mute, sweet-smelling. 

Giye the names oí the five !,enses with 
their organs. 

Ex.: The eyes are the organs 01 síght. 

n. Exercises.-a) Complete these 
senteneas: 
Paris is the capital of-. 
and Londol1 is the capital of----,. 

At school, 1 learn to ~peak_. 
The principal meals are~. 
Two precious metals are_o 

b) Write sentenees in the Plural begm
ning wit h the words: Parents_. Chil
dreI1-. Babies---. Cows_. Vegeta
bIes_o 

nI. Verb.Drill.-Colljugate: 
a) 1 hear with rn}' ears. 
b) 1 must not be talkative. 
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S/XTY-SIXTH LESSON. 

A DRIVE. 
PHONETIC DRILL 

[i] [i: ] ru:] [al] [:)0) 
hill sheep blue ride l'oad 
bridge peak thl'ough Rhine rode 
river leafy soon dl'ive drove 

It was a lovely .summer day. Dr. Rod was 
taking his family for a drive in the country: they 
were going into the woods for a picnic. Merrily 
they starLed; all goL iuto the carriage, that was 
waiting at the door, and the horse trotted away. 
Tom and Frank rode on their bicycles. 

They were soan out of town, on a fine road 
shaded by leafy trees; they passed green mra
dows, where flocks of sheep and young- lambs 
were grazing; they drove along c')rn-fields in 
which they cauld see the red poppies, blue corn-
flowers, and yellow buftercups; across the bridge, 

over the river, up the hill; the sight they had of the country 
all round was beautiful : they saw, in the distan ce, the snowy peaks 
of the Alps, shining in the sun; below, ihe green valley, the river, and 
the red roofs of farms and cottages in the middle of the woods. The 
driver was cracking his whip, click, clark, as the first bouses of the 
village carne in sight. Here was the church, the vil1age-school, tbe 
post-office and the inn; tben tbey turned to ibe right, and soon 
iwrived at the skirts of tbe foresto 
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GRAMMAR. 

USE OF THE DEFINITE ARTICLE (Continued). 

1. The definite afUcIe is omitted in familiar expressions, such as; 
to go to sChool, to ChUl'ch, to marliel, to town (01' out of town), eLe. 

2. It is used wiLh names oI rivers and mountaills: The Rhone, the 
R!¡inc, the Thames, the Alps, the Pyrenees. 

3. It is always used befare substantives usad in a definüe sense, 
rOl' instanoe in descriptions, 01' when followed by of: 

They were going into the woods. The carriage. The horses. The 
flrst houses of the village. The skitrts of the foresL . 

PREPOSITIONS. 

PREPOSITIONS are frequently used in English, with verbs of moLíon1 . 

Ex.: Lo go, to come, lo walk, to ride, to drive, in, out, up, down, alona 

Thcy got 
Thcy went 
Tom rode 

luto 
to 
on 
through 

a carriage. 
the faJ.'m. 
his bicycle. 
the village. 

They drove in 
They arrived at 
The bridge ove!' 
He walked aCl'OSS 

a oarri age. 
t,he farm. 
the river. 
lIle fields. He Tan 

IRREGULAR VERBS: To drive, I dl'ove, driven.-To ride, I rode, ridden. 

NOTES. 

shade 
leafy 

to graze · 
COrn 

inn 

When the sun shines, you find shade under the trees. 
Full of leaves; a tree with mueh foliage. 
To eat grass. Shcep graze in the meadows 01' fields. 
Bread and cakes are made with flour. Flour comes from 

eOl'n (or wheat); it is white. 
The place where pcople go and drink wine or beer. 

HOl\fE-WORK. 

I. Prepositions.-Write out the 
opposite text and 1¿nderZine the preposi
tioll$ in it. 

nI. Adiectives.~Form .. adjectives 
with: love, dust, leaf, shade, hill, snow, 
wood, tal k, China, Japan. 

n. Form scmtmces with: in, into, to, 
at, up, down, over, under, from, near. 

i. See Table of prepositions, page 66. 

IV. Verbs.-Wrife ten sentmces 
with fhe preterite oi: to drive, to get, to 
speak, to see, to ride, to put, to writc: to 
hear, to read. 
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SIXTY-SE VENTH LESSON. 

PHON ETI C DR ILL 

[0] 
ox 
box 
lot 
cloth 
moss 

[0:] 
fOl'k 
bl'ought 
sl11 all 
wal'l11 
sh'u wbcl'ries 

A PICNIC. 

STRESS. 

sugar and ('l'cum 
upl'icots and (lruehes 
an exccllenL 11l11Ch 
Pu s in the ('orner 

[E: ] 
thel'c 
fuir 
peal' 
chcl'ry 
bcrry Enough i' a good a' a frusl 

Whell they were in th(' woods, parenL' ancl childl'rn lookecl for a 
nice place wllol'o to lay tlle clolh, for it wa;; llO\V time fol' lunch. 
They found a shady spot wilh plcnly 01' gl'ass and moss. 

rrhey took thc big hamper from lllC ral'riage, lhe big hamper 
that contained so many good lhings: colct düekcn, hDm and ox 
tongue, 1'l'osh watel'-eress and th<:n ~urh a lol of de ert! uch a 10t 
oi' fruit! strawbel'ries with slIgar and n'ram, big round chenies, 
white and red cUl'l'ant , apricols and peaches a11 ripe and good. 

" Now," said 1\1rs. Rou to the childl'en, "yoll must light a smal1 
[ire to wal'm lhe corTee ." Away lhey rall to fetch bils of wood, Alirc 
prepared lhe fire, Tom, who had brought a box of matches, strurk a 
malrh against lhe side of the hox and sel fire [o the papel' plared 
I,nder the little bits of wood. It began to burn with plen[y of smokr, 
but lhey were soon able lo warm the rorTre in a smal! krtlIe. "'hen 
lunch was over and all the gla. ses, knives, and forks \\'ere put bark 
in the hampeT', Ihe childr('n, who had madI' an rxcellrnl lunrh, had 
games. ,]'hey playcd at "hiele and soek " ane! " Pus!,; in lhr rornrr". 
But they were ~oon tired of playing and wcnt running about Ihe 
woods, looking for floWCJ's and fruits. They found a few mall 
trawberries; the raspberries were plentiful, but no blackberries yet, 

as they are ripe only in autumn with apples and pears. . 
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GRAMMAR. 

OMISSION of sorne, an indefinile adjeclive. 
1. When speaking of a cerlain quanlily 01' number, some is used 

as a partitive or indefinite word (Sre Lesson 48). 
Ex. Give me sorne bread, please. 

Go and fetch sorne biLs oI wood lo JighL ihe fire, 

2. Bul sorne is more generalIy omiLled: 
Ex. They brought cold chicken, ham, and ox-tongue. 

They ale slrawberries, wilh sugar and crcam. 
They looked in the wood for flowers and fruiis. 

STRONG VERBS. 

To find 
To run 
To begin 

an apple. 

1 found 
1 ran 
1 began 

found. 
runo 
begun. 

cherrles. 

To bring 
To slrike 
To sel 

1 broughL broughl. 
1 slruck slruck. 
1 set seto 

strawberries. apear • 

. í EaLing brings on appet ite. 
'l'wo PROVERBS. l Thrre j no smoke wilhoul tire. 

nOl\IE-\YORK. 

1. Questions.-What did the Rods 
cat for their lunch? Say what anirnals 
were necessary to provide that lunch. 

In what season do you eat strawherries 
and cherries? In what fruit do you find 
a stone? In what sea son do the trees 
give shade? On what do you sit when 
you take a rneal in the wood? Does Mr. 
Rod srnoke? Do you rernernber what he 
smokes? How do you Iight a fire? 
What did the children find in the woods? 

n. Exercises. - Find i¡~ A PicnIc 

tm l'xamples of substantives 11sea 
111ithout sorne. (S ome omitted). 

lII. Filld in tlle text tm éxam
pies of strollg t'crbs. 

IV. Rcad tlle fext ill the presenl 
tense. Ex. When they are in the 

woods, parents and children look ... 
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SIXTY-EIGHTH LESSON. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

; ~ 

I I 
I 
i 
I 
~ 

~ I 
I ON THE W A y HOME (An accident). m 

PHONETIC DRILL 

[d] [t] [ad] [e] STRESS 

ldlled stopped stal'ted mel'rily accident 
turned knocked lifted plcasant disposal 
hurled reached excited cl'crything sel'ious 

Evel'ything has an end, and aner their long and pleasant after
noon in the woods they were all going home merrily. Frank and 
Tom slarled in f¡,ont, and rode away as fast as they could. "We'll 
have a race," Frank had said, H and see who will arrive first.-Yes, 
but be careful, and keep to lhe right!" And they got so excited 
over the race that Tom him elf, ridin a in lhe middle of the road, 
did not hear the lool lool of a motor-cal' which wa coming at full 
speed behind him. The chauíl'eur saw him loo late and ... crash ! 
Tom was knocked oíl' his bicycle and hurled everal yard away. 
The cal' stopped, Frank turned round at the noise, and running lo 
his cousin, found him lying senseless on the road, his face bleeding 
terribly. . 

Luckily the carriage reached the spot a few minutes later, and 
the Dodor lifled up hi son himscl f, and placed him in Ihe motúr
car, which the owner had pul at his disposal. 'rhe parly, who bad 
slarted so merrily in tne morning, carne back horno most sadly; 
indecd To'1l had mel wilh a very serious accident, and Ihey did nol 
know exactly what the maller was wilh him¡ they only knew he 
was ,lJot ki.).Jed. 
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GRAMMAR. 

How TO FORM ADJECTIVES AND ADVERBS. 

l. Adjectives. 

WiLh -fu.ll: ca!,eful, useful, beaU-¡ WiLh -less: carel~ss, useless, sen-
tiful, plenLlful, Joyful. s'eless, nOlseless, Wlreless. 

Note that the ending -ful has only one l. 

Il. Adverbs. 

Sorne Eriglish adverbs (o! manner) are formed by adding -ly Lo an 
adjective, a pasL participle, or a noun. 

Adj. sad Adv. sadly. I Pasto p. exoited Adv. exciLedly 
merry merrily. Noun. week .Adj.-Adv. weekly. 

Sorne are adjecLives and adverbs aL the same time: 

Adj. Dr. Rod reads a daily paper'l Adv. TOOl waters Lhe plants daily. 
They had a long aHernoon in Frank stayed long aL Swiss 

Lhe woods. Cottage. 
NoLethat final y becomes i: beauLy, beautiful; merry, merrily. 

A DEFECTIVE VERB: 1 CitO, 1 could 
Present : They ride as fast as they can. 
Prete;rite : They rode as fast as they could. 
OO'fl:iugate : 1 could, he, she could, we could, you could, they couId. 

Ooulo. J? elc. 1 could not, etc. 

NOTES. 

himself 
full speed 

c81'eful 
JeU 

to meet 

------

(personally). SeE\ list of reflective pronouns, page i51. 
very quickly, very fasto 
who pays great attention, who takes pains; prudent. 
In EngIana, carriages keep to the left; in France, in 

Switzerland, etc, they keep to the right. . 
(1 met, met). Tom went to the station lo meet Frank 

HOME-WORK. 

1. Questlons.-Ask tm qUI'SfiOllS be
ginllillg with file alixiliaries: is, has, 
were, do, did, will, can, could, may, must. 

IIl. Adverbs.-Form adverbs with 
the follozving adjcctives: nice, fine, beau
ti fuI, pretty, excel1ent, bad, carefuJ, care
les s, slow, quick. n. Opposites.-GivlJ fhe opposites 

vf: first, behind, late, the elld, long, ca
reíuJ, useJe~s, the right, merrily, every
thing. 

IV. Verbs.-Wrife out tlle eMef 
tel¡SC.f of tlt" verbs: To ride, to drive, to 
run, to find, to know. 
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SIXTY-NINTH LESSON. 

PHONETIC DRILL 

(e:l\] 

[ e:kL] 

[kEll1 ] 

[i: ] 

maI<e, take, ache, 
headachc, tooth- ~. 
ache. ! 

ached. m 
chcmist. ~ 
feeI, least, rever, 

measles [mi:zalz 
disease. 

~~~':1 typhoid . 

.sTRESS: prOfl.; ;:: a. medicine, cl'ipple, anxious,-exactly, examined, 
p~escl'iphoh, 9h~'sician, irregular, thermometer, conta
glOus, degl'ee. . 

When the Doctor had carefully examined his soñ, he found lhat 
his rlght aJ'm was broken, not far from the wri t, and that his forehead 
was badly cut. Tom's hcad ached terribly; besides he complained of 
pains in ide and bolh hi ' knees were very sore with the fall. 

During the first night, the Doctor did not leave his on's bedside: 
he was anxious, Tom had a high fever, the lhermometer marked 40', 
and hi pulse was quick and irregular. Next morning he was better, 
his falher said he would have to remain in bed for a few days, a 
week at least. "\Vhat hall 1 do?" said Tom, who is not a good 
patient.-" \Vell, " replied his father, "your cousin will come and sit 
with you. If you had the measles 01' scarlet fever, it would not be 
possible,of course, beca use they are catching; but with a broken arm 
and a few brujo es, people may come and see you as soon as you hav9 
no more fe ver. But, mind ! you must keep quiet, you must let your 
molher nur"e you; take your medicines and follow eXll.ctly my pre
scriptions, ir ~TOU want your legs and arm to be all right again." 
_cc 1'11 do Rll:dhing, father, if you promise me 1 shan't be a crlpple." 
"........" No fear of that," replied Dr.1Bo:d. seriously, 
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·GRAMMAR. 

'IRREGULAR ADJECTIVES AND AnVER13S. 

Positive. 
Good. 

Comparative. 
bettel'. 

Superlative. 
the best. 

Bad (ill). 
Little, few. 
Much, many. 
Far. -

worse [Wffi:S J. 
less. 

the worst [Wffi:St]. 
the least [li:st J. 
the mosto more. 

farther. the farthest. 

'rhese are irregular comparalives and superlatives. 
Remember als,o: big,. bigger; fat, the fatlest; easy, easier, the easiest, 

NOTE.-The regular forms of oomparaLive and superlative are the 
same for adverbs as for adjectives: 

Ex.: ::loon; comp. sooner; supo the soones!. 
seriously; comp. more seriously; supo (the) most seriously. 

VOCABULARV. 

Diseases. 

When yoli are not weIl, yoUr 
mother sends for the doctor (or 
physician). The doctor examines 
the patient, feeIs his pulse, looks 
at bis tongue, .and writes a pre
scription. 

The prescription is taken to a 
cbemist, who sells medicines and 
drugs. 

Some people suffer from bead
ache, toothache, earache, others 
complain of a sore throat, .sore 
eyes, a sore foot. If you fall, 
you get bruises, or a bump on 
your head. 

Do not catch contagious disea
ses, such as measles, scarlet fe
ver, or typhoid fever ! 

Aman who cannot use an arm or a leg i8 a cripple. 

(it ís a bodily inflrmity). 

HOME-WORK. 

1. Questions.~Ask ten questions on 
the opposite texto 

lI. Verbs.-C01ljltgate: Shall 1 be 
bette, if 1 obey the doctor? 

111. CompllrlltJves.-Draw up a list 
oi the ad/ect-ives and adverbs i1l Ihe text, 
and find out their comparatives amI su
perlatives • 
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SEVENTIETH LESSON. 

TOM 18 UP AGAIN. 

PHONETIC DRILL 

t st syllable.-album, bandaged, 
governor, sllecímen, will
ing1y. Scoilalld, Belgium, 
Germany, [ai] Irelan.d, 
Chinese. 

syllable.-rellublic, America, 

I 
~i 

Jallan, New Zealand, AusI tralian, Canadian, Italian. 

I [Now Tom is up; his head is still bandaged and his broken arm 

l
is in a sling; but he doesn't go out yet, and spends part 01 tho day in 
his room. His cousin Frank comes and sits with him. They play 
cards, or look at collect-ions, etc.) 

~ TOM.-Look he re ! See those fine stam ps 1 received this mor
ning: German stamps, Ohinese and Japanese ones. Do you know 
what this one is? 1 can't read the name. 

FRANK.-Oh, 1 know! it's from Austria j it's a new one. 8ha11 1 
stick them in your a1bum? 

TOM.-Do, and don't forget {he Spanish specimens 1 had yester
day. Rere they are, and here is the gum. 

FRANK.-How did you get Lhose Australian stamps? They are 
beauties. 

TOM.-I had them from a correspondent, an English boy, living 
in New-Zea1and. Re used to write Ietters in French to me and 1 an
swered him in Eng'lish; hut now he doesn'L wriLe lo me any more. 

FRANR.-I say, would you mind exchanging a few oí your Bel-
gian stamps, for some Oanadian ones ? . 

TOM.-Willingly. 1 hope 1'11 sao n have two thousand; 1'11 count 
them one of the e days; hut not to-day, I've enough oí them, put them 
away. 1 am sick of postage-stamps and postcards, and a11 the rest 
01' it. WhaL 1 want, oId ehap, is a good runo 

FRANIL-That will come soon. You know 1'11 ask my governor 
to let me stay on with you for a íew months and you'11 see what larks 
we'11 have during the holidays. 
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VOCABULARV. 

(COUNTRIES) ADJECTIVES NouNs: Singular NoUNs: Plural 

England English anEnglishman( -woman) Lile English 

Franee French _a Frenehman(-woman) Lhe Frenoh inva-
r'iable : 

SwiLzerland Swiss a Swiss Lbe Swiss no s 
Japan Japanese a Japanese Lbe Japanese 

Germany Gcrman a Gcrman Lile Gcrmans 

Belgillm Belgian a Belgian thc Belgians plural 

America American an American the Americans in 8 

Spain Spanisb a Spaniard lhe Spaniards 

In England live Lile English, in Seotland the Scotch, in Ireland the 
Irish, in Wales Lile Welsh. Tbose counLries form Lile United Kingdom 
of GreaL Britain and Ireland. All Lbe colonies and dominions form Lile 
BriLish Empíre. Belgium, Holland are kingcloms. Franee, SwiLzerland, 
tbe UniLcd Sto.tes of America aro relJUblics. 

GRAMMAR. 

Adjeclives u ed in Lbe plural are invariable and Lake no s: 
No plural fol': Scotch, Irish, Chinese, Japanese, eLe. 

Ex. The Fl'ench and Lhe English are friends. 
The blind are Lo be pitied. 

Bul, we 8ay: 1'be Belgians, the lLalians, the Amerieans, etc. because 
the word is considered as a substantive. 

NOTE.-Adjectives used for naLions and peoples must always begin 
with a capital 1etter. Ex. an English stamp. Tha European nations. 

nOlm·WORK. 

1. A' lJttle geograpby.-In what 
countries i~ English spoken? What lan
guage do people speak in Spain? What 
are the three languages spoken in Swit
zerland? What is the capital of Bel
gium? How do you call aman who 
Uves in Spain? How do you call people 

who live in France? What is the ie
minine of: an Englishman! What is the 
plural of a German? Where is Canada 
situated? Is Russia in Europe? 

n. Description.-Describe the pic-
1111'e. 
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SEVENTY·FIRST LESSON. 

HUMAN LIFE. 

PHONETIC DRILL 

[Q] 
cot 
cOllgh [k;:¡f] 
C311ght [1\.;): t 

[A] 
monLh 
hllsband 
recoyer 

[e] 
very 
hury 
blll'ied 

[ju:] 
you 
dllring 
funeral 

[ e:] 
maid 
grave 
cradle 

[ al] 
life 
tired 
died 

During that month of June, many people had measles and scadet 
fevel', and some oí them died. 

Dr. Rod was out the whole day seeing palienls, alld he lold vel'y 
sad slories about them. 

" You I'emember ", he said one evening to his wife and children, 
"Dora our maid-servant, who was mal'ried two years ago?" 

"Perfeclly well", answered Mrs. Rod; "Frank was here and 
:came with us lo her wedding; is she ill ?" 

"No, he is quite well, only very lil'cd; 
bul J¡rr old fafher died last night, and hel' 
baby ,,,,ho was bol'll a month ago, i not at 
~Jl wel!. " 

" What is lhe matter with him ?" a ked 
tMrs. Rod. 

"He has caught a 'cold, a.nd coughs a 
gl'eat deal", replied the Doctor. "But 1 
thoughL 1 would a k you to go to the old 
rnan's funeral. Dora' husband will go, but 
she must stay with her baby and cannot fo1- _ 
low hel' falhel"s body to the grave. He will ~ 
be bul'ied in the old churchyard of lheil' vil- .. ~~, 
1 O' " ~\-L_" .. ~ "'.~ -aoe. :+-._~\ . ~""""''i... . ~,'"'' 

"1 sha11 go", said Mrs. Rod, "Frank >1'- " . 

will remain with Torn. 1 hope the pOOl' baby will recover, he looked 
so sweet in his cot last time we saw him, a fOl'lnighl ago; and pOOl' 
Dora and her hu band were so happy to have a baby boy. " 
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GRAMMAR. 

AGo. 
Tho baby was born a monlh ago. 

(la l monlh; it is a monLh old) 
I saw him a forlnighl ago. 

(lwo weeks before, Lwo wceks pasL) 

ON. 
1 go for a walk on Sundays. 
On Monday, sehool begins again. 
Shakcspeare was born and died 011 

lho 23,d of April (1561-1616). 

RE,-,1EMBER Lhe prete¡'ile is u ed for aclions and events that are enlirel)' 
over, and belong Lo lhe pa:lt. 

. ~ Whal is the maller? Whal is up? CWhal is il?) 
A FEW InroMs. what is the maller wilh him? (wiLh you, ele.). 

IIow are you? How do yOLl do? How are you geLling on? 

To caLch 
To lhink 

IRREGULAR YEnES: 

I caught caughL. 
1 Lhought thoughL. 

To buy 
TQ tell 

TOM OF ISLINGTON. 

1 boughL 
I lold 

Tom, Tom, of Islington, 
l\larried a \Vire on Sunday; 
Bl'ought hCl' home 011 l\Ionday; 
IIil'ed a hOllSl' on Tuesday; 
Fed hcl' wcll on \Vrdnc day; 
She feIl sick on Thursday, 
And she died 011 Friday; 
Tom was sad on Saturday 
To bury his ",ife 011 Sunday. 

no~m-WORK. 

bought. 
toldo 

1. Dates.-In what year was QUCC11 

Victoria 1 born? When did she die? 
Had she not a long life? When did 
Christopher Columbus discover America? 
\Vas no! the end of his life Yery sad? 
In what ccntury did \Villiam Tell ¡¡"c? 
How many centuries ago was it? ITo\\' 
old was Shakespeare when he died? 
\Vas he ver y otd? How old are you? 

n. ldioms.-Find out tite queslions. 

-? 1 was born in the year 1915. 

(1) Queen Victoria (1819-1901). America 
(1492). W. Tell: 14 tb century. 

-? 1 am twelve years old. 
_? 1 am very weH; thanlc yOU. 
_? 1\0, my mother is not wel!. 
_? She feels very tired. 
-? The haby has caught a cold. 
-? He was buried in the churchyard 
_? Twelve years ago. 
-? The great war began in 1914. 
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SEVENTY-:iEGOND LESSON. 

LETTER (abouL AuLumn). 

SWISS COTTAGF. 

VALLEY ROAD-GENEVA. 

My dear parents, 

Thank J'ou verJ' mueh for your kind letter. 1 am so pleascd 
you a110w me to remain here till the end o[ Oelober. Auntie 
says 1 am making great progress in Freneh, and that, when 1 go 
home again, 1 sha11 speak very wel! indeed. 

We are taIking mueh about tha eoming holidays. vVc 
intend to enjoy ourse1ves grealJy up in tbe mountains, and to do 
mueh elimbing and walking; but Auntie won't let us take our 
bieyeles, sho is too mueh afraid now. 

1 am invited to go with Tom, in SepLember, to his gralld
falher's for the grape-gathering. Tom says it's very amusillg: 
{on he1p people to piek the grapes and j'ou see ihem erushed 
by the erushing-maehine. Then, near old MI'. Rod's house, there 
are woods full oi hazel-nuts in Autumn, and we'll go nutting. 

As 1 shall be here al the bcginning 01 the shooting season, 
Unele has giYen me él gun, for myself, just 1ike Tom's, so that 
when we are baek from lhe mountains, we'll go wÍ1h UneIe and 
shoot hares and pal'tridges; but fiJ'sl 1 hall hayo to ¡earn how to 
hold my gun. Won't 1 have grand stories to teIl you, when 1 
am home again ! 

W"ith ID ueh love to you a11, 
Believe me, my dear parents, 

Your affeelionate son, 
Fra nk 'iVilson. 
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GRAMMAR. 

REFLECTIVE VERBS AND PnoNouNs: TO ENJOY ONESELF 

Sing. 1. 1 enjoy myself. Pluml. i. \Ve en~oy ourselves. 
2. You enjoy YOUJ·self. 2. You enJoy youl'selves. 

3. They cnjoy themselves. 

3·1 
He enjoys himself. 
She enjoys hel'self. 

Ex.: Fred, did you enjoy yourself 
during lhe holidays'?_Oh yes, 1 

It enjoys itself. enjoyed myself very mucho 

NOTE. ReflecLive pronouns are used in the conjugation of reflective 
verbs, and al so alone. 

Ex.: Frank cannot do his French exercises bimself.-I bave a bed
¡'oom all to myself. 

Syuonyms and equivaleBts 

kind 
glad 
muob 
to allow 

amiable. 
plea ed. 
greatly. 
to permito 

tostay 
Lo help 
Lo go back 
Lo say 

to reJllain. 
to aid, assist. 
Lo return. 
to tell. 

Ex.: Auntie says to me or AunLie Lells me ... 
, (intransitive) (tral1sitive) 

HOME-WORK. 

Tbe four seasons (Revision). 

1. Find 01lt the missillg 1I0zms,' 
There are four _in the-. In Spring 

the-and_begin to grow; the trees 
are covcred with_and_; the-begin 
to sing again and build their_. 

n. Find out the missing adjectivcs,' 
In Summer, the weather gets_; the 

days are-; there are_flowers in the 
fields,_ poppies,_ corn-f1owers and_ 
buttercups. The sun becomes very_, 
hut the roads are shaded by_trees. 

IlI. Filld 01lt the lIIissillg adverbs, 
pre positiolls or cOlljlmctio~~s .. 

In Autumn the fruits are ripe,-the 
villagers gather the grapes,_which 
wine will be made. _ the woods 
children enjoy themselves.-picking the 
brown Iluts_hazel-Iluts ;_the leaves 
turn yellow-soon bcgin-fal1-thc 
trees. Autumn is the best seaS011-
sportsmen, who Jike to shoot rabbits_ 
hares,_partridges. 

IV. Filld out fhe missing vl!rbs,' 
In Winter, the trees-bare; the snow 

or the ice-the ground; it_, iL-, 
it_very cold! 
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SEVENTY-THIRD LESSON. 

~~~~~*~~~*~~~~~~~~~~'¿~k%~~~~~~~~~~ 

, I fi PACKING UP. I 
~ PHONETIC DRILL ~ 

I I 

I 
[1] [6] STRESS Compare: I 

~.: all, hall they bathe luggage country and mountain 
shall, wiII with anolhe!' enOl'illOUS cough allli of course 

~ fuIl, mUe Lhis leathel' porLmanLeau enollgh and lhrough ~ 

I At la~t the ummer term is ove!', a11 the examinaLions are at an 
end; it's the last day at school, except to-mol'l'ow when lhe boys will 

o come for the prizes. 

I 
rro-day, rrom i going home wilh his pOl'tfolio fu11 of 

books under his arm, and i' talking to his Iriends. What 
abouL? AbouL the holiday~, of cout'se! "1 am going to the 

sea-side," says one, " and 1 am so glad, for 1 
have never seen tlle sea. 1'11 fi:h and bathe all 
day Iong."-" 1'11 fi h and balhe too," said 
another boy, laughing, "bul not a11 day long, 
and not in the sea, in the river, as we are going 
to the country, to a nice little village through 
which a river flows, and 1'11 do a lot of boating. 
1'11 have a boat of my own. " 

One of the frllows said he was going to 
England, another one wa staying at home, in 

town; but they all sprmed to be de
líghled with w!lat they were going 
to do. 

\Vhen Tom reached his home, 
he found the hall ful! of luggage, fol' 
they were a11 going off the next day 
just after the prizes, and sueh an 
enol'mous pile of luggage it was ! 
A big bIaek trunk with yel10w 
leatller corner5 and straps, a smaller 
box, then a hat-box and a bonne~ 
case. On the top a hand bag, and 
the umbrellas and sunshades rolled 

in a travelling rugo That was not aH! On the floor, against the 
trunk were a portmanteau and a Gladstone-bag ! 
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GRAMMAR. 

CONJUNOTIONS. 

iOR. The hall was fu11 of luggage, 
for they were goíng off tha next 
day. 

WHEN. The boys are pleased 
when the holidays come. 

AS. As it was ths Iast day of tM 
year, the pupils had no le,:¡son 
Lo Jearn. 

IF. 1 sha11 go to England if 1 haya 
a prize. 

The principal conjuncLions in English are: and, but, or, as, for, when, 
while, if, since, because, etc. 

Where to spend the holidays. 

In the mountains. At the scaside. In the country. 

HOl\IE-"VORIC 

I. The Summer holidays.-Wbat 
00 tbe boys ask one aoother oow? 
How long are the summer holidays l' 
'Nhere are you going to spend the ho1i
days? What shall you do then? WhaJ: 
~ports can you have wheo you live near 
a river? lo what can you bathe? With 
what toys do children play at tbe sea
side? How do you cross from Fraoce 

to England? Wliat is tllé principal 
d.ain oí mouotains in Switzerland l' 
What do you find on the top oí very 
high peaks? 

n. Descriptiol1.-Describe shortly 
the tlwee picfures on this page. 

Which do you prefer: the country, 
the seaside or the mouotains? 
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SEVENTY-FOURTH LESSON. 

'~º~tD~º~º 

~ 
I 

SPEECH DAY. 

PHONETIC DRILL 

STREss.- progre s, farc\yell, military, ceremony, platform, 
mayor [mé:,)I; altenlion, attendanre, astonished, dcliver, authorities, 
reecive, bchaviou 1" a ffaiI'. 

Sowul ¡¡ou/, h's.- holiday, hcallhy, hallo, hip, hurrah, haste, 
help, hurl" hl1sh. 

h mute in honour, hou1'. 

Rpcech 'day at 1he cnd or the si'jmrner -lerm is a grand alTair at 
Tom's school. Thc front noor and the hall are decoraled with planls, 
flowers and llags. 

A hUgc awninC'l' enlirely ('ovcrs one oí the yards, al Ihe end of 
whieh a plalform has be en errded. 'rhe boys in their best Sunday 
suits sit on benehes at 1he íoot oí the plalform, whilst the parents 
have ehairs al 1he bark of the yard. 

A military hand is in attcndanee, añd a great toueh of dignity is 
given to the srene by 1he presenee of eivic ano military authorities 
who, inclnding the ml\vor, oceupy the platform. The prizes are 
distributed; the mayor places a laurel wreélth on the hf'ad oí eaeh boy 
as he comes forward for his honk, ano s]lélkes hands with him. 

When the eeremonv is overo when élll tbe specches have bren 
'deliverrd, hnd the band hl\s playeo its last piece. thf' hoys go horne 
with their Tlélrents, some fhished with joyo carrying heaps of hooks 
/lnd laurels. others 'e empty-handed," as the song says, hnd lookiüg 
disappúintrn. 

Tom's honoll!' is safe, he's gol a prize for EIi'!'1ish an.o one 'for 
gymnasties, whilst Frank was rather astonishe'd to reeeive a heauti-
1111 hook for bis "progress in: the French language" ano bis gooo 
behaviour. 

'AH is over now. 'Gooo-bye, 150ys ! enioy your holirll\Ys ano get 
healthy ano Rtron'!' Io)" ñex.t year's worK. Farewell, ano Ibree cbeers 
for our sebool : Hip, hip, hip, hurrah ! 
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GRAMMAR. 

INTERJ ECTIONS and EXCLAMATlO:>lS. 

:tbI ohI oh doal"! delll' me! 
·Why, weH, ind:eed, alasI 
:\{y goodness I HeJp! 
.\JJ rig~üI bravo! bunah! 

í\l,;h! harkI listen! lookl 

* 
Toms' prize 

* 

Pay aLLellLioll! Takc cal'~: 

Quiok! Make hasLe! 
Come here, come on, come alon¡ji 

Hallo! 

Salutations :Good-bye, FareweIl, et!:. 

*' 
for English, 

* 



SEVENTY-FIFTH LESSON. 

~~~~~~m!~*~,c.¡~;,,'~~*~~f~!~~~~~~~*1~~~~~*1~~~~ ~~ 
I ~ 
I I 
~ ~ 

I
~ I 
~ Revision. ~ 

~ 
~ 

II~ HUMAN LIFE. I 
~ 
~ 

! Ding! dong! bell! A child is born! A liLtle baby boy quite I 
"" sma11 in his cradle. He can neitber see, nor hear, he can neither = 
I walk nor ta1k, he only cries, drinks milk and sleeps. !I I But in a few months his senses are developed, and soon he smiles 
~ and laughs, he crawls and wa1ks. 
~ ! 'Baby' is changed into 'Boy'; he wears knickers now and goes 
"" to school; work has begun! Terro after term, year aIlel' year, I Boy learns a liLtle mOl'e, the three " R's" p.re fal' behind, now it is : 
~ literature, sciences, languages. 1
1 

No more loys for Boy, bui sporLs : foot-balI, tennis, cycling and 
boating' instead oi dl'ums and trumpets, marbles and tops. 

Older and older Boy gl'OWS, to-morrow he will be 'Man', and 
he must choose a profession. Work! wo1'k! work! 

N ow he is aman with moustaches, perha ps a beal'd, he wears a 
frock-coat and a top-hat o,n Sundays. He is no longer Master,. but 
IMr. Somebody. 

Ding! dong! bell! the weadiifg be11s! he is getting ma1'ried and 
has now his own home. Time passes quickly, he is a father in his 
turn, and has to work still more. Work! work! work! ~nxious 
he is sometimes when bis childrerf al'e m. 

Older and oldel' Man grows, no\V his hall' i5 turniñ~' grey, 'Soori 
it will be wbite. His eyes and ea1's will not be so sharp. a's before. 
he will walk more slowly. leaning on his stick, 01' sit in an 'arm-chair 
nearly all day long. He has worked for others a11 his life, and now 
others work for him. 

Drng! dong! bell! the funeral be11s! The old man has closed his 
eyes for ever, he is drad, filas! his children ana grandchildren are 
taking his body lo fhe churchyarcl, and soorr there will be a new 
grave with "Here lies .. ooo" writLen 011 the tombstone. 
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SEVENTY-SIXTH LESSON. 

r-=---I 
i 

PHONETIC DRI LL i 
~ (Revise the ten phonetic dl'ills, 65-74.) I 

[()~e]This is Thcodore Thickthong that f.hrust his thick thumb through ~ 

I
~ a thorny thicket of thil'Ly-three thou and thistle . ~ 

A thatcher oí thutchwood wcnL with his thatch a-thutching. I 
Did a Lhatcher of Lhulchwood go with his thaLch a-thatching? I If a thatcher oI thatchwood went wiLh his thalch a-thatching, I 

~ Where's the thatching lhe thatcher oí thatchwood has tbatched? I 
GRAMMAR. 

What you must know: 

1. How do you form the plural of 
nouns? 

2. What are the irregular pI u
rals? 

3. How maoy genders are there 
in English, and whal are thpy ? 

4. How do you form the feminine 
of nouns ? 

5. WiLh what words do you use 
lhp possessive case? 

6. Whpn do you use a or an ? 
7. When is Lhe definite arlicle 

Jmitted? 
8. What is Lhe place of adjec

(ives ? 
9. Do lhey Lake the plural num

ber? 
10. How arp comparatives and 

sllperlat ives fO~'mf'd ? 

11. What are thp irregular com
paratives and superlatives? 

~ 

12. How are ordinal numbers 
formed, and when are lhey used ? 

I 
~I~ 

13. How do pos essive adjecLives ~ 
agree ? ~ 

14. What are the personal pro
nonos ( ubjecls aod objects) ? 

15. In what ca es do you use who, 
'wltich. and that ? 

16. What are the endings for the 
preleriLe and past participIe of re
gular verbs ? 

17. What is the ending of the 
3r

• person 8ingular (indic. pre enl)? 
18. What auxiliaries are used Lo 

conjugate a regular verb (negat. and 
ínterr.) ? 

19. How are adverbs of manner 
formed? 

20. Show by examples lhe difTe
renee between al and to, o( and 
(I·om. in and into. 
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SEVENTY-SEVENTH LESSON. 

il~~~~~~~~*~*~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~ 

Revision. 

I ALL THE YEAR ROUND. i 
i In Ociober begins the ftrs~ torm of ihe school-yeal'. Evel'y one 

comes back toschool and begins to work again. You generally have I 
new toachers and new schoo1-fellows. 

At home there are long evenings, because the days are short; the ~ 
lamps must be lighted early, ¡¡,nd sorne times we want a fire. Colder, I 
and colder it becomes, all ihe leave,s have fallen from the trees; here 
is the snow : it is Winter. But the first term ends in joy, with Christ
mas and the holidays. 

A few days aftel' New Year's day, the second ter m begins. So-
metimes ü is long, if Easter is late, and sometimes H is short, when 

i 
Easter is ear1y. In January are the eoldest days, and very liUle 
sunshine. Then rain comes with I<'ebruary, and wind with March. 

!{ How happy we are when April comes, bringing the first flowers oí 
~ Spring and the birds r How nice it is then to have the Easter holi-

days r We can go for long walks in the woods, we can work and 
play in the s'arden. 

The beginning oí the third term is really the nicest time in tbe 
year; it is no longer cold, it is not hot yet, tbe weather is gene1'alIy 
fine. But with the end oí June come Summer and thé heat; some
times there are tbunderstorms. 

There is not so mucb work done 'at schoo1; we already tbink oí 
the end oí the term, and oí the holidays. It is the time for picnics 
in the forest, for drives in the country. The fie1ds are full of flowers, 
and there is plenty oí íruit. ' 

At scho01 the year ends with the month oí July; on the last 'day 
of the year, the prizes are giveri. .. 

Now for the holidays! Many people are packmg up blg boxes and 
bacrs. Sorne are going to spend the holidays at the sea-side, othe1's 
in °the mountains, others in the count1'y. Sorne will remain quietly 
at home to resto Every one will get better 'and stronger to begin 
auoiher year. 
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SEVENTY-EIGHTH LESSON. 

Irregular verbs.-Revision. 
-::: ~.,.,. 

lNFfN. PRETER. PAST, PART. EXAlIIPLES. 
To beat 1 heaL beaten Tbe carpet was beaten. 
To begin 1 hegan begun Sello01 begins at half-pasL eigllt. 
To break 1 broke broken 'rom br'oke his armo 
To bring 1 brought brought 'rom b1'ought eggs f1'om the farm . 
To buy .f boughL bougllt 1\11'8. Rod boughtclleese at the grocer's. 
To caLch 1 caught caugbt 'rile baby caught a cold. 
To come 1 carne come Frank Wilson carne to Gcneva. 
To cut 1 cut cut You cut your meat witll a knife. 
'1'0 do 1 did done 1 hu\'e not done my exercise. 
'1'0 drink 1 drank dl'unk 'Ye d¡'ink water, wine 01' beer. 
To drive I drove driven The family drove in a carriage. 
'1'0 eat 1 aLe ealen \Ve eat soup with a spoon. 
TO faU 1 rel! fallen A boy fell on the ice. 
'1'0 find 1 found found 'l'bcy {oulld a sllady spot. 
'1'0 forgeL 1 forgot forgotten Alice f07'gOt to take ber umbrella. 
'1'0 froeze it froze frozen In \Vinler tbe lake is frozen. 
'1'0 get 1 got got What llave you got in your porlfolio ? 
'1'0 give I gayo given '1'110 prizos are given n Lile last day. 
'1'0 go 1 went gone Tom goes lo sollool every day. 
'1'0 hear 1 lleard heard 1 hear wilh my oars. 
To keep 1 kept kept Keep in bed when you are ilI. 
'1'0 know 1 knew 1mo"'11 Do J'ou Icnow your lesson ? 
To malle 1 made mado Tlle bakoJ' malees bread with flour. 
'1'0 meet 1 met met Tom mrt Frank at Ll1e sLalion. 
'1'0 put 1 pnt puL \Vl1eo yQu go out, yon put on a hat. 
To reael 1 ['ead read You read a book. 
'ro riele 1 rode ridden 'l'he1' rode thej¡' bic1'cles. 
Torun 1 ran run Tlle bo1's r'l.ln in lbe playground. 
'1'0 say 1 said sa.id V,'llat do J'ou say ? 1 cannot hoar. 
'1'0 seo 1 saw seen 1 see wHh my eyes. 
'1'0 sllake 1 shook shakcn Ann shalees the carpets and lhe curtalns. 
To shut 1 shut shut Bhut the door. The door I~ shut. 
'1'0 sing 1 sang sung Tile children sang "O V,'inter Time ", 
'1'0 sit 1 sat sat The master sits on a chair. 
To sle3p 1 slept slept You sleep in a bed. 
'1'0 speak 1 spoke spoken English spoken. 
'ro sweep 1 swept swept Ann sweeps tlle floor with a broom. 
To take 1 took taken You t(Jke tile train from Paris to Genrva. 
'1'0 teach 1 taught taught Your English teacher teaches you English. 
'1'0 teH 1 told to1d The Doctor tolcl them to go to Llle farm. 
'1'0 think 1 tl10ught thought Think before you speak. 
To write 1 wrote V';-ritten You wr'ite your name in your exercise-book. 

I 
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A HANDFUL OF GRA'MMAR RULES. 

l. ,THE NOUN. 

Plural ol' Nouns. 

~ i. The plural of nouns is form
ed by adding s; this s is 
sounded. 

a book 
a dog 

books [s] 
'dogs [z] 

§ 2. In nouns ending in ch, sh, 
x, s, Z, o, es is added instead of s. 

a walch watches 
a brush brushes 
a box boxes 
a glass glasses 
a po tato potatoes 

§ 3. Nouns ending in y preceded 
by a consonant change y into 
ies; when the y is preceded by 
a vowel, the plural follows the 
general rule. 

but: 

a baby 
a fly 

babies 
(líes 

a boy boys 
a toy toys 

§ 4. In most nouns ending in f 
or fe t-he plural is formed in 
ves. 

but: 

a knife 
a leaf 

a muff 
a roof 

knives 
leaves 

muffs 
1'00(S 

§ 5. Irregular plurals. 
aman 7nen 
a woman women 
a child children 
a (ool feel 
a tooth teeth 
a gOose geese 
a mouse mice 
an ox oxen 

Gender. 
§ ... 6. There are Ulree genders: 

masculine, feminille and neu
ter. 

The masculine is used for men or 
male animals. 
The boy, the master, lhe ox. 

The (eminine is used for women 
or female animals. 
The girl, t.he misl1'ess, the cow. 

The neuter is used for things and 
anímals in general. 
The book, the table, the fly. 
Cal is feminine. 

§ 7. You form the ferninine of 
noun s in thl'ee different wa.ys: 

a) by using distinGt words: 
Boy {JÍ1'l 
B1'other sisle1' 

b) by using a word in.dicative of 
sex : 

man-servant 
a doctor 

c) by inflexioñ: 
a ¡loctor 
an actor 

mai d-s ervant 
a lady-docto?' 

a aoctoress 
an actress 
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Possessive Case. 
Singular. 

§ 8. The possessive case is form
ed by adding 's to the posses
sor' s name placed first. N o 
article after it. 

The boy's book 
(The book of the boy.) 

Plural. 
In the plural an apostrophe (') 

is added to· the possessor's 
name (after the s). 

The boys' books 
(The books of the boys) 

For irregular plural you use 's: 
lhe children's toys. 

The posses ive case is used only 
with nouns denoting persons, 
animals and personifications. 

My father's house 
Your dog's name 
Autttmn's praises. 

In some senLences the thing pos
sessed is understood. 

al the grocer' s (shop). 

Componnd nOllOS. 

§ 9. In compound nouns the 
first word is u ed adjectively 
an d remains in variable; the 
last word only is used in the 
plural. 

a tea-cup tea-cups 
a gold 'Watch (jold '/.Va/ches 

n. THE ADJECTIVE. 
§ 1. Adjectives of quality are 

always placed before the noun 
they qualify and are always 
invariable. 

an English girl 
a red book 

English girls 
red books 

§ 2. Degrees or ' compal'ison. 

a) When the adjective is short, 
the comparative is formed by 
adding el'. 

strong strongel' 
and the superlative by adding 

esto 
strong the sl1'ongest 

Your foot is small, mine is 
smaller; baby's foot is the. small
esto 
b) When the adjective ends with 

an e, you add only r 01' st: 
fine, finer, the finest 

e) When the adjective ends wiLh 
y preceded by a consonant, 
you change y iuto i before 
adding el' 01' est: 

pretty pretliel' the p1'ettiesl 
easy easie1' the easiest 
When the y is preceded by a 

vowel, there is no change : 
gay gG¡¡P-1' the ga.yes! 

it) In 5horl acljedives (monosyI-
labIe:;) cnding in one conson
an! pl'ececled by one yowe1, 
you clouble lbe consonan! be
fore adcling el' 01' est : 
j'ed redder lhe j'eddpst 
big bigge¡' the biggest 

e) When the adjective is long. 
You use {he worcls more and 
thc IlJOSL for lhe comparative 
and supel'lalive. 
beautiful more beauliful 

ihe mosl beaulif1(l 
difficult mOTe difficult 

(he m.ost difficult 
(For irregular adjccLives, see nexL p.162.) 
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DEGREES OF COMPARISON (Revised) . 

. ~ 
ENDINO POSI'l'IVE COMPARA'l'IVE 

General rule. 
st1'ong stl'onger Short adjeclives 

-
Final e. fine (inel' 

y p1'eceded by a d/'y d/'iel' 
consonant .({¡ay ) (gaycr) 

One consonant preceded 
big bigger by one vowel. 

Adjeclives of more than beauti(ul more beauliful 
one syllable. 

IRREGULAR ADJECTIVES. 

Good better 
Bad worse 
LHUe less 

Far farther 
further 

Much (singular) 
more Many (plural) 

S UPERLATlVE 

lhe strongesl 

the (inest 

the driest 
(Lhe gayesl) 

the biggest 

lhe most beallliful 

the best 
lhe worst 
the leasl 
the farLhest 
the fUl·thest 

the 1l10st 

EQUALITY, INFERIORITY, SUPERIORlTY. 

(=) Equal In September, the days are as long 
nights. 

i 
as the I 

( =;é-) Not Equal 

(-) Less 

(+) More ( ... el') 

In November, the days are not so long as tbo 
nights. . 

In November, the days are less long than the 
nights 

In May, the days are longer ihan the nights. 
Summer is more pleasant than 'Vinter. 
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Numel'al adjecLi ves, 
§ 3, A is often used inslead oí 

one. 
e¿ hundl'ed 01' one hundl'ed 

Hundrcd, thousand, dozen, are 
invariable. 

Two hundred pupils 
F'ive thousand pounds 
Two ~ozen eggs 

Ordinal numbers. 
§ 4. Ordinal numbers are for

mod by adding lh to the cardi
nal numbers. 

six ~ixth 

Exceplions: Pirst (i 8
') 

(2"d) lhil'd (3'"). 
second 

Noticc abo: (ive 
twelve 
eight 
nine 

{'irtk 
twel{lh 
eighth 
ninlh 

§ 5. Ordinal IJumbers 
in Engli h fol' : 

are used 

a) The date oI the monIh. 
The {ourleenlh of Ju/U 

b) The chaptel's of a book, 
acts or scenes oi a play. 

Chapte?' Ihe fi(th 
Scene [he {ourih. 

t) IGngs and emperors. 
Geol'ge the {i{th 
N apoleon the th ird. 

Possessive adjedi'ves. 

lhc 

§ 6. In English, possessive ad
jecti.,es agree with the name oi 
the possessor. When the pos
ses sor is mase ulin e, yau use 
bis: 

il1y maste?' has llis chair. 

vVJ:ren Lile possessor is (eminine, 
you use her: 
ilIy rnolhel' !wd her chair. 

And when the pos::;cs::;or is neute7' 
you use iLs: 

The chai1' has its leg brokC1'\. 
Demonslrative adjectives. 

§ 7. Singular ' Plural 
This These 
That Those 

This and these are used for what 
is near; that and those iol' whaf 
is fm·. 

111. PRONOUNS 

Relalive pronouns. 
§ 1. For persons you use: 
Subj. who: the boy who stands 

up. 
Ob}. whom: the rnan whorn yoú 

see. 
PosS. whose: the boy whose nose 

is long. 
§ 2. For things you use: 

which: the book whieh is there. 
or which: the table the leg of 

whirh is brokm. 
§ 3. Thal is used for per~ons 

and things : 
The boys lhal are absent. 
The d001'5 that are open. 

Intel'rogat.ive pronouns. 
§ 4. Fol' persons. 
Subj. who: Who is there? 
Obj. whom: Of whorn do YOt¿ 

speak? 
Poss, whose: lVhose pen is lhis? 
~ 5. For tbings. 
Which: lVhich book is yours? 
What :' liFhal is that? ' 
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Indefinite adjectives and 
pronouns. 

§ 6, Sorne is used in affirmative 
sentences. 

Give me some lea. 
Any is used in negative, interrog

ative and indefinite sentences. 
llave you any bread? 

We have not any. 
You may al so say : 

TiJ1 e have no bread. 
or TVe have none. 
Much is used in the singular. 

We have much ti1ne. 
How much money do you want? 
Many is used in the plural. 

You have many f1·iends. 
How many pupils are there? 

¡\ lime is used in the singular. 
A líUle bread. 

A. few is used in the plural. 
A few che1Ties. 

IV. DEFINITE ARTICLE. 

The is omiUed before : 
i. Abstract nouns used in an 

inderlnite sense. 
TVork, silence, human lite: 

2. Names of substance, co10ur 
(indef. sense.). 

Bread is made of (lour. 
Rlack and white mCLke grey. 

3. Common nouns in the plurai 
used in an indefinite sen se. 

Girls a I'e talkative. 
4. After the possessive case. 

Mrs. Rod's children. 

Q • • Sorne usual expressions. 
Breakfast is al 8 o'clock. 

lo be al school, at lLame, in bed. 
7. Names of countries in the 

singular. 
F1'ance, England. 

V. INDEFINITE ARTICLE. 
§ i. The indefhlito article is a 

01' an. 
a is used before a cOnsonant, w, 

y and one. 
A boy, a week, a yeQ1', a one-year 

old child. 
an is used before a vowel or a 

silent h. 
An inkstand, an hour. 

§ 2. A or an is used : 
a) befoee .a noun used as an at.· 

tI'ibule. 
Dr. Rod is a doctor. 

b) before a name of weight, or 
measure, quantity and time. 

Sixpence a dozen 
Two shillings a pound 

. Three times a day. 
c) after such and what followed 

by a concrete noun. 
What a nice 1'oom/ 

d) a fter many, half, quite. 
Hr¡,lf an hour 
Quite a success. 

VI. THE VERB. 
For conj ugation of' lo have and 

to be, see pages 27 and 41. 
A list of irregular verbs is given 

on page 159. 
For defective verbs, see page 97. 

5. Before proper nouns, For regular verbs, see Conjuga-
~unt Mary, Farmer Morris. tion table, page 135. 
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Anecdotes and Stories 



THE 

THREE BEARS. 

Onca upon a Lime there were 
three bears, who lived in a wood 
together-

1'he flrst was a great big bear ; 
the second, of middling size; the 
thil'd, a tiny, wee litLle bear, wiLh 
Uny, wee red eyes. 

Tha three bears had a house in 
the wood, all Lo themselves. In Lhe 
kiLchen were a tabla and three 
chairs. Tha first was a great big 
cbair; Lbe second, of mieldlíng size; 
the thil'd, a tiny, ",ee little chair. 
Upstairs in t.he bedroom were lhn'e 
beds. The fir L ",as a great big 
bed; the second, of middling siza; 
lhe third, a tiny, \Vee liltle bed. 

One morning, 1VIrs. Bear hoiled 
t,he milk and honey for breakfast, 
and pourad it into Lheir basins lo 
cool. The first was a great big ba
sin; Lhe second, of middling size; 
the third, a tiny, wee liUle basin. 
Then they al! went out for a walk 
in the wood while the breakfast 
wa$ getting cool. 

Now, while tIle three bears were 

out, a liLUe girl numed Goldilocks 
carne by lhaL \'i'ay. Slle had come 
ouL inLo Lile wood very early in Uw 
morning, and bad los! hel' wav and 
was very tired and hungry. S~eing 
the door open, she wenL into Lhe 
kHchen, and suw Lhe three chail's, 
and tbe breakfasL cooling on t.he 
tableo 

" Ha", nice !" said GoJdilocks to 
herself. "Hl're's sorne breakfasL, 
Dnd nohody Lo eat it. It will do 
nicely for me. " So he tasled lbe 
breakfast in all Lhe basins, and sat 
down in the big bear' chair. BuL 
it was too large and high. Then 
she Lried Lhe middl ing-sized chair, 
and that was too high. So at Jast 
she goL into the litue bear's chair, 
,md that was just right, though it 
crucked tlTIeler he1'; and sho sat 
fhere, and soon aLe up a11 the little 
bear's breakfast. 

When she had finished tbe 
hreakfast, she began to feel very 
sleepy. So "he went upstairs, and 
tried aIl the beds. But tbe big 
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ilear's bed was too hard; 80 she 
tried the middling-sized bed, and 
that was too hard. So at last she 
got into the litLle bear's bed, and 
that was just rigl1L; and she wenL 
fasi aslee.p. 

As soon as she was asleep, ihe 
three bears carne home. DirectJy 
they got into the kitehen, the 
great big be.ar said, in a great big 
voiee: 

"\Yho's . be% sitting in my 
ehair? " 

Then the middling-sized bear 
said, in a middling-sized voiee : 

"Who's been sitting in my 
chair? " 

And the littIe bear eried out, in 
a tiny, wee líttle voiee : 

"Who's been sittillg in my 
chair? Ana oh, look, ¡t's brokenl" 

Then the great big bear said in 
a great big voiee : 

"Who's been tasting my break
fast ?" 

And the middling-sized 
be.ar said, in a middling-sized 
voiee: 

"Who's been tasting my break
fast ?" 

And the liUle bear shrieked out, 
in his tiny, wee Iittle voiee : 

"Who's be en tasting my break
fasL and eaten it, all up, al! up, all 
up? " 

So all tha three bears rushed 
upstail's When they got into the 
bedroom, the great big bear said, 
in a great big voiee : 

" Who's been lying on my bed ? " 
And the middling-sized bear said, 

in a middling-sized voiee: 
" Who's, been Iying on my bed ? " 
And the litt-le bear shrieked out 

in a tiny, wee liUle voiee : 
"Who's been Iying on my bed? 

and oh, here she i8 ! here she is 1 " 
At the noise Goldiloeks woke up 

in a fright, jumped dean out of the 
window, and ran away horne 
through the wood, and was never 
heard o.f by the three bears any 

' more. S. COLERIDGE. 
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LITTLE HED RIÚ·ING 11UUD. 
Once upon a time there was a 

little girl who lived in a vilIage. 
She was sucll a nice little girl tllat 
ller grandmother was very fond 
of her, and made her a litLle red 
c:loak with a hood. So everybody 
called her T~iLLle Red Riding Hood. 

One day, when ller moLller was 
baking, slle said: "I hear your poor 
grandmoLher is ill in bed. Go 
across lhe forest and see how sbe 
is, and take her tbils cake and a pot 
of butter." 

LiWe Red Riding H{)od was 
pleased lo go. So she took the 
basket wi Lb the cake and buLeer on. 
her arm, and went off. 

When she was in Lhe forc'st, a 
wolf carne on the road. "Good 
morning. Red Riding Hood," said 
Ihe wolf; "when~ are you going ?" 

Now Red Riding Hood did noL 
know lhat iL is dangerolls to stop 
nnd spenk Lo wolvcs. So she rnade 
n curlsev. ane! sn id : 

"I'm going lo sre gran.dm{)lher, 
hecause shc's ill; and 1 am laking 
her a cake and a pot of buLLer." 

"-VVhere clors your grandmother 
live ?" saiGl lhe wolf. 

"In a cottnge at the cnd of the 
forest," said Red Riding Hood. 

"vVell, good morning," said the 
wolf. 

Red Riding Hood stopped to pick 
sorne flowers Lo make a POby for 
her grandmother, andi Lhe wolf 
I.roLted away. 

As soon as he was 'Out of her 
sight, he galloped away to the old 
""oman's cottage, ano knocked. 

"Who's there?" said Lhe old 
womao, in a feeble voice. 

"LHtle Red Riding Hood," said 

the wolf, imiLating a litUe girl's 
voice. "Mother sends you a cake 
and a pot of buLter." 

"Lift up the latch anm walk in," 
said Lbe grandmoLher; "I'm ill in 
bed, and can't come to the door." 

So the wolf liHed the latch ane! 
ran io, and gobbled up the pOOl' old 
graudmother in a moment. Tben 
he put on her nighigown and 
nightcap, got iuLo bed, and pulled 
up the bcdclothcs. 

pre enUy Red Riding Hood carne 
and knocked aL ihe dooI'. 

"Who's there?" said tbe wolí, 
ímilat,ing Lhe grundmother's voice. 

"Little Red Riding Hooe!. Motber 
sencls you a cake and a pot oí 
buLLer." 

"Lift up the latch and walk in," 
gaid Lbe wolf, and Red Riding Hood 
Ellllered. 

" How hoarse you are, Granny ! " 
said Red Ridiog Hood. 

"That's because I've got such a 
bad cold, my dear," said Lhe wolf. 
"Il's gel Ling lnl e, so you must 
undross and come to bed." 

When Red Rirling Hood got into 
ced, she fiaw tbe wolf's ears sticking 
out from under ibe nightcap, 
" WhaL greaL ea.rs you've got, Gran
ny 1" she said. 

"All lhe belLer lD hear with, ll1y 
dear !" saia the wolf. 

" Aod wbat great arrns you've gOL, 
Granny 1" 

"All the beLLer to hug with, my 
dear 1" 

"BuL Granny, whaL great eyes 
you've got 1" 

"Al1 ibe belter to see wiLh, my 
dear !" 

"BuL, Granny, what great teeth 
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you've goL 1" said Red Riding Houd, 
who began 1,0 be afraid. 

"AlI the betLer to eaL you, my 

deal' 1" shoulecl Lhe wolf. And Lhe 
wicked beast jumped u'p, ana ate 
her alI up at a mouLhful. 

THK LITTLE SKRA TDJS. 

The spirit of conlradicLion finds a 
place in most nurseries. Children 
snap and snarl by nalure, !ike young 
puppies; and mosL of us can 
remember Laking part in some such 
spirited dialogues as Lhe following: 

{ 
"I wil!." 
"You can't." 

í "You shall." 
I "I won't." 
í "You daren't." 
l "I dare." 

{ 
'Tll tel! Mamma!" 
"I don't care if you do!" 

In Lhe í'amily of MI'. and Mr .. 
Skratdjs, the two eldest children 
\Vere Lhe Ieaders in the nur"ery 
Rquabbles. Between these, a boy and 
a girl, lher~ was a ceaseless war of 
",ords from morning tilI night. 

It began at breakfast. 
"You've laken my chair." 
"It's not your chair." 
"You know iL's the one I like, and 

it was in rny place." 
"How do you know it was in your 

place ?" 
"Never mind. I do know." 
"No, you don'L" 
"Yes, Ido." 
"Suppose 1 ilay it was in my 

place." 
"Yo u can't. for it wasn't." 
"1 can, if 1 like." 
"\Vell, was it?" 
"1 shan'L Lell you." 
"Ah I that shows it wasn't." 

"No, it doesn't." 
"Yes, it do es." Etc., etc., etc. 
The direction oí' Lheir daily walks 

was a fruitful subject of discussion. 
"LeL's go on Lhe Common to-day, 

nurse." 
"Oh, don't let's go ihere; we're 

always going on the Common." 
"I'm sure we're not. We've not 

been Lhere fOT ever so long." 
"Oh, whaL a storyl We were 

111ere on Wednesday. Lei's go down 
Gipsey Lane. We never go down 
Gipsey Lane." 

"Why, we're always going down 
Gilpsey Lane, and there's noLhing to 
see there." 

"I don't careo I won'\, go on the 
Common, and I sha1l go and geL 
~apa Lo say we're Lo go down Gip
f;ey Lane. 1 can run faster t.han you." 

"That's very sneaking; but I don't 
care." 

"Papa 1 Papa! Polly's called me a 
sneak." 

"No, 1 didn't, Papa." 
"You did." 
"No, I didn't. I only said it was 

snenking of yau to say you'd run 
fas ter than me, and get Papa to say 
'\Ve were ta go down Gipsey Lane." 

"Then vou did call him sneaking", 
said Mr.· SkradLj. "And you're a 
naughty ill-mannerecl little girl. 
Yon're getting very troublesome, 
Polly, and I shall have f.o send you Lo 
3chool where you'll be kepL in order." 

J. H. EWING. 



WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. 
The principal English weights are 

the pound (lb.), alld lhe ounee Coz.) 
There are sixteen aunees jn a 
pound. 

Au aunce is worth about twenty
eight French grarnrnes, and a paund 
four hundred and fifty-three gram
mes; the Engli'Sh paund is conse
quentIy lighter than Lhe Freneh 
livre. 

Fourteen paunds are called a 
stoue and one hundred and twelve 
pounds a hundl'edweigbt (cwt.) 

The measmes are lhe foot (divi
ded into 12 iuehes), the yard and 
lhe mile. 

There are three feet in a ~' ard. 
and one thousand, seven hundred 
and sixty yard in a mile. The foot 
is equal Lo ahout 0,30 centimeters, 
the yard LO' about 0,9'1 centimeters, 
and the mite is a Iittle more than 
aue kUomeLer and a half. Three 
miles are about equal t.o five kilo
meters. 

The principal fluid and COl'n 
meaSUl'es are Lhe bU8hel, the 11ogs
head, the gallou, t.he quart and the 
pint'o A gallon is eighL pint;;; a 
pint, about half a lill'e. The quart 
is about equilvalent to a litre. 

A SUMo 
A BOY, entel'ing a gl'ocer' s 

¡;hop: 
"A paund of sugar at Lhree pence, 

a 'Pound of buLter at one shilJing ana 
fourpence, a pound of cheese at six
penca; two pounds of tea aL two and 
six a pound. If I give you seven and 

six. how mueh would you give me 
back ?" 

GROCER. 1.V1'iting it all down: 
"W,hy, five pence." 
Bay. "PIease give me Lllat biIl; 

it is my home-work far to-night. 
"Thank you." 

THREE FEET MAKE ONE Y ARD. 
One day, three young men whO 

wanted fa- have a laugh at lhs 
expense oif ij1 ípor]{-butcher, went 
into his iShlQ>p. 

nwhat: C3iñ r (lo fol' you ?" asked 
tb-a old mano t'D'Q you want baoon, 
sausa,ge$, 01' h¡lin ? 

- No. Bul CIo vou seU pork ny 
the yard? ' 

1. Pron. [paintl. 

- {lh, ye:5', replied the porK-but
,cher. 
- How much is it? 
- Half-a-crawn, gentlemen. 
- Very we1l; gilve us a yard, 

pIease." 
The p'ark-out'cller tOOR lhe half

crown, ano 'Produced three 'pig'Q 
feet. saving: "Three feal make flne 
yard. Much obliged to you." 
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ENGLISH l\10NEY. 
(t. s. d.) 

Sovel'eigll (20/) 

GOLD COINS 

The sovereign or pound s(el'Ung 
(1: 1) is . \Vorl h twenty shiJlings. 

The han-sovercl!!n is worlh ten 
slüllings. 

The guinea 1 is equivalent to 21 
5hilJing~; it is not iln oirculatlon as 
a coin. 

The 

Penny (id) 

COPPER COINS 

Peooy .•...•..... • .. = 4 farlhing'. 
Half.Peooy t ••••••••• = 2 farlhi:ng5. 
Fartbiog. 

The plural oC penny is pence. 

1. Proll,. (·~hlnéJ. 

Tila 

FIorln (2/) 

SIÍ.NER. COINS 

Crown •...•.•••••• ::;:: 5 shilllngs. 
Half·Crown ........ ::: 2 sIl. and 6 p. 
Florlo •.•....•..•• = 2 shHlings. 
Sbllliog •...••.•••. = 12 pence. 
Slxpennyopiece .••••• = 6 penca. 

Sixpenny-piece (6d) 

PAPER MONEY 

Banknotes are also used in~Lead 
of gold and sil ve!' coins. The noles 
i:;sucd by lhe Bank of England are 
wlOrlh f: 5, f: 10. f: 20, t 50, t 100, 
t 500 and f: 1.000. 

There are also smaller. notes 
worlh f: 1 01' 10 shilIingg, 

2. Prono ['hepnéJ. 
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5 TIMES 3 MAKE 15. 

There was a new cook in the 
bonse, but she was not a very good 
cook; she could not cook very well. 
There were boiled eggs for break
fasto The lady said to tbe cook: 
"You take an eó'g, you put it into 
hot water, and you boil it for three 
minutes, not more, three minutes i~s 

enough." At breakfast, the cook 
brought the eggs. They were hard. 
-"Mary, said the lady, thes8 eggs 
are hard. 1 told you that three mi
nutes wel'e enough to boil an egg." 
-"But, Madam", said the cook, 
"there wel'e five eggs, so 1 boiled 
them fol' a quarter of an hour." 

AMAN OF MANY TRADES. 

There was a new boarder in a tailor?"-"I am not, 1 m~ke boots 
boarding hause. The other boar- _ and shoes."-"A shoemaker, tben 1" 
del'S asked hirn what his profes- -"1 am not a shoemaker, 1 earn 
sion was.-"l sometimes dress gen- my bread by making faces," and 
tlemen's and Iadies' hair," be ans-' be made such faces thal everybody 
wered.-"You are a hairdresscr?" Iaughed and said al once: "You are 
-"1 am nOl, 1 sometimes bruiih a comedian."-"You are wro'1g 
cIothes."--'"You are a sel'vant?"- again, all that 1 said is true: 1 am a 
"No, 1 make coats, waistcoats and portrait painter." 
trousers."-"Oh, 1 see, you are a 

A SERMON. 

A clergyman told a friend that be 
had grcat difficulty in putting his 
youngest child Lo sleep at night. The 
friend asked: "Did you ever try tbe 
effect of 1'eading one of your 5e1'
mons to him?"-"Why, no," repIied 
the good man, quite seriouly, "1 
never thought of that." After hi::; 
deparLure lile friend's wife remons
~rated with him for playing on the 

simplicity of the reverend gentle
man, but was herseIf hardly abIe to 
keep f1'om laughing' when, sorne 
time after, the minister called again 
and remal'ked:-"Oh, do you know 
that 1 adopted your busband's 
suggestion of reading one of my 
serrnons to my boy to sena hirn 
to sleep, and it worked like a 
charm." 
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NO READING TO-DA Y. 

Teddie was more Ihan four years 
old, nearly five, in fact. And he 
was very fond of play, but not so 
fond of work. His moLher, who. was 
also his teacher, wanted to tea.ch 
Teddie his ¡eLbers. Teddie learned 
ihe vowels: a, e, i, o, u, and Lhe 
oonsonants: b, e, d, etc., of the 
whole alpliabet--but for a long 
time he would neiLher s'pell nor 
read. 

"J am sure my JiWe boy could 
spell very well if he Jiked", lihe 

mother thought in her mind, "we 
shall see." 

So one day she said to her liUle 
son: "Now, Teddie, 1 won't try to 
teach you Lo-day; you are to be tha 
mother and teach me my letters.
May 1 really and truly be, moiher? 
said Teddie.-Yes, my darling.
LeL's begin then", was the answer. 
"You have been a ver y good child 
to-day, and 1 give you a holiday", 
élud Teddie shut up the book and 
ran off laughing. 

THE NEW BOY. 

MOTHER.-WeIl, Fred, what was 
the Jast examination aL school? 

FRED.-We had Lhe English exam. 
MOTHER.-Oh, English. 1 sup

pose you were twenty-1l.fth as 
usual. 

FRED.-No, indeed, 1 wasn't, 'ma. 
MOTHER.-Ah, I'm glad to hear 

it; perhaps you're at last going Lo 

iurn over a new leaf. What weJ'~ 
you then? 

FRED.-I was twenty-sixth, I'm 
sorry to sayo 

MOTlfER.)--Good gra.cious~ How 
can ihat be? 1 LhoughLyou were only 
twenty-five in that form o.f yours. 

FRED.-SO we were, moiher; but, 
ihen, you see, there is a new boyo 

THE BEST TIME FOR APPLES. 

One day, in a country-school for 
boys and girls, the Leacher ~aid to 
the children: "In ayear there are 
four seasons: Spring, Summer, Au
f,umn and Winter. In Spring. eve
rything begins to grow, and there 
are many flowers about the fields 
and in ihe gardens; in Summer it is 
very hot, ii is time to reap ihe 
corn; in Auiumn, ihere are all 

kinds of fruit, ripe and good to 
ea!; in Wilnter, ii is very cold and 
snow covers the ground.-Now, 
Tom, you do not ]j.stenl Stand 
upl Ten me what is the best time 
to get apples?-It is when iba far
mer is at borne, and there ifj no dog 
in Lhe garden!" answered Tom. 
And the whole class laugbed, 
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TIT FOH. · TAT 

A lady had a magnificent cat. 
Mrs. Jones, a neighboul', ordered 
her man-servanL 1,0 kill i't, as it 
alarmed har canary. The lady iiout 
mouse-Lraps Lo all her friends, and 
when two 01' Lhl'ee hunurcd mico 
wore caught, she had Lhem pul into 
a box, which was forwal'ded lo Lha 
cruel neighbour. Mr¡:;. Jones, think-

ing Lhe box might contain some 
elegant present, hastened 1,0 open it, 
when ouL jumped Lbe mice, to her 
great horror, and filled Lhe house. 
AL Lhe boltom oí Lhe box she found 
a papeT direcLed Lo her, from her 
neighbour, saying : "Madam, as you 
killed my cat, 1 Lake the Jiberty I)f 
sending you my mi ce." 

A RIDDLE. 

AL an evening party a clever 
young lady asked the guests if lhey 
could answer the following question: 

"Can any one name five days of 
t.he week without mentioning ei
ther Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thur day, Friday, Saturday 01' Sun
day 1" 

General silence-After every body 
had given it up, the young lady 
said: 

"I wOl1del' why nobody guessed [ 
1'he five days asked fol' are: lhe day 
hefore yestel'day, yesterday, to-day, 
Lo-morrow, the day after to-mor
row." 
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Poems -and Songs 



COLOUES 

What is pink1 a rose 'ís pink 
By the fountain's brink. 

What is red 1 a poppy's red 
In ita barley bed. 

What ia blue 1 the sky is blue, 
Where the clonds float through. 

What is white 1 a swan is white, 
Sailing in the light. 

What is yellow1 pears are yellow, 
Rich, and ripe, and mellow. 

What is green 1 the grass is green, 
WiLh small flowers between. 

What is violet 1 clouds are violp,t 
In the summer twilight. 

What is orange1 why, an orange , 
Just an orange ! 

CRRISTINA-G. ROSSETTI. 

'kAlaz 

hwot iz piIJk1 a rooz Íz piIJk 
bai 5a 'faünténz briIJk. 

hwot iz red 1 a 'popéz red 
in its ba:lé !Jed. 

hwot iz blu:? 5a skai iz b1'1:, 
hwe: 5a klaüdz fl\lot eru, 

hwot iz hwait1 a swon iz hwait, 
'se:liIJ in 5a lait. 

hwot iz 'je:loü 1 pe:z á: 'je:lou, 
ritf and raip and 'me:lo¡¡. 

hwot iz gri:n? 5a gra;s iz grim, 
wi5 smo:l flaüaz bi'twi:n. 

hwot iz 'vaiolét? kla¡¡dz 0.: 'vaiolét, 
in 5a 'SAIna 'twailait. 

hwot iz 'orénd31 hwai, 9n 'orénd3, 
d3ASt a'1 'orénd3! 

Dans la n oLalio n f;honétique. l'accent (') précede la syllabe accentuée. 
Le signe [él a été adopté, au líeu de . [ij, pou!' marquer le son final (relAché) 

de mots comme poppy, very, prelly; elc. 
Le signe [O] indique le son bref et relil.ché de la vOJelle des mots coIlllile boo!, 

ou du second 1lément de la diphlongue dans cow. 

!lI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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WHAT TBE CLOCK SAYS 

The clock says, "Eight! 
Quick, you'll be late, 
Breakíast's ready, 

Master Teddy." 

The clock- saya, "One! 
Pudding is done, 
Dínner's ready, 

Master Teddy." 

The clock saya, "Five! 
Cakes will arrive, 
And tea's ready, 

Master Teddy." 

The dock says, "Eight! 
Put up your slate, 
Supper's ready, 

Master Teddy ! " 

LITTLE DROPS OF RAIN 

Beating, running, making rivers, 
The tittle drops of rain 
Pitter patter, pitter patter 
Down the window-pane! 

No walking out to-day, 
No games, not any fun, 
'rill their pitter patter 
ls over quite and done! 

Beatíng, splashing, never caring, 
The little drops of rain 
Pitter patter, pitter patter, 
Down the window-pane! 

hwnt 5a klnk se:z 

5a klnk se:z e:t (e1t) 
kwik! iul bi le:t! (le1t) 
'brekíast z 'redé, 
'mas:ta 'tedé! 

5a klnk se:z WAll I 
'podilj z dAn! 
'díne z 'redé, 
'ma:sta 'tedé! 

5a k!;>k se:z faiv ! 
ke:ks wil a'raiv! 
rend ti: z 'redé, 
'ma:sta 'tedé! 

5a klok se:z e:t! 
put .Ap jua sle:t! 
'sApa z 'redé, 
'mó.:sta 'tede t 

'lital drops av rero 

'bi:tilj, 'rAllilj, 'me:kilj 'rivaz, 
5a 'lital drnps av rero 
'pita 'preta, 'pita 'preta 
daun 5a 'Willdo pem! 

noo 'wn:kilj aot tu 'de: 
nno ge:mz, nnt 'ené fAn, 
til 5e: 'pita 'preta 
iz 'nova kwait an dAn! 

'bi:tilj, 'splretilj, 'neva 'ke:rilj; 
5a 'lital runps av re:n 
'pita 'preta, 'pita 'preta 
daun 5a 'windo pem! 

~~~!!.I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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THE SWING 

How do you like to go up in a swing, 
Up in the air so blue ~ 

Oh, 1 do think it the pleasantest thing 
Ever a child can do! 

Up in the air and over the wall, 
Till 1 can see so wide, 

Rivers and trees and cattle and all 
Over the countryside. 

Till 1 look down on the gard~n green, 
Down on the roof so brown. 

Up in the air 1 go flying again, 
Up in the air and down ! 

R. L. STEVENSON. 

• 
THE COW 

The friendly cow aH red and white, 
1 love with all my heart : 

She gives me cream with a11 her might, 
To eat with apple-tart. 

She wanders lowing here and there, 
And yet s.he cannot atray, 

All in the pleasant open air, 
The pleasant light oi day; 

And blown by all the winds that pass 
And wet with all the showers, 

She walks among the meadow grass 
And eata the meadow flowers_ 

R. L. STEVENSON. 

oa 8wiIJ 

hau du ju lltik tu goo AP in a swilJ, 
AP in 6i E: soo blu: ~ 

00 ai du eirJk it 6a 'plEZ;¡nt9st eiIJ 
'Evar 9 tfa,ild kren du: ! 

AP in 6í el and 'OOV9 na wo:l 
til ai kren si: soo waid 

'riv;¡z 9n tri:z 9n 'kret;¡l and 0:1, 
'oova 09 'kAntré said. 

til ai luk daun on oa 'gd~dan gri:n, 
daun l>n 09 ru:f soo bralll1. 

.Ap in oi E: ai goo 'flailJ e'ge:n, 
AP in oi ~: an da--n! 

5akau 

oa 'frEndlé kau 01 rEd 9n hwaitj 
ai lAv wió 0:1 mai ha:t : 

Ji givz mi hi:m wi6 01 hre mait, 
tu i:t wi6 'rep91 ta:t. 

Ji wondaz 100iIJ hir 9n OE:, 
reud jEt Ji 'krenot strer, 

0:1 in oa 'plezant :lopan E:, 
o;¡ 'plEzant lait av de:. 

rend bloon bai 01 oa wíl1dz oret pa:s, 
rend WEt wi6 01 oa Jauaz, 

Ji wo:ks a'm.A!J 6a 'mEdo gra:s 
rend i:ts 09 'mEdo fiallaz. 

~~~~~~~ 
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THE MONTHS 

Jalluary brings the SllOW, 
Makes our feet and fingers glow; 
Fcbruary brings the rain, 
Thaws the frozen lake again. 

March brings breezes loud and shrill, 
Stirs the dancing daffodil; 
Apl'il brings the pTÍInl'OSe sweet, 
Scatters daisies at OUT feet. 

May brings flocks of pretty lambs, 
Skipping by theil' fleecy dams; 
June brings tulipa, lilies, roses, 
Fills the children's hands with posies. 

Hot July brings cooling showers, 
Apricots and gilly-flowers, 
August brings the sheaves of corn; 
Then the harvest home is borne. 

Warm September brings the fruit, 
Sportsmen then begin to shoot ; 
Ji'resh October 'brings the pheasant; 
Then to gather nuts is pleasant. 

Dull November brings the blast ; 
Then the leaves are whirling fast; 
Chill December bTings the sleet, 
111azillg fue and Clu:istmas treat. 

SARAH COLERIDGE. 

6a DlAIl6s 

'd5renjuaré briIJz 5a snoo, 

me:ks aua fi:t and 'fiIJgaz gloo, 
'febroaré bÚIJz 5a re:n, 
6o:z 5a 'froozan le:k a'geln. 

má.:tI briIJz 'bri:ziz laud and lril, 
stre:z 5a 'dá.:nsÍIJ 'drefadil; 
'e:pril briIJz 59 'primrooz swi:t, 
'skretaz 'de:ziz ret aua fi:t. 

me: brÍIJz floks av 'prité lremz, 
'skipiIJ bai 5e: 'fli:sé dremz; 
d5um briIJz 'tju:lips, 'liliz, 'rooziz. 
filz 5a 'tSildranz hrendz wi5 'pooziz. 

hot dau'lai briIJz 'kmliIJ !auaz, 

'e:prikots and 'd3ilifiauez; 
'O:gh9st briIJz 5a Ii:vz av kll:n, 
5e:n 5<1- 'ha.:vést hoom iz bo:n. 

wann sep'temba bl'llJZ 5a frurt, 
'spo:tsman 5en ba'gin tu Iu:t; 
fre! ok'tooba briIJz 5a 'fezant, 
5e:n tu 'ga:5a nAts lZ 'plezant. 

dAl no'vemba brÍIJz 5a bla.:st, 
oen oa li:vz a: hwre:IiIJ fa:st; 
tJil di'sembil briIJz oa sli:t, 
'ble:ziIJ faia, and 'krismas tri:t. 
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DAYBREAK 

A wind came up out oi the sea, 
And said, "O mists, make room for 

[me. " 

It hailed the ships, and cried, "Sail on, 
Ye mariners, the night is gone." 

And hurried landward far away, 
Crying, "Awake! it is the day." 

It said unto the forest, "Shout! 
Hang a11 yom leafy banners out!" 

It touched the wood-bird's folded wing, 
And said, "O bird, awake and Bing. " 

And o'er the farms, "O ChantiGleer, 
Your clarion blow; the day is near." 

It whispered to the fields of corn, 
"Bow down, and hail the coming 

[morn. " 

It shouted through the belfry tower, 
"Awake, O bell! proclaim the hour. " 

It crossed the churchyard with a sigh, 
And said: "Not yet! in quiet lie." 

LONGFELLOW. 

'de:bre:k 

a wind ke:m AP aot ov 5a si:, 
and se:d, "00 mista, me:k rurm fa 

[mi:" 

it he:ld ISa ¡ips and kraid," se:! on, 
ji 'mrerinaz, 5a nait iz gon." 

and 'lLuéd 'lrendwad fá:r a'we:j 
'kraÚIJ, "a'we:k! it iz 5a de:." 

it se:d 'Anto 5a 'forast, "Iaot! 
hreIJ 0:1 ji, '!i:fé 'brenaz aot!" 

it tAt¡t ISa 'wudbce:dz 'fooldad WÍlJ. 
and se:d, "00 bce:d, a'we:k an sig." 

rend '000 5a fa:mz, "00 tIrenti'klia, 
jo 'klrerian bloo; 5a de: iz nia.'~ 

it 'hwispad to 5a fi:ldz av ko:n, 
"bao daun, and he:! ISa 'komiIJ 

[momo " 

it 'Sautad Sru ISa 'belfré taue, 
"a'we:k, 00 'bel, pro'kle:m di aua.'~ 

it krost ISa 'tSce:tIjeud. wilS a sai, 
and se:d: "not jet, in kwaiat la1.'~ 

~~~~~~~~~~ 
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LINES WRITTEN IN MAROH 

The cock is crowing, 
The stream is flowing, 
The small 1- Jds twitter, 
The lake do:lJ. glitter, 
The green fielu sleeps in the sun; 
The oldest' and }oungest 
Are -at work with the strongest; 
The cattle are grazing, 
Their heads never raising; 
There are forty feeding Jike one! 

Like an army defeated 
The snow has retreated, 
And now does fare i1l 
On the top of the bare hill ; 
The ploughboy is whooping-anon-

[anon; 
There's joy in the mountains; 
There's life in the fountains; 
Small clouds are sailing, 
BIue sky prevaiIing; 
The rain is over . and gone! 

W ORDSWORTH • 

• 

larnz ritan in md.:tj 

53 kok iz 'krol1ÍlJ, 
5a stri:m iz 'flouilJ, 
5a smo:l boo:dz 'twit3, 
5a le:k dAe 'glita, 
59 grim fi:Id sli:ps in 5a SAn; 
5i 'ooId9st and 'jAlJg9st 
a:r at woo:k wi5 59 'strolJgaSi~; 

5e 'koot91 a: gre:zilj, 
5e: hedz 'neva 're:zilj; 
5ér a: fo:té 'fitdilj Iai'k w~. 

la1k en d:mé di'fi:tad, 
5a snoo hooz ri'tri:tad, 
oond nau dAe fe: iI 
on 5a top av 5a be: hil; 

5e 'plauboi iz hu:pilj-a'non-afD,QQt,2 

oer iz d;:oi in 5a 'mauntenz, 
5er iz laü in 59 'fauntenz i 
smo:l klaodz a: 'se:lilj, 
blu: skai pri've:lilJ; 
59 rem iz oova end gon r 

~~~*~l$t~~~~~~ 
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TO DAFFODILS. 

Fair daffodils, we weep to sea 
You haste away so soon; 

As yet the early-rising sun 
Has not attained his noon. 

St¡¡,y, stay, 
Until the hastening day 

Has run 
But to the even-song ; 

And, having pray'd together, we 
WiU go with you along. 

We have short time to stay, as you; 
We have as short a spring; 

,As quick a growth to meet decay 
As you or any thing. 

We die 
As your houra do, and dry 

Away, 
Like to the aummer's rain; 

!Or as the pearls oi morning's dew, 
Ne'er to be found again. 

HERRIOK. 

ARIEL'S SONG 

Where the bee sucks, there Buck 1; 
In a cowslip's bell 1 lie; 

There 1 couch when owls do cry; 
On the bat's back do 1 fly 

After sunset merrily: 
Merrily, merrily sha11 1 live now 
Under the blossom that hangs on 

the bough! 
SHAKESPEARE. 

tu 'drefadilz 

fea 'drefadilz, wi wi:p tu si: 
ju he:st a'we: soo su:n; 

rez jet 5i 're:lé 'ralziIJ SAn 

hrez not a'te:nd hiz numo 
ste:, ste:, 

An 'til 5a 'he:S1lÍIJ de: 
hrez rAn 

bAt tu 5i 'i:van sOIJ; 
rend, 'hreviIJ pre:d tu'ge5a, W1: 

wil goo wi5 ju: a'loIJ. 

wi hrev ¡o:t ta'im. tu ste:, rez ju:; 
wi hrev rez Jo:t a 'spriIJ; 

rez kwik e grooe tu mi:t di'ke: 
rez jn: or e:,né eiIJ. 

wi dal 
rez jor auaz du:, en drai 

a'we:, 
laik tD 5e 'sAlllaz rero; 

or rez 5a pal:lz ov 'mo:nir,¡z dju:, 
'nea tD bi faond a'ge:n. 

"earialz BOIj 

hwea 5a bi: sAks, 5Ea sAk ai; 
in a' kauslips bd ai lal ¡ 

5e:a al ka¡¡tJ hwe:n ó.ulz do krai; 
on 5a brets brek do al flal, 

'a:fta 'SAllSEt 'me:rilé": 
'm Erilé, 'mErilé, f!el ai liv nau 
'Anda 5a 'blosam 5at-h.reIJgz 

on 5a bao! 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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ANSWER TO A CH1LD'S QUESTION. 

Do you know what the birds say~ The Sparrow, the Dove; 
The Linnet, and Thrush say, "1 love and 1 love !" 
In the winter they're silent-the wind i8 so strong; 
What it saya 1 don't know, but it sings a loud songo 
But green leaves, and blossoms, and sunny warm weathel!; 
And singing, and loving-all come back together. 
But the Lark is so brimful of gladness and love, 
The green fields below him, the blue sky above, 
That he sings, and he sings, and for ever sings he-
"1 love my Love, and my Love loves me!" 

'mnsa tu a tIaildz 'kwéstlan 

du ju noo hwot ~a bre:dz sel~ ~a 'sprero, ~a clAv, 
~a 'linat an OrAS se:, "al lA V and al lA v! " 
in 5a 'winta 5e a. 'sallant-5a wind iz soo stroIJ; 
hwot it se:z al doont noo, bAt it SÜJz a laud so1). 
bAt gri:n li:vz, rend 'blosamz, rond 'sAné wo:m 'wt53, 
rend 'si1)i1), rond 'lAvi1)-o:l kAID brok tu'ge:5a. 
bAt 5a la.:k iz 800 'briJnful av 'glrednas an lAV, 
~a gri:n fi:ldz bi'loo him, ~a biu: skai: a'bAv, 
bret hi si1)z, rolld hi sÍlJz, rond for 'e:va 8i1)z hi:
"ai lAV mal lA v, rond mal lA v lA vz mi:. " 

COLERIDGE. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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THE BELLS. 

S I ~=L==+= ---9=1=----=, -. =yLl t=F-=-----=r-:r--rY± ~~- [1 í , 

Bells are tink-liDg I Bells are tink-ling I Work be -giDS, Work be-gin¡;. 

~ +.=:~ +=1 l~O P~~5.--- E::Ef--3El 
Mer - ri - Iy come to schooll Mer - ri - Iy come lo school! Ding, dong bell ! 

l~L-i=Y~t ~~,~f ~~·r~· ~~1l 
Ding, dong hell! 

'1 ; 

Bells are tinkling 1 
Bella are tinkling I 

2. 
Work begins. 
Work begins. 

8., 
~terrily come to 50hool ! 
Merrily come to sohool ! 

, ~ .. 
Ding I dong! bell r 
Ding I dODg J belll 



WINTER TIME. 

= --- =+4-= =+== -~~ 
~ 

Iv --:4-~-;' ~=-==t}gFFtq I t t 
1. O Win - ter time, Cold Win - ter time, Have we no song to praiEe yon ? 

fétE~I=ED r' tt=m=~-@~~~~J 
The charms of Su=er and of Spring, And Autumn's praises too we~ing. O 

- ------1'1- I ~ ~ ~ 1~=r~D4 r=-=f@ D=bgl=-d=€O 
Ww - ter time, Cold Wiu - ter time, A cbo - rus we will raloe you I 

2. 

Your days are dark, your llights are 
[cold: 

What can to us endear you~ 
Your mantle is the mist and snow, 
Your voice we hear when tempests 

[blow; 
But strong and bold, tho' sharp and 

[cold, 
We love you while we fear you. 

3. 

For Winter time brings Christmás 
[time, 

And many household meetings. 
At home the merry children stay, 
And nothing do but laugh and play. 
O Christmas time, most happy time. 
To aH you brip (' new greetings~ 

1~5 -



THE CLOCKS. 

f:+=3a~~~~ I J t=§~~-J=~ :~ _ _ E.::r __ • __ ,.._____ _ _ __ ._#--
1. Look at the clocks, dellr chil-dren, Ho\\" müch theyhave to 

~#t±~~ · . ~==r-l ¡=72@=] -~----- ~-l,7- - - --
~o, In Au-tnmo nnd in \Vin - ter, In Spring and :::;urumer 

1~~Lf-=rr-l ~-FJ-ª~:;:º~ 
too_ Tick tack, tick tack, ~ick tack tick ta.:k tick! 

4. 

~. 

Tbe c!ock 011 yon high to'SCI', 
How steady it does ¡!o ! 
111 sunshine and in shower 
It a! ways sounds just so : 

Tick tack, etc. 

3. 

At horneo ,,"ith equal measnre 
Thc clock sounds in the hal. 
To listen gives us pleasure, 
Fol' it, will always call : 

Tick tack, etc. 

Ent hark! rny little tickel\ 
It is in const,ant flight. 
Altho' it sonnds much quick~ 
It shows the time aright. 

Tick tack, .etc. 
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THE BUSY BEES. 

1 . Buzz, buzz, buzz, ,buz-zing bu - si. - Iy. Bees we will Dot 

¡~_~ i1~ ~ =1~-~-B==P--::t"i=1 ~ ~~4=' F-J'~'D=r-
barm you, De - ver, Fly a - way then, buz - zing e - ver. 

Bu:!lZ. buzz. buzz, buz· zing bu • si 

• 

2. 

Hum, hum, hum~ humming merrily: 
Bees tbat gather in tbe bo"ers • 
Honey-drops from sweetest flowers, 
Hum, hum, hum, humming merríly: 

3. 

Gentle bees, buzzing busily : 
Bring us home your hidden treasure. 
Honey-drops in fu llest measure, 
Gentle beea, buzzing busily. 
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BIRDIES IN THE WOOD. 

l. Bir-dies in the wood )1er • ri· • ly do sing,. 

}l'or their hap-py lives J oy nnd glnd - nefif! bril!g. 

tra • la la tm· la la tra· la la la 

2., 

Birdies in the wood, 
Safely build their nest¡ 
Hidden in the trees 
We will let them rest... 

Tra la la, ero. 

&. 

Birdies in the wood, 
Soon will silence keép: 
Softly, gently sing, 
For they all will sleep. 

Tra la la, etc. 

1(1. 



TUE JOLLY MILLER . 
. (Sung in JI Love in a Village "). 

Old Ellglish tune IIDd words." 17t"h Century. 

__ Allegretto ~ ~_ _ 

l~_ r-1=~~t13 F1J~3~j 
1. There was a jol - ly mil oler once, Liv'd on tJie riv _. er 

· IW~I;Q'~I::a -F-EI ~ 
Dee... He laughed and sang from morn till night, No lark more IDerry tbaD 

fid=.J-=~lg,1@ _o=fr- k r D t ij-=&r -D=I 
he .• And this the bur - den of his song, for' ev - er used to 

b-=' j i'I =F\d ~ =t. --
1~~=t7-1 ~ t~==¡;+r S r ~I 

be ..• ___ 1 care for no - bo - dy no, not 1 ~ 

1~'='~~=Sq;;1 J--"-~ 
no· bo - dy cares · for me ..• 

2. 
Ilive by my mili, she is to me 
Like parent, child and wife. 
I coum not change my work and trade, 
For any other in life ... 
No lawyer, surgeon, or doctor yet 
E'er had a groat froro me ... -
And I care for nobody no, DOt 1, 
And Dobod] C{U'es for me ... 
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